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LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL. : 

To His Excellency, Epwarp Scorretp, 

Governor of the State of Wisconsin: 
J take pleasure in submitting to you, in accordance with the 

‘ requirements of the statutes of the State, the second biennial 
report of the Wisconsin state board of agriculture, containing 
the transactions of such board for the years 1899 and 1900. 

Very respectfully, 

Joun M. Truz, 

Secretary.
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SECOND BIENNIAL REPORT 

OF THE 

Wisconsin State Board of Agriculture, 

1899 and 1900. : 

MINUTES OF MEETINGS OF THE BOARD. 

Madison, March 7, 1899. 

At annual meeting of the board, all members were present, 

Vice President Newton in the chair. 

On motion of Mr. Hubbard, proceeded to the election of offi- 

cers, with the following result: 

President — T. L. Newton. 

Vice President — George McKerrow. 

Secretary —Jobn M. True. 

Board of managers —T. L. Newton, Gec. McKerrow, George 

G. Cox, C. G. Wilcox and J. W. Thomas. 

On motion of Mr. Briggs, proceeded to choice of superintend- 

ents of departments, when the following named gentiemen were 

chosen : 

Superintendent of privileges —S. D. Hubbard. 

Superintendent of gates — David Wedgwood. 

Superintendent of transportation and forage — John LeFeber. 

Superintendent of horse department — George G. Cox. 

Superintendent of cattie department — Charles Linse. 

Superintendent of sheep department —H. A. Briggs. 

-
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Superintendent of swine department — George Wylie. 

Superintendent of poultry department — George M. Kerrow. 

Superintendent of agricultural department — F. A. Huebner. 

Superintendent of horticultural department — L. G. Kellogg. 

Superintendent of dairy department — John W. Thomas. 

Superintendent of machinery department — J. E. Seaver. 

Superintendent of manufactures department —C. T. Fisher. 

Superintendent of fine arts and woman’s work — C. H. 

Everett. 

Superintendent of pigeon and fancy fowl,department — L. A. 

Jansen. 

Marshal —E. W. Chafin. 

On motion of Mr. Thomas, the board of managers was in- 

structed to prepare a new receipt book for superintendent of 

privileges, containing forfeiture clause, and other restrictions. | 

On motion of Mr. McKerrow, amended by-laws governing du- ! 

ties of superintendent of privileges, by adding, “and he shall 

reserve the right to annul all privileges granted, upon violation | 

of contract, and this without refunding morey paid.” | 

Also amended by-law No. 37, so that it shall read: “Purses in 

speed department will be paid in full before close of fair, and 

payments on premiums on live stock, not exceeding 50 per cent. 

of the amount awarded, will be paid exhibitors, upon written 

statement, to secretary, of amount of winnings, endorsed by 

the department superintendent as correct. 

Voted to continue rule, allowing conveyances, except supply 

wagons, free admission to fair grounds during fair, occupants 

being supplied with tickets, and ticket system was changed to 

correspond. 

Voted to raise rent of horse stall — variety “D,” from $2.00 

to $3.00, and to strike out “ Horse stall variety « A,’ $1.00." 

On motion of Mr. Briggs, board of managers was requested 

ta consider the question of moving residence on fair grounds 

to some more convenient position, and report to next meeting 

of the board. :
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Mr. Hubbard introduced the following resolution, which was 
unanimously adopted : 

Resolved, That the State Board of Agriculture extend to 
C. H. Everett, secretary during last year, our sincere and 
heartfelt thanks, for the careful and considerate judgment he 
has exercised as secretary, which judgment has only been ex- 
celled by his affability and manifest desire to piease all with 
whom he has been brought in contact. 
{Secretary was instructed to send draft for $75.00 to T. J. 
Fleming, for road mahcine, purchased of him. 

On motion of Mr. Hubbard, the board of managers was in- 
structed to employ Mr. Robert Phillip, for one year as work- 
mar upon grounds and track, at $30 per month and house rent. 

Committees were appointed to consider premium list and re- 
port at evening session. 

' Took a recess until 7:30 in the evening. 
Revision of premium list was taken up and considered as fol- 

lows: 

Department A.— Voted to offer second premiums, of $15.00 
and $10.00 respectively, in classes 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6, for 
“Get of Sire,” and “Produce of Female.” 

In Farmer's Classes amended rules so as to bar “ members of 
professional firms and their employees.” 

Voted to apply this to Farmer’s Classes in department B, 
which was otherwise left as last year. 

: Department C.—On motion of Mr. Briggs, voted to require 
-exhibitors to have owned females exhibited, for six months. 

On motion of Mr. Wilcox, allowed fine wooled sheep exhibitors 
a separate judge — no additional expense to be incurred thereby. 

Department D.-~ Revision of premium list left to Superin- 
tendent Wylie — amount of premiums not to be increased. 

Department E.— Voted to strike out, in rules, the words “for i‘ 
coop rent.” Superintendent McKerrow was allowed to revise 
list. 

Department F.— In county exhibits, 60 points were changed 
> to 50 to entitle exhibitors to award. Also yoted to allow 100
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points for each fifty miles, from fair grounds up to and includ- 

ing 500 points. 

Department G.— Vot:d to term first premium in each butter 

class a sweepstakes prize, and to allow $25.00 and $15.00 re- 

; spectively, as such prizes. 

Balance of premiums in these classes to be pro rated. 

| Arrangement of premiums for cheese left to Superintendent 

Thomas. 

Department H.— Revision of list in this department was left 

to Superintendent Kellogg and Mr. Franklin Johnson, president 

of state horticultural society, amount of premiums limited to 

$500. 

Department L was referred to Superintendent Everett for re- 

vision, his report to be made to board of managers. 

Department M.—Superintendent Jansen was allowed to revise 

list. 

Voted to fix the salary of the secretary for the coming year 

at $100 per month. 

! Mr. Hopkins offered the following resolution: 

Resolved, That the use of speed barrs, track, and pasturage 

: of enclosed portion of state fair grounds, except that portion 

containing the principal buildings, viz., from east ard west 

fence by the office, north to the horse barns, be let to Thos. 

Dunbar of Milwaukee upon the express condition that said 

barns, track, and pasturage be used for training horses and for 

the best interests of the state board, providing said Dunbar : 

shall pay to Robt. Phillip the sum of thirty dollars for each 

month of May, June, July, August, and September; and pro- 

vided further that said Dunbar shall divide equally the receipts 

of the year, over and above Phillip’s pay, with the state board | 

of agriculture. The said Phillip, with his team, shall work 

under the supervision of said Dunbar upon the track, when not 

employed otherwise upon the buildings and grounds by order 

of the board. 

Amended, on motion of Mr. Hubbard, that details of arrang- 

ing for pasture to be allowed Mr. Dunbar be left to board of 

managers.
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Resolutions, as amended, were adopted. 

On motion of Mr. Wilcox, President Newton was instructed 

to purchase team, trucks, harness and sprinkler, in season for 

- work on fair grounds the coming season. 

On motion of Mr. Hubbard, the superintendent of speed was 

authorized to offer in speed purses for the coming fair an amount 

not exceeding $15,000. 

Adjourned until morning of March 8th, at nine o'clock. 

= Joun M. Trueg, 

Secretary. 

Wednesday Morning, March 8th. 
All members present except Messrs. Briggs and Huebner. 
Minutes of yesterday’s proceedings read and approved. 
On motion of Mr. McKerrew, State Treasurer Davidson was 

invited to meet the board. He responded, and the duties of 
treasurer of the board were discussed. 

Mr. Wylie introduced the following resolution, which was 
adopted: 

-g- Resolved, That the secretary be instructed to procure volumes 
of short horn herd-book, to complete set. 

On motion of Mr. Hopkins, voted that the secretary receive 
all moneys due the board, receipting for the same when re- 
ceived; that he keep a full account of the same and at once turn 
over such moneys to the state treasurer, taking his receipt for 
the same. 

On motion of Mr. Wilcox, voted to require a bond of $5,000 
from secretary for accounting for all money received by him. 

On motion of Mr. Wilcox, voted to strike out the word ” Shet- : 
land” in class 12 of list. 

Adjourned, subject to the call of the president. 

Joun M. True, 

Secretary.
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Milwaukee, Wis., April 27, 1899. 

The board of managers of the Wisconsin state board of agri- 

culture met at the Hotel Davidson, pursuant to call of President 

Newton. Present, Messrs. Newton, McKerrow, Cox, and Thomas. 

On motion of Mr. McKerrow, voted to authorize Superintend- 

ent Jansen of pigeon department to purchase 250 additional 

coops for use in his department. 

Voted to make Hotel Pfister headquarters during the coming 

fair. 

Judges for the several departments were provided for as fol- 

lows: 

Horses — Left to Superintendent Cox to select and report to 

the secretary. 

Cattle —. Prof. W. L. Carlyle of Madison and W. J. Gillett of 

Rosendale, judges of dairy breeds, and W. T. Potts of Chicago, 

of beef breeds. 

Sheep — W. T. Potts, Chicago, mutton breeds, and Andrew 

Kull, Lake Geneva, fine wools. 

Swine — Superintendent Wylie to select and report. 

Poultry —C. W. McFarland, Iberia, Ohio. 

Agriculture — Field products, H. B. Drake, Beaver Dam. 

Garden, Irving C. Smith, Green Bay. 

Culinary, Mrs. S. E. Holmes, Watertown. 

Bees and honey, Frank Wilcox, Mauston. 

Dairy — Butter, S. E. Davis, Chicago. 

Cheese, H. J. Bamford, Plymouth. 

Horticulture — Superintendent Kellogg to report name of 

judge to secretary. 

Fine arts and woman’s work — Fine arts, Mrs. C. A. Scott, 

Madison; woman’s work, Mrs. F. 'T. Nye, Beloit. 

Pigeons -— Left to Superintendent Jansen. 

Voted to leave ths renting of pasture outside enclosed grounds 

to President Newton. 

On motion of Mr. McKerrow, voted to accept the proposition 

of the Milwaukee kennel club to hold kennel show upon fair 

grounds during state fair, and to assume expense to the extent
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of proposition of Secretary Meisenheimer of club, the estimate 

being as follows: 

NOMS Oise aia) Lass ek aids vwgcinneoec es SE 20000 

PUMUM SRM Sena oasis Sib ss au ko Sa case 50 00 

Nae adenine s pales on chm ee dwas 100 00 

DE OREO Me eta ere 25 00 

TPOTIRAONGONE, 6. 5. 5855 oe cenip sees 50 00 

MOMEOMD Soon cicgigaciccn ces 55 acoc ee ncesas 35 00 

WE da clo ada yds ich deer ews se 50 00 

RRR NN ao cs ook nse eas 20 00 

ME dopant: coo s.cs saiee cds gare exes 25 00 ; 

$1,565 00 

Adjourned. Joun M. True, 

Secretary. 

Madison, June 1, 1899. 

Board of managers met upon call of President Newton. 

Present, McKerrow, Cox, Wilcox and Thomas. 

Vice President McKerrow presiding. 

On motion of Mr. Wilcox, the secretary was instructed to 

correspond with H. Walker, Chicago, Ill., with reference to 

driviag horses and guideless pacers, and if water required 

supply can be met by us, he be instructed to contract for these 

special attractions at $650. 

The location of fence adjoining grourds of T. J. Fkming at 

North Greenfield being under consideration, on motion of Mr. 

Wilcox the matter was laid over until afternoon awaiting the 

arrival of Mr. Newton, with provision that, should Mr. Newton 

not arrive, the secretary be instructed to write him that it is 

the opinion of the board that a sixty-foot strip extending along 

the east side of Fleming’s land be left outside the fence now 

being built until such time as board may decide matter from 

actual view of the premises. 

On motion of Mr. Thomas, Superintendent Wilcox was au- 

thorized to arrange for “King Allar’s” appearance upon track 

at state fair, board to pay expense of same, not to exceed $50.
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On motion of Mr. Wilcox, secretary was instructed to corre- 

respond with Miss Ida LeRoy, ballvoonist, and to engage her for 

fair, price not to exceed $150. 

“ Recess taken until two o'clock, p. m. 

Two o'clock, p. m. Present, McKerrow, Cox and Thomas. 

On motion of Mr. Cox, arrangements for advertising state 

fair were left to president, vice-president and secretary. 

Adjourned. 
, Joun M. True, 

. Secretary. 

Fair Grounds, Milwaukee, June 27, 1899. 

Meeting of beard of managers. Present, Newton, McKer- 

row, Cox and Thomas. Voted to construct walk from main 

sidewalk to office, from office to grand stand, from grand stand 

to dairy building, and from paddock to poultry building and 

ladies’ toilet; also from C. & N. W. railway walk to manufac- 

turers’ building and thence to other main buildings. 

Old material is to be utilized, and crossings to be made of 

eru hed rock. Width of walks to be from 4 ts 8 feet, accord- 

ing to location. Work to be done under the direction of Pres- 

ident Newton. 

Secretary was instructed to draw order for $25 in favor of 

Edward Meisenheimer, on expense account of kennel show. 

Bill of Taylor & Tower, for lumber, $98.67, was allowed. 

President and secretary were authorized to obtain photos of 

fair grounds for illustrated numbe- of Breeders’ Gazette. 

Voted to repair railing upon grand stand. E 

Examination of water supply and repair of the same was left 

. to President Newton, Messrs. Cox and Thomas. 

Adjourned. : 

Jouy M. Truex, 

Secretary
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. Milwaukee, Sept. 11, 1899. 
Meeting of board of agriculture. 
President Newton presiding. Present, Newton, Hubbard, 

Briggs, Cox, Hopkins, McKerrow, Wilcox, Wedgwood, and 
Thomas. 

Voted to furnish pen rent and feed free to exhibitors of horned 
Dorset sheep. 

On motion of Mr. Briggs, voted that all teams delivering 
supplies of any kind upon fair grounds be required to purchase 
supply wagon tickets. : ' 

On motion of Mr. Cox, voted to pay bill of Mr. Schiffman, 
z now held by Mr. Hopkins, the same being for repair of track. 

On motion of Mr. Thomas, bill of Mr. Robert Phillip, for 
work on fair grounds for month of March, 1899, $30, was or- 
dered paid. 

: The score card privilege was left in hands of Superintendent 
Wilcox. 

Voted to admit free to the grounds all bands of music, com- 
ing in uniform, who shall furnish music under the direction of 
the president. 

The question of purchase of disinfectants for stock quarters 
and privies was left to board of managers. 

On motion of Mr. Hubbard, voted to adjourn until Thursday 
evening. 

Joum M. Trur, 

Secretary. 

Fair Grounds, Milwaukee, September 12., 1899. 
Board of managers met in secretary's offic., 9-35 A. M., : 

President Newton presiding. Quorum present. 
On motion of Mr. McKerrow, voted to adhere to rule 17, and ; 

Mr. McKerrow was appointed to confer with Jersey breeders 
thereon. 

On motion Mr. Newton was, empowered to settle with Mr. i 
Taylor in regard to charges for space for buggy exhibit in
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manufactures building. Mr. Wylie was allowed to expend $5.00, 

in purchase of disinfectant for hog pens. : 

Adjourned. Joun M, True, 

Secretary. 

Milwaukee, Wednesday evening, Sept. 13. 1899. 

Board of managers met. Present, Newton, Thomas, and Mc- 

Kerrow. : 

L. V. Axtell, an exhibitor of Guernsey cattle, presented the 

following protest: 

To the Board of Managers, Wisconsin State Fuir:— 

“I formally protest the judging of Prof. Carlyle, on Guernsey 

cattle, Tuesday, September 12, for the reason that he proved 

himself a mere mouth-piece in the hands of Mr. Hill,—the i 

Assistant superintendent. 

“I should like to appear before your honorab!e body, in person, 

and present to you much more information, to strenghten my 

protest. 
L. V. AXTELL. 

Mr. Axtell was admitted to meeting and submitted a list of 

charges and accusations against Prof. Carlyle as judge, and 

Mr. C. L. Hill, assistant superintendent of cattle department. 

On motion of Mr. McKerrow, voted that under rule 14, the pre- 

mium awarded to Geo. C. Hill and son, be withheld, and given 

to winner of second premium, competing with Mr. Hill, and 

that second premium, in tura, go to winner of third premium in 

competition. 

Also that, in the opinion of the board, charges preferred 

against superintendent, assistant superintendent, and judge in 

cattle depatrment, are not sustained by evidence advanced. 

Also, that, exhibitors consenting, the superintendent of 

cattle department be allowed to order a rejudging of the 

Guernsey class, from the point where Mr. Axtell withdrew his 

herd from competition.
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On motion of Mr. Thomas, a reported disagreement in judg- 

ing of Red-Polled Depoartment was referred to superintendent 

Linse. 

Adjourned. Joun M. True, 

Secretary. 

Milwaukee, Thursday evening, September 14., 1899. 

The State Board of Agriculture in session, President Newton 

in the chair. Present, Newton, Hubbard, Briggs, Cox, Mc- 

Kerrow, Linse, Wedgwood, and Thomas. : 

On motion of Mr. Wedgwood, voted that gate keepers be paid 

as follows: Residents of Milwaukee county. $300 per day, 

and those from outside Milwaukee county, $3.00, and railroad 

fare actually paid. 

Adjourned to Friday evening at 8 o'clock. 

Joun M. True, : 

Secretary. 

Meetiag of Board of Managers (same date). 

Present, Newton, McKerrow, and Thomas. _ 

The request of Mr. Sanderson, exhibitor of Red-Po!led 

cattle, for refunding of stall rent paid by him, was on niotion 

of Mr. Thomas, laid over until tomorrow morning, at nine 

o’clock. 

Adjourned. Joun M. True, 

Secretary. 

Secretary’s Office, Fair Grounds. 

Milwaukee, September 15, 1900. 

Meeting of board of managers. 

All members present. Pres. Newton in the chair. 

On motion of Mr. Wilcox, Mr. McKerrow was authorized to 

assum», for the board, expenses of good roads building, to an 

amount not exceeding $100.
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_ On motion of Mr. McKerrow, Resolved, That it is the sense of 

th2"board that Dr. Carver and Mr. Walker have not fulfilled 

their contracts ia the acts of ‘the diving horses and guideless 

pacers,”’ and that the settlement with them be left to Mr. 

Wilcox. 

: On motion of Mr. Cox, stall rent to the amount of $12 was 

remitted to Mr. Sanderson. 

On motion of Mr. McKerrow, Mr. Hubbard was instructed to 

settle with the ladies of the Episcopal dining hall, for their 

privilege, but not to make concessions of more than $10 and 

this in consideration of stove pipe furnished. : 

Adjourned. Joun M. True, 

Secretary. 

: Milwaukee, Wisconsin, September 15, 1899. 

The adjourned meeting of the State Board was called to order 

by the president at 9 o’clock P.M. A quorum was present. 

Superintendent Huebner reporting that the amount of pre- 

miums awarded by the judge of county exhibits, was in excess 

of money offered, on motion of Mr. Briggs, secretary was in- 

structed to reduce such awards to the aggregate of $500 

offered. 

; On motion of Mr. Briggs, the bill of $571.73 for advertising 

in city papers, presented by press agent R. H. Odell, was - 

allowed. 

On motion of Mr. McKerrow, signers of guaranty of payment 

of races were relieved from their obligations. 

Sundry bills were laid before the board by the secretary, and 

on motion of Mr. Wedgwood, they were allowed. 

On motion, Mr. Wileox was requested to prepare for publica- 

tion resolutions of thanks to mayor of city, and other officials, 

Street Railway Cu., and various associations, for efficient aid 

and support. 

Adjourned. Joun M. Troe, 

Secretary.
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Secretary’s office, 

Madison, February 7, 1900. 

Meeting of board of managers. Present, MeKerrow, Cox, 

Wileox, and Thomas, Vice-President McKerrow, presiding. : 

Secretary presented his warrant account for 1899, together ; 

with’ vouchers for the same; also his account of money received, 

and the treasurer's receipts for the same. 

Messrs. Wilcox, and Thomas were constituted a committee to 

audit these accounts, and to report their findings to the annua] 

meeting of the Board of Agriculture. 

The bill of Wisconsin Lake Ice Co. for $23 was laid before the 

board, and on motion of Mr. Wilcox allowed at $15. 

Voted to join Great Western Racing Circuit, pledging $5¢ 

toward advertising fund of same. 

On motion of Mr. Wilcox, voted that a committee of three, 

representing the State Board of Agriculture, cousisting of 

Messrs. McKerrow, Wilcox, and Secretary True, visit Milwau- 

kee for the purpose of arranging with its citizens for hearty 

support of next State Fair. 

Adjourned. Joun M. True, 

Secretary. 

ANNUAL MEETING. 

Madison, March 6, 1900. 

Vice-President McKerrow presiding. 

Roll called and all members found present except Messrs. 

Hopkins and Wilcox, both of whom appeared during session. 

Records of meetings of the year were read and approved. 

Reports of department superinterdents were read by the sec- 

retary and accepted. 

Board took up consideration of rules, and amended the same, 

as follows: 

Add to rule 6 these words, “and bills for help otherwise em- 

ployed, or unauthorized, will not be paid.” 

’
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Struck out rule 12, page 12, relating to coupon tags. 

Rule 16, page 13, relative to ages of animals exhibited, was 

amended so that ages of horses and sheep shall date from 

: January Ist in each year, and cattle and swine shall be gov- 

erned by actual age at time of exhibition. 

On motion of Mr. Rriggs, voted to publish in premium list 

daily program of judging, the same to be arranged by board of 

managers. 

Recess until 1:30 p. m. 

Afternoon session. All members present. 

A delegation of citizens of Milwaukee was in attendance, and 

meeting was addressed by “Messrs. Vannaman, Kletzsch, Han- 

nafin, Wilkins, Boyd and Begg:. 

Arranged for meeting of Milwaukee citizens and board of 

managers in Milwaukee in the near future. 

On motion of Mr. Briggs, voted to proceed to the election of 

officers, and secretary was instructed to cast the vote of the 

board for George McKerrow for president for the coming year, 

and he was duly declared elected. Upon ballot being taken 

further officers were elected as follows: 

Vice-President—S. D. Hubbard. 

Members of Board of Managers—George G. Cox. C. G. Wii- 

cox and B. B. Hopkins. 

Secretary—Jobn M. True. 

Salary of secretary was fixed at $1,200. Voted to allow 

secretary $100 additional for traveling expenses. 

Proceeded to the election of department superintendents ‘by 

ballot, with the following result: 

Superintendent of Speed—Frank W. Harland. 

Superintendent of Privileges—S. D. Hubbard. 

Took a recess until five o’ciock. 

Adjourned session. On motion of Mr. Wilcox, Mr. Thomas, 

President McKerrow and Secretary True were constituted q
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committee to wait upon printing commissioners and present 

claims of this board for state printing during the coming year. 

On motion of Mr. Briggs, the revision of premium list was 

taken up in committee of the whole. 

Voted to give separate premiums to male and female foals in 

each class of horse departments, such premium to be $10.00, 

$7.00 and $4.09. 

Took a recess until seven o’clock, evening. 

Evening session. Continued the revision of premium list. 

On motion of Mr. Cox, voted to strike out the words 

“with foal at side,” in for mare four years old or over in horse 

classes. 

Mr. Wylie offered a classification of premium list for Wiscon- 

sin Short-horn cattle, which, on motion of Mr. Hubbard, was 

adopted. 

On motion of Mr. Hopkins, the secretary was instructed to 

correspond with the secretaries of Red Polled, Devon and Brown 

Swiss cattle registries to ascertain if these breeds should be 

. classified as dual-purpose cattle, final determination to be left 

to president and secretary of board. 

' Communicaton of J. C. Murray, secretary American Red Poll 

Herd book, referred to secretary. 

Voted to add no classes to department B. 

On motion of Mr. Hubbard, department C was left unchanged. 

On motion of Mr. Wylie, class 8, swine, was changed from 

Yorkshire to “all other distinct breeds.” 

On motion of Mr. Hubbard, the revision of poultry list, was 3 

left to superintendent of department and secretary; amount of 

premiums not to be increased. 

Classification of bees and honey, submitted by Bee-Keepers 

Association, was accepted. 

In county exhibits voted to add 100 points for “design and 

- arrangement,” and 100 points for “Distance from Fair 

Grounds”. 5
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On motion of Mr. Thomas, in dairy department, package or 
butter changed from 60 Ibs. to not less than 20 Ibs. 

E Addition to cheese classification left the president, secretary 
and superintendent of dairy department. : 

On motion of Mr. Csx, voted to increase te amount offered i> 
premiums for both butter and cheese, to $500 each. 

On motion of Mr. Briggs, secretary was instructed, with Mr. 
Le Feber to arrange for ice supply for next fair. 

On motion of Mr. Briggs, “Carriages and Sleighs” and 
“wire fence” were taken from department K. and placed in 

; department J. : 
On motion of Mr. Wilcox, revision of department L. was 

left to president and secretary, the amount offered not to 
exceed $900. 

On motion of Mr. Wylie, the revision of list for pigeons was 
left to L. A. Jansen, aggregate of premiums not to be in- 
creased. 

On motion of Mr. Hubbard voted to furnish Kennel Show 
with building but not to assume any expense of exhibit. 

On motion of Mr. Wilcox, the suggestion of an education at 
j Exhibit was left with Board of Managers. : 
| On motion of Mr. Wedgwood, the continued free admission of 
} teams to fair was left with board of managers, after consulta- 
' tion with Milwaukee citizens. 

The list of department superintendents was completed as 
follows: 

Superintendent of Gates, David Wedgwood. 
Superintendent of Forage and Transportation John Le 

Feber. 

Superintendent of Horse Department, George G. Cox. 
Superintendent of Cattle Department, Chas. Linse. : 
Superintendent of Sheep Department, H. A. Briggs. 
Superintendent of Swine Department, George Wylie. 
Superintendent of Poultry Department, B. B. Hopkins, 
Superintendent of Agricultural Department, F. A. Huebner 
Superintendent of Dairy Department, John W. Thomas,
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Superintendent of Horticultural Department, R. J. Coe. 

Superintendent of Machinery Department, J. E. Seaver. 

Superintendent of Pigeon Department, L. A. Jansen. i 

The boord of managers was authorized to fill any vacancy 

that may occur in list of superintendents. 

Appointment of superintendents of fine artand mavufactures, 

to be suggested by Milwaukee citizens. 

The board of managers was authorizéd to procure a typewriter 

for secretary’s office. 

On motion of Mr. Briggs, President McKerrow was chosen 

purchasing agent for the board, it being his duty to purchase 

all supplies needed. 

Adjourned until 9-30 A. M., to-morrow. 

Wednesday Morning, March 17. 1900. 

Meeting called to order by President McKerrow. 

Present, Hubbard, Cox, Hopkins, Huebner, Wilcox, Wedg- 

wood, Thomas, and Linse. 

On motion of Cox, voted to add the following rule in Horse 

Department ‘‘No animal sball compete for more than one 

premium, except in “Get of Sire,“ and “Produce of Female”. 

Repoct of auditing committee appointed February 7th, was 

received and adopted. 

On motion of Mr. Hubbard, the board of managers was in- 

structed to make needed arraingements for exhibit of dairy 

school, at coming state fair. - 

The dates of next state fair were fixed for September, 10—11 

—12—13, and 14., the fair to be beld in Milwaukee. 

Adjourned. Joun M. Trove, 

Secretary. 

Milwaukee, Wisconsin, March, 20. 1900. 

The board of managers,—all members being present.—met the 

advisory committee appointed by the Milwaukee Merchan.’s 

2
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and Manufacturers’ Association, for the discussion of matters 
relating to state fair, which conference was adjournel until 

« April 10th, after vote of Milwaukee citizens present to raise 
bonus of $15,000 for State Board of Agriculture. 

In business session, on motion o. Mr. Wilcox $11,000 was set 
aside for speed at coming state fair.—$10,000 for trotting 
purses and $1,000 for running, arrangement of purses to be left 
with Superintendent Harland and Mr. Wilcox. 

On motion of Mr. Hubbard, all matters relating to manage- 
ment und control of fair grounds, the coming year, were left to 
President McKerrow and Mr. Hopkins. ’ 

Adjourned. Joun M. True, 

Secretary. 

Milwaukee, Wis., April 10, 1900. 
Meeting of board of managers. Present —McKerrow, Hub- 

bard ard Cox. The gentlemen in charge of raising the proposed 
bonus from Milwaukee citizens came before the board and re. 
ported that they had raised the sum of $10,355, and asked for 
further time in which to secure the balance. 

The following resolution was adopted by the board: 
Appreciating the efforts made by the citizens of Milwaukee, 

as well as the unfavorable circumstances under which they have 
labored, te raise the bonus of $15,000 for aid to state fair, 
therefore 

Resolved, That* the State Board of Agriculture accept the 
meney already raised, as a guaranty of the disposition to raise 
the full amount of $15,000, and that we grant an extension of 
two weeks’ time, in which to raise the remainder — such bal- 
ance to be paid President McKerrow of this board. 
Adjourned. Joun M. True, 

Secretary.
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Milwaukee, Wis., May 3, 1900. 

Meeting of board of managers. All members present. 

Mr. McKerrow reported the employment of Robert Phillip at 

fair grounds the coming year, at $35.00 per month, for months 

of May, June, July, August, September and October, and $30.00 

per month for remainder of year. 

Matter of kennel show for next fair, considered and laid over. 

Major M. R. Doyon was allowed $5.00 per day for services at 

last state fair. 

Mr. Hubbard was authorized to obtain proposition for exbibit 

of buffalo at next state fair, and report the same to the secre- 

tary. : 

The committee of Milwaukee citizens on fair promotion re- 

ported that it had raised the sum of $14,689.50. 

Board voted to accept this amount and proceed with promo- 

tion of fair, provided that $3,000 to $5,000 be at once turned 

over to board. 

Vosed to ask Mr. Miller, of Albambra Theatre, to submit a 

program of attractions for state fair, naming prices for the 

same. z 

Adjourned. Joun M. True, 

Secretary. 

Fair Grounds, Milwaukee, Wis., May 15, 1900. 

Meeting of board of maragers. Present — Hubbard, Cox 

and Wilcox. 

Vice President Hubbard presiding. 

Voted to construct a bridge in the track, in place of 

o\d wooden structure now rotten; such bridge to have stone 

walls upon concrete foundations, and to be covered with iron, 

or iron and bricks, as may be determined upon. The perfection 

of plans and specifications, and advertising for bids was left to : 

members of board present, in conjunction with superintendent 

of work — result of bids to be reported to adjourned meeting of 

beard, May 24th.
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Voted to emp!oy John Schiffman as superintendent of work, 
and workmen employed, $3.25 per day being allowed for such 

service. 

Voted to purchase new mower, at offer of Milwaukee Har- 

vester Co. — $25.00 and old mower. 
Mr. Hubbard was instructed to make terms for the exhibit of 

buffaloes of Huber Bros. at fair. 

Adjourned unil May 24th, at two o’clock P. M., at Pfister’s 

Hotel. 
, Joun M. True, 

Secretary. 

Milwaukee, Wis., May 24, 1900. 
Meeting of board of managers. Present, Hubbard, Cox, Wil- 

cox, and Hopkins, Vice-President Hubbard presiding. 
Voted to engage the following special attractions for coming 

fair: 

Matched race, Patchen and Gentry. 

Cooking school. 
Athletics. 

Operative dairy. 

And kennel show. 

Secretary was instructed to correspond with military com- 
panies of Ist regiment, relative to a parade upon fair grounds 
during fair, and to report at next meeting with estimates of ex- 

pense. 

Vaudeville attractions were laid over until after further re- 

port of Milwaukee advisory committee, when secretary is au- 

thorized to arrange with Mr. Milier for same at an expense not 
to exceed $500. 

Music for fair to be arranged for by secretary, after consulta- 
tion with board of managers. 

Provisions .for advertising left with secretary, expense of 
lithographs not to exceed $500. 

Adjourned until tomorrow at ten o'clock at fair grounds.
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Fair Grounds, May 25, 1900. 

Board of managers met as per adjournment. Present, Hub- 

bard, Cox, Wilcox, and Hopkins. Considered repairs upon 

grounds, and Mr. Schiffman was instructed to straighten up 

track fence and to put in a line of hitching posts in front of 

grand stand in in-field. 

Joseph Sterzinger was employed to repair asphalt work in 

front of grand stand, consideration to be $30. 

Voted to let contract for walls and brick covering of new 

bridge in track to Joseph Sterzinger for $1,500, and instructed 

Mr. Schiffman to secure bids from iron companies on a basis of 

a twenty-foot span, and in consultation with Mr. Hopkins, to 

close coutract for iron work on most favorable terms offered; 

bonds and guaranties to be required of contractors. 

The secretary was instructed to offer Huber Bros. $300 and 

all expenses for show of buffaloes at state fair. 

Adjourned. Joun M. TRUE, 

_ Secretary. 

Milwaukee, Wis., June 27, 1900. 

Special meeting of board of managers. Present, Hubbard, 

Cox, and Wilcox. : 

The secretary was instructed to arrange for attendance of ‘ 

first regiment W. N. G., the Milwaukee troop and battery at 

state fair, and he was authorized to arrange for transportation 

and feeding of same. 

Secretary reported acceptance of offer of board for exhibit of ; 

buffalo by Huber Bros. 

The board authorized secretary to pay Mr. Sterzinger $700 

on bridge contract. : 

Adjourned. Joun M. TRUE, 

Secretary.
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Milwaukee, Wis., August 8, 1900. 
Special meeting of board of managers. Present, McKerrow, 

Cox, Hublard and Hopkins. 

The request of Mr. Huebner for lady assistant in his depart- 
ment was considered, and on motion of Mr. Hopkins such as- 
sistance was allowed, compensation to be $3.00 per day. 

The secretary was instructed to cancel order for vaudeville 
attractions at state fair, and to substitute other features. 

On motion of Mr. Cox, voted to offer a trophy, to be com- 
peted for by representatives of Milwaukee’ clubs, in a race at 
state fair, to be called Milwaukee Scciety Derby. 

Instructed secretary to arrange for notification of members of 
Milwaukee advisory committee of an adjourned meeting of this 
board at three o'clock to-morrow. 

On motion of Mr. Hubbard, Bart J. Ruddle was elected press 
agent for fair, from August Ist to close of fair, salary to be 
fixed by board at close of services. 

On motion of Mr. Hopkins, voted to allow Mr. Ruddle a 
stenographer for three weeks at a price not to exceed $8.00 per 
week. 

Adjcurned to meet at fair grounds to-morrow morning at 
10:30. 

Fair Grounds, «august 9, 1900. 
Board met agreeably to adjournment, McKerrow, Hubbard, 

Cox and Hopkins being present. 
e Board authorized Mr. Schiffman to cause roofs to pigeon de- 

partment building, grand stand and art hall to be repaired or 
renewed. 

On motion, Superintendent Harland was authorized to secure 
a new arrangement of noted speed horses if possible, to supply 
the places of “Patchen” and “Gentry” withdrawn, and he was 
authorized to expend, if necessary, $3,000 for this purpose. 

On motion of Mr. Cox, Mr. Sterzinger’s bill for extras on 
bridge, amounting to $62.00, was allowed. Accepted work
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done by Mr. Sterzinger, in front of grand stand, and bill for 

$30.00 for the same was ordered paid. 

Accepted work on track bridge, as follows: ji 

Stone and brick work by Joseph Sterzinger. .. . $1,500 

American Bridge Co. for iron work............ 1,060 

| Took recess until three o’clock P. M. 

3 O'Clock P. M. 

Bvuard of managers met, McKerrow, Hubbard, Cox and Wil- 

cox being present. Voted to allow Mr. Odell, superintendent 

of manufacturers’ building, $50 for decoration of the same. 

Superintendent Le Feber was requested to secure the bailing 

of hay cut upon fair grounds, and to use the same for fair pur- 

poses. 

Adjourned. 
Joun M. True, 

‘ Secretary. 

Milwaukee, Wis., Sept. 6, 1900. 

Meeting of state board of agriculture. 

Present, McKerrow, Hubbard, Cox, Hopkins, Coe, Huebner 

and Wedgwood. 

President McKerrow in the chair. 

Considered the question of complimentary tickets, and in- 

structed the secretary as to their issue. ‘ 

On motion of Mr. Cox, voted to close gates on Sunday and 

Monday preceding fair, and the marshal was charged with 

providing gate-keepers for those days. He was also instructed to 

provide watchmen for such places as may need them prior to 

opening of fair. 

On motion of Mr. Wilcox, voted to admit children under twelve 

. years of age to the fair free on Friday if accompanied by 

parent or guardian, provided that the city schools are closed on 

that day.
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Press Agent Ruddle was requested to inform Mr. Miller, of 
Alhambra theatre, that we cannot us2 vaudeville at fair, and 
to emphasize the countermanding of order for samo, 
‘Adjourned. 

Joun M. True, 

Secretary. 

Milwaukee, Wis., Sept. 7, 1900. 

Meeting of board of agriculture. Present, Wylie, Coe, Cox, 
McKerrow, Linse, Hopkins, Wilcox, Wedgwood, and Thomas. 

President McKerrow in the chair. 

On motion of Mr. Wedgwood, voted to allow superintendent 

to enlarge ring for judging cattle. 

On motion of Mr. Wilcox, voted to accept offer of Curtis and 

Gregory to make four balloon ascensions and parachute drops 
at coming state fair, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, and Fri- 
day, for $75.00, satisfaction guaranteed or no pay required. 

Adjourned. Jouy M. True, 

Secretary. 

Milwaukee, Wis., Sept. 10, 1900. 

Meeting of board of agriculture. Quorum present. Presi- 

dent McKerrow presided. 

On motion of Mr. Hubbard, the president was instructed to 

appoint a suitable person to attend claimants of privileges at 

gates in reporting such claims to secretary for adjustment. 
: On motion of Mr. Hubbard, Dr. Wright of North Greenfield 

was chosen physician, in the interest of the board of agricul- 

ture, in case of accident, or other like occurrence, for which 

this board might be considered liable, service to be without 
compensation. 

The secretary was authorized .to enter into contract with the : 
doctor. 

. :
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Voted to issue complimentary tickets to the city press, in ac- 

cordance with a list furnished by Press Agent Ruddle, such 

tickets to be turned over to Mr. Ruddle. 

Adjourned until tomorrow evening at eight o'clock. i 

Joun M. TRUE, 

Secretary. : 

Milwaukee, Sept. 11, 1900. 

Meeting of board of managers. Present, McKerrow, Hubbard 

and Cox. 

Considered verbal protest of horses entered by Progress stud 

in farmers’ class, claiming that such Prospect stud comes under 

the head of professional breeders. 

Matter was laid over. 

Voted that sheep on exhibition, whose breeds are not recog- 

nized by us in our premium list, be allowed upon grounds dur- 

ing fair without pen rent. 

On motion of Mr. Cox, Superintendent Thomas was allowed 

to fill vacancy in judges in his department, in case of absence of 

either of gentlemen selected. 

Adjourned. Joun M. True, 

Secretary. 

Milwaukee, Sept. 12, 1990. 

Meeting of board of managers. Present, McKerrow, Hubbard, 

Wilcox and Hopkins. 

President McKerrow in the chair. 

On motion of Mr. Wilcox, the protest of award of prize No. 75 

‘ in class 32, was overruled. President was instructed to pro- 

cure Ist, 2d, 3d, and 4th premium ribbons for county exhibits. 

Adjourned. Joun M. True, 

Secretary
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Milwaukee, September 14, 1900. 

Meeting of board of agriculture. Present, Briggs, Coe, 
Hopkins, McKerrow, Linse, Wedgwood and Thomas. 

m In the protest of Mr. Hilty of award of premium to Mr. 
Briggs — prize No. 76, class 8, on the ground that horses were 
not properly classified, the action of judge was sustained. 
Protest against Prospect stud, was further considered and, 

on motion of Mr. Briggs, sustained. 
Press Agent Ruddle submitted his report of expense of adver- 

tising in Milwaukee. 

Sundry bills were laid before the board by the secretary, and, 
on motion of Mr. Wilcox, allowed. 

On motion of Mr. Wilcox,Mr. Cox was requested to remain 
in Milwaukee and see that state board property at fair grounds 
is properly secured, and that he be allowed $5.00 per day for 
such service. 

Adjourned. Joun M. True, 

Secretary. 

Milwaukee, September 15, 1900. 
Meeting of board of managers. Quorum present. 
Bill rendered by Superintendent R. H. Odell, for expenses of 

department K, was allowed. 

Voted to allow Mr. D. P. Ritchey $100 in consideration of 
his very efficient services in promotion of the athletic contest 
and otber state fair events. 

Press agent was allowed $150 for services. 
The following resolutions were adopted : 
Resolved, That the Wisconsin State Board of Agriculture, in 

closing its successful fair of 1900, desires to express its recog- 
nition of the assistance it received, in its work, from citizens : 
of Milwaukee, not only in the materiai aid rendered by the 
committee in charge, and the subscribers to the magnificent 
fund, whereby it was enabled to plan for, and give to the pub- 
lic, a grand showing of our state’s resources, and at the same
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time furnish special attractions of a high order, but also to 

the press that so generously and efficientiy has given to the 

public kind notices of our work —and to the several associations 

and public spirited citizens, who have at all times labored to 

our advantage. 

Adjourned. Joun M. True, 

Secretary. 

. Madison, November 9, 1900. 

Meeting of board of agriculture. 

Meeting called to order by President McKerrow. 

The ro!l was called and all members were found present, ex- 

cept Mr. Thomas. 

On motion of Mr. Wilcox, voted to hold mass agricultural 

convention, at Madison, February 4th, 5th and 6th, 1901, pro- 

vided that reduced rates on railroads be obtained. 

On motion of Mr. Wilcox, five delegates were chosen to at- 

tend the convention of the American Association of Fairs and 

Expositions, to be held in Chicago, December 6th and 7th, 1900. 

President McKerrow, Secretary True, and gentlemen Wilcox, 

Hubbard and Cox, were named as such delegates. 

Delegates present at convention were empowered to fill any 

vacancy that may occur in delegation. 

On motion of Mr. Hopkins, delegates were requested to use 

their influence to have the convention of 1901 held in Mil- 

waukee. 

On motion of Mr. Briggs, the whole board was constituted a 

legislative committee, to meet as a whole, or in part, upon call 

of the president. 

¢ On motion of Mr. Coe, the board of managers was instructed 

to perfect estimates of needed expenditures, to be presented to 

legislature as a basis for application for an appropriation. 

The claim of C., B. & Q. Ry. for additional pay for transpor- 

tation of buffalo exhibit at state fair was not allowed.
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The board sustained the ruling of Superintendent Linse 
against fat steer exhibit of Mr. J. H. Pilgrim at last state fair. 

Professor Russell of state agricultural experiment station c 
came before the board and discussed the question of legislation 
relative to establishing a state live stock sanitary commission. 

On motion cf Mr. Briggs, President McKerrow and Mr. Wylie 

will represent this board in action that may be taken in the 
matter. 

The report of Superintendent of Speed Harland was received. 
On motion of Mr. Briggs, Mr. Wilcox was delegated by this 

board to examine the books of Mr. Harland, and assist in pre 
paring full report. 

A bill of Mr. McRandles for services as judge of races was 
not allowed. 

Claim of J. Thompson & Sons Mfg Co, for loss of tools, ete., 
at last fair, was not allowed. 

A communication from Professor W. A. Henry was received, 
and on motion of Mr. Wilcox, the following resolution was 
adopted: : 

Resolved, That the state board of agriculture, recognizing 
that the operative dairy exhibit, made at the last state fair by 
the dairy department of-our state agricultural experiment sta- 
tion, formed one of the strongest and most deserving attrac- 
tions of the fair, hereby expresses its hearty appreciation of the 
kind interest and generous support of the regents of the state 
university, Dean Henry, of the station, and Professor E. H. 
Farrington and his assistants in charge of the work. That 
while the exhibit proved a strong attraction for the fair, we are 

confident that it was of equal benefit to our agricultural de- 

; partment of the university, by calling attention to the admir- 

able work of an educational department so closely connected 

with our best agricultural interests. 

On motion of Mr. Wylie, second money for yearling boar in 

Poland China class, $8.00, was ordered paid to M. W. Reed. 5 

Adjourned. Joun M. Trvz, 

Secretary.
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SECRETARY’S WARRANT ACCOUNT FOR 1899. 

No. To whom and for what. Amount. 

1 John M. True, expenses to January 1, 1899...............--eseeccee seer enon ee uo 
Bee RON asses kc cna sac sane sessinnes <dasccerinase isos m2 

i NR ec Serr cae nner «snes cninpabososciinendcspiermaeewnins 4 900 
4 B.F. Dorsey & Son, balance premiums............ 2... <2: c00s0e cess veer ene 300 
Wh, Giese RR RON ca a 5 ne sins scat ta xcincescncciesesiesevxeessd 3 co 

i i I ANN in oe din ke aecnsincem nse! Hnaninncenese chevien 13 26 
Ian IN as. Sas ccnactnpaai sian enisicnn nln eh case 4% 

enn, OO a a canta ane, ac ca nc sae vncrsoneeer wee 28 70 
WW) DameRN Whetapeeey Capes ais as sas sine snes sec sane ascinnes 3e:'0060~s 31 28 

10 C.H. Everett, salary, January, 1890...............0--sccccccececccsceccceeees 16000 

rs RIPON NNO sco os cena as orn cernercns wenaimtn ese neaea 452 
12 C. H. Everett, salary, February, 1899......... 2.2.2.0. 2e0-eeeeceeeeeeeeeeeeess 10000 
13 B. B. Hopkins, expenses... ........ .... 2.2. 222-2020 cece csecerecceee cece cone ees 700 
Ge nc NG BONO coco canna as sce nnn ny | nenncasiceedna ns oeancers> 6 34 
WS David Wedgwood, oxponaes...............02-ccee sencreesacewsncsoceces soces 13 00 
BO A, OIRO aaah once as nana cen, sennsden ones atitdensaanesieeny's 19 45 
BP Glee. DRGMGHBOW, GEROMIOD 55 oan cess cins ice scntienncincsnnonecses conscnesisess 200 
My a Eline, CaOR RRR on ons 5. conan enna naw sens nn onan nan sss den nee 15 00 
OI ries tarot acl iclaciae cman anecirancaedaaecmenacers se4n <eie nas ooense 
28 OC. B Everett, salary, March. .... .........<.ccoescseecenncernrees ener csensees 25 00 
BE GG. Cm, CRROMIOG 50 snc scnce, on s)0ds cceccces ccnc cccscnse secs ccceisecs cose os 10 00 
23 B. B. Hopkins, expenses... ........ 2... -0e- eeee cece one- snes cece secs cece eens ee 8 50 
2 C. G. Wilcox, expenses..........2.....ce0e ececneesececees seceesccecereceers 23 50 
24 T. J. Fleming, road machine.................... seeceee seen cees sees tere eeees 7% 00 
WW. B, Winintar, CRN assoc ons on nn cae ccocaseccaccsesccessscroncencsmss TE 
MP NE IE. SUNN SOND con's. cisions, Sociccnsicecacciiccsecteccseccenssessscvassa=e sR 

27 Geo. McKerrow, expenses............ 222+ -.0+ sees cere cee eens ceteeceeececeeee 200 
28 J. W. Thomas, expenses.........0..-.c0e- cece cece cece sees sete eee ceee tees tees 16 00 
29 G. G. Cox, oxpenses..........02..cceceeccee concccsecsececeee concsececsce sees M4 8 
30 T. L. Newton, horses. wagon and harness...........-.---22--0+e-0ees0+-0-+ 308 00 
Bt) Joba MM. Teme, embargo... 2s a2. sis occ. cen seen scceccceseccscersseoseesss MOOD 
32 Robert Philips, work, March, and April..............00-++-se+eeees seer sees 60 60 
33 J. H. Pickrell, secretary, S. H. herd books..........-.+++e++esereeee sees sees 1200 
34 Bill Board, subscription................ sce sceeceeeseeeeeeeeeeees ceseeeeees 100 . 

35 John M. True, expenses and telegramms............ 2... 222+ 22eeeeee sree eee 10 86 
36 A. Le Feber, feed for team... ... .....- 2. see eens ceee cree sees sees ceee seer tees 988 
BI Tolan M True, salary... ..... 10.2200 ccenceercese sees cacceseseccsscscccssccse 20000 
88 Geo. G. Cox, expenses........----y..00 + cence cess cece sees cece cere tere tees eees 800 
39 Am. Steel & Wire Co , fencing... ..........-+se0e seer cece seer cere tees sete eee 61 44 
40 John M. True, express and telegrams... ........++-20+ ese eeee cere sees ceee ee 358 
41 A. Le Feber, feed and straw... .... 0.2. c2- eee ceeececec tees ces cone eeeenees 24 05 
42 Strassburger & Klitt, nails, etc........ 2... cece cece cere tens cere tees tees cece es 20 25 
43 American Kennel Club, deposit... ...........-.-+ ceeceee cere eeeeeee ce ee ee 23 00 
44 C. E. Clough, moving and building fence..........-..-++ +020 sees eer sere cree ‘77 9% 
4) J. W. Thoms, expomses.... 0... ...ceceee cee cene cee cece rene teeeeper sete ceees 1235 
46 G. G. Cox, expenses... 2... 2.2.6 oe cece cece ceee ee see teeeecee cere teee ster eeee 80 
47 Taylor & Tower, Lumber..........-. 02. ..-+eeee cree ceee cece nese tere teen eeees 98 67 
48 Edw. Miesenheimer, secretary, kennel show ........2.+-+0+2se0s00e eee eeee 25 00 
49 Geo McKerrow, expenses... .... 2... 2... cece cece cece sees cece cess sees sees cess 16 

80 John M. True, salary............ccceccee cee ceeececeeneecereaeeceesceeeeecees 10000 
St John M. True, expenses... ........-.---2-+ eee cece cece cece cece rene eens seen es 528 

53 C. E. Clough, digging wells... ...... -.....02- cece cree sees cone eee eneneeee ee 52.25 

54 Iowa Turf Pub. Co., advertising speed ........-. +++ -+++ see eens reer ceee ees 25 00 
55 Chicago Horseman, advertising speed .. .......- +++ -sseesee cece sete sere ceee 540
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No. To whom and for what. Amount. 
Sh SUE Tite me oes ant eos RE aE $8 25 
OB I soca g sae a eel tal wes Sepmcossices 16 50 
WS Pelee M, Pome, WON aoc. sas seensncsccces ccaosensosscetnnereecsensociacee SREB 
59 Paid to Wisconsin state board of agriculture. ...............00.22- 000. 0000 2350 
60 Klatt and Strassburger, nails, otc... 2.22. .... cece cece cece eee censeneenee nu 

OE ies 2 Sanson nce sane anornanesanncSaaes bslskcocere easements uss acanee 
62 C. E. Clough, labor, self-binder, ete ............. 0000 .c02c0cccsesceee cece voee 33% 
63 John M. True. expenses and telegrams .......... 0.2.0... 0000 ccee cece eee eee 73 
64 A. H. Farwell, secretary, circuit advertising................ 000.0... 00e0 000 20 23 
65 Western Horseman, advertising speed ...............6. 0000 ccceeeeeeeee eee 35 00 
66 Horse Review, advertising speed ..............00...0cccc00 cceee cece eeeeee 83 52 
WED PO RGD sss asa eee $70 
68 Fair Ticket and Supply Co., fair supplies ... 2... 02.0.0... 2.222. e000 ceeeeeee 920 
@ C. E. Clough, crushed rock...... ......0..00. ses seeccseceecceececessesseesee 19200 
WP BD: UN NE 5 aks soso nkakagda eckndetiaees Gilet eens. 17:50 
TE Dalen MA Wie, MONRAG oss sos csass ose sass esacnndosesssreciesscecrecccecencese SRS 
72 Towa Turf Pub. Co., advertising speed .......... 0.2.0... cc. cece cee seseeeeee 250 
73 Wauwatosa Stone Co., crushed rock............. 2.2. 0.00cecc cece esse seeeeeee 45 60 
74 John M. True, telegrams and supplies... ...............0.02.0 eee cceeceeee oe 285 
%5 Mil. Harvester Co., eupplies...................-c00- seacesesecssecccceecoee ene 438 
76 F. W. Curtiss, photographs of fair grounds ...................00 000. --00 000+ 38 88 
Oe re a a sn i one nacibcne da vaisens scnscncetece 19 50 
78 Hoffmann and Billings, pipes, ete ............... 000. cceeceee esse ceeseeeeeeee 92837 
79 Jobn M. Tue, telegrams and supplies... ............ 2.2.2... ccc sees seee vee 500 
OP iar arsine ass cass cc etc as ke Sen ee Ris 
ee rc esses ceed aac 58 00 
sch osc mtg hss ecguase x csanna EE Te 22 00 
HOB MMR Dan, BO sansa isn cccs, Soo wens encbonee donne pen 12 00 
OE TN aw sissies ease has saebesvens os eee 345 
& Frank Wilcox, judge, bees and honey......... 2.0.2.2. 0.0..c0eccee cece ene os 900 
ae I a ss 55 gs ina sas eas a oo eens ch ds cae sas aces ence 29 40 
87 “Grand Ridge Stock Farm,” Ist money, 2:12 pace..............-2..00...... 815 00 
88 H. B. Edwards, Ist money, 2:22 pace ...............cecseeeeeeceeeseeecsseceee 22600 
89 P. Devery, 2d money, 2:12 pace................ oc eses sees secs cccrcccesces coos 140 00 
90 A.C. Anderson, 2d money, 2:22 pace..............cccesesscecceeeesseeeeeeseee 10000 
91 H.C. Clark, 3d money, 2:12 pace ...............ecece sees seeseeeeeeseceee cece 700 
92 W. T. Potts, judge, cattle and sheep ........ 20.2... cece cece cess sees cece cece 55 00 
DO. E Remen MN WN a a a sn cass ssn ween a 45 
94 Harder's Military Band, music ........... 0.2.2... .c00ccceecesseee sees secees 9015 
9% Edw. Geiger, 2d money, 2:35 pace ........ 000. ceseeeececeeeeeceeeceeeeseeeeee 10000 
96 Harry Simmons, one-half 2d and 3d money, 2:10 pace... ..........000. v0. 75 0 
EO MR iran, alan 2 assassins pcscsgbns ta peoabnthne es 36 00 
$8 Mrs. G. L. Finkle, judge, flowers...................cceccseceee cose ove cece ce 6 40 
99 E. M. Kieven, 4th money, 2:16 trot ......... 000. .000 cece seeseees cece cose sees ee 50 00 

100 H. J. Marbold, Ist money, #-year-old pace..............2. cescseeceeeeeeeeee 22500 
101 S. Edward Davis, judge, butter..... ................cccsseeceeeceeeeeee ene 25 00 
102 H. J. Bamford, judge, choose... ............ 222. cceecece sees cece ccecenee cee 29 00 
103 C. G. Wilcox, paid printers and Curtiss ..................c0cccceceseeeee eee 57 50 
10t Mrs. G. L. Finkle, judge, flowers. add. ................ eesceeeeeeeeees cose ee 5 00 
105 H, Walker, payment on diving horses. .............00..0.ccccceeeceeeeeeeeeee 180 00 
106a W. Wills, Ist money, 2:35 pace................ 2... ssecseeceees sececececece cove 200 00 

106b Andrew Kull, judge, fine wool sheep ................22.cccceeece cesee esse ee 500 
a CO Oe: i is cine ce 32 
WS C. H. Everett, expenses, department Li ..............2eceeeeeeeseesesseeeeeee 198 00 
109 C. W. McParland, judge, poultry ................cc2cceseseeceee sees ene eeee 35 00 
110a Geo. Spencer, 4th money, 2:12 race..............ssceeeceee | ceesceceseeeee 35 00 
110b R. Joos, judge, pigeons. ........ 2.0.2... ccc. seccseseseee sees cece ceeeceee cose ce 35 00 
111 L. A. Jansen, expenses, pigeon department .................000.ccceccc00 98-50 
U2 H. B, Drake, judge, field products, ............ -...ccecececeeseseeseeveee ee 15 00
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ec Wieland, oes dave decrement eccencecccdatss QOD 
114 M. R. Doyon, expenses, ticket department.............60.c.0000-0eeeeseeee 24100 
115 Geo. Wylie, expenses, swine department . ............ 0... e000 02. emis age 62 50 
116 John M. True, expanses, secretary's Office......... 0... cccccceeceeeeeeeseeeee 891.00 
N17 H. A. Chase, expenses at fair... 22.2.2... .seeceeeceee coccssescece cece cece 19 52 
118 Dixon Bros.. partial payment premiums...............0..000eceeeeeee00. oe 4700 
100: LW. Chappell, promiume....................cc2000ces sasscvoecses soooaesecoee 8 00 
12) F.S. Whitman, Ist money 2:20 trot.....0.....cceecececeeesececeeseeceereseee SUB 0 
121 E. 8. Curry, Ist money, 2:17 pace..... 2... 222.002. 000-0-- ttt cees sees coescees 450 00 
122 John Laabs, 2d money, 2:16 trot..............ecceeeeeeceecececeseeeceeeceeeee 2000 
123 C. Cairns, 3d money, 2:14 pace........... 220. .ceecececescssee cence cece cone 50 00 
124 Cha3. L. Hill, assistant department B........ 0.20.22. --cceeeeeee sees esse. - 21 00 
125 J. L. Sanderson & Son, partial payment premiums......................... 49 60 
126 A. J. Klein, partial payment premiums............ 2... 2002 000ccceeeeeceee 0 3800 
127 E. C. Brown, 3d money, 2:2) trot...............-cceccescccccssecscececeeeseee. 000 4 128 Jnc. M. O'Heron, 2d money, 2:20 trote.... 0.00.02. .c2e0000cceeeeee esses» se. 14000 
129 J.C. Hood, partial payment premiums..................0000c000c0ee 00s 90 00 
130 =L. V. Axtell, partial payment INNS 2a csi hese scene grasses sexs 24 00 
131 R.P. Stericker, judge, horses..............2..000.ccceeees ence Staedinendeneds 35 00 132, W. D. Harper, Jr., assistant pigeon department...............2..0.-........ 21.00 
133 C. M. Clark, 3d money, 2:35 DBO... -. 2202 coe rene cece sees cece cecccece sossccee 50 00 
134M. C. Hitchcock, 4th money, 2:17 pace........... eee cece ceeeeeee sees sees, 50 00 135 W. L. Carlyle, judge, horses and cattle..........0.0.0.000ccececeeeseeeeees, SOO 
136 MeLay Bros.. partial payment premiums ................... 202.000. -.-.--. 78 00 
eh NI a annie ao nse messed ste canescens dacsiceceades 18 00 3 138 John Hooker, part payment premiums .......... 2.22.22. 0.2. c0eeeceeeeeeeeee 53 00 

ol in CHa av pe ciao sav ecwley aac sewas sires xo aoe seemaeee 
M0 Thos. Clark, part payment premiums............ 2... 0000 cc00ce0eeeeeeeee cece 69 00 
M1 W. H. Davis, part payment premiums...........................-... aces cece 55 00 
U2 A. J. Philips, part payment preminms... ..............2.0... sees eeee sees eee 29 00 
443 E. M. Barto, part payrvent premiums ...............000..00 eee eeee cess sees 56 00 
14 A. A. Bates, part payment premiums, ete.................... sees ceescscecens 40 8) 
M5 C. E. Cook &Son, part payment premiums.............. .00....0000---+ 202 500) 
446 _W. B. Barney & Co., part payment premiums ............00. 0.000... 0000 000. 50 00 
147 Geo. W. Jessup, part payment premiums... ... Welineakaisied keotie peak awea ees 18 00 
148 Oltmanns Bros., part payment premiums .............2.--2..00. c0. wees 112 00 
49 Alex. Galbraith, part payment premiums......... ..........000.0000000-.. 82 00 

De OR AO I 0 5 55a wns 3p. gunn cot n anne so otinns ngbnecae sce. 20 00 
15t Andrew Bros., part payment premiums:.. Bissisa cecesercasecesdatsseuarsetn =. Me 
2 ~D.~ Bradfute & Son, part payment premiums ............ o<sessguesmanipeome 100 00 
153. J. G. Robbins & Sons, part payment premiums .................0002.-.. +2. 50 00 
15t_ E. B. Mitchell & Son, part payment premiums..... .........00000000000 000. 43 00 
135 J. E. Robbins, part payment premiums.......... 000.000.002.000 0004 ageieen 80 00 
OO Tee Gs SO a ios vss ccs cece sscsesseice, 27:70 
wi F. W. Tratt, part payment premiums.................... 0000 eeeeeeeeeeeeeee 55 00 
158 Wm. Fox, part payment premiums .................0 cee sceeeeeeeeee cece cess 15 00 
1459 G R. Baxter, part payment premiums .................. Sep saaiseemcessteoan 30 00 
160 T. L. Springer, part payment premiums ophaedallie sity ccneucectadns came 7% 00 
161 A. F. Gamber, part payment premiums ............. 2.2. .000ceeeeeee seen eee 27 00 
162 J. M. Flanagan, part payment premiums ............... Ratnaaeodacaenaises: 50 00 2 pee Me NOM, WOMAN. 260 cones cnaceonngnacnddisccieceveasdease 400 
Pe i neem i essa ensonsns cankcnssnnccscadocetocnc 29 00 
165 E.G. Roberts & Co, part payment premiums ..............0200. ceeeeeees. 150 00 
166 David Wedgwood, expenses, depariment of gates...............00.000-...-. 200 00 
167 Davis Bros , part payment premiums.................... atingna aden eaeenene 75 00 j 168 Bascom & McMurray, part payment premiums................ 0... 000.0004. 80 00 i 169 Charles O'Hara, work on stone .........0.0..00 0... cesseeeeceee veeeeer seeeee $ 00 ‘ 
170 Chas. Nell, NO ONIN orien vee snsnenivier ghey st aesausgcacenticensé 3 |
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171 J. R. Brabazon, part payment premiums............-.0+222-eeee ee eeeee ees UG100 00 
172 H. P. West. part payment premiums ............ 2... .02+ sees cece eee cece eeee 50 00 
173 E. W. Chafin, expenses, marshal’s department................00..s0..00+-- 327,00 
174 George Odenbrett, automobile... ...............-+ sees eee eens ceee cece sees eee 20 00 
176 A. W. McElroy, starting judge... .........2......ceeeceee cece cece ceeseeeeenee 100 00 
176 W. C. DeRyder, ono-half 2d and 3d money, 2:40 pace..............-+seeee0-+ 48 00 

_ 177 W.A. Potter, 2d money. 2:17 pace............ cece sees eeee cece cece eres eeseesee 20000 

178 W. F. Erwin, special race ........ 2... .0-0 see eeee cence cece cee: cone cece eter cece 75 00 
179 C., M. & St. P. Ry., freight on driving horses......... 0. ...+seeeeeeeeere sees 80 00 
10 Franklin Johnson, assistant department H............- .-.02-+eeeeeeee ones 14 00 

i 181 George Schunk, work departments F and H .... ........-.-- 00200000 seee eee 9% 
182 L. G. Kellogg, superintendent department H..... ..........---..--00+-0e0 005+ 40 CO 
183 Tim La Pire, ith money, 2:30 pace, ...... 2... .....eee cee eens cee cnee teen teen 1500 

184 W. P. Dunlap. assistant, sheep department ..............-.0.0-eeeeeeeeeeeees 2100 
185 Geo. McKerrow, expenses, department E........ 2... 2.06 ..2. sees sees sence eee 36 00 

187 _N. J. Aldrich, Ist money, 2:30 trot..............0.seeeceeeeeeeeeeeceeeeeee sees 225.00 

183 W. A. Case, 4th money, 2:20, and 2d, 2:35.......- ..2. ceeseeeeeeeeees eres ress 120.00 

189 J. F. Reynolds, 4th money, 2:30 trot............--+ cece eee eeee cee eeee cesses 2300 

190 J.G.Taylor, Ist money, 2:30 pace and special ................00e0e0eeeee+ 300 00 

191 Gust. Nebo, fiagman........ 22.2... se0e cee eens ceee eens cons sete ces eeee tenn ee 5.00 
192 Ed. Neob, work with team. .. ........ 0.0. ccee cere cree ceee seen cone cee cee sees 21 00 
193 Ida Le Roy, balloon ascensions.. ..........2--.0.eeeeeeeeeeeseeeeeeseceeeeeee HOOD 
191 H. A. Briggs, superintendent sheep department ..........-.-.++--.+-+0+ 000+ 30 00 
1% J. E Seaver, expenses, machinery department .... ..........-20e-e2e0+--- 187 24 

196a R. H. Odell, advertising, Milwankee papers ............---.0-0000 eee-e- SUL 8 

196b Thos. Boyle, special race ... .... 2... ..-+seeeceee cece cere eee cece sees ceee cess 90 00 

197 Jno. D. Coleman, 2d money, 2:30 pace... .......-..eeseeeeeesceeeceereees sees 10000 

198 T. J. Dunbar, 2d money, 2:30 trot........ - © .cee cece. creeee cere cece cere cree 75 00 

199 Jno. McLean, Ist money, 2:35 trot... ........2.0eceee cee ceee ects eeee ects eees 225.00 
200 C.G. Wilcox, paid for “King Alleo"’. ........ 02... cece cee cece cece nese neee 25 00 

201 C. G. Wilcox, expenses, speed department.........-.....06+-s00peeeeeeeeeee BLS 

202 American Express Co., Walker's canvas.....--. 2... --++sseeeeee co oseer cree 59 50 

203 Baptist dining hall, board of police .............-+-+see.cseeeeee cree eres cere 550 

204 W. Rowland, 3d money, 2:16 trot ............-.0+-sceeeee cece ceeeeeeeseee sess 10000 
205 Brown and Bellis, 3d money, 2:30 pace... ........ 2... eee eee cece cere cece cree 50 00 

: 206 J. B. Chandler, speed department . ................seeeseeeceeeeeeseeee cess B15 00 

207 W. H. Knight, 3d money, 2:20 trot... 0.2... cee seer cece cece eens cece cree eee 50 00 
208 H. Walker, driving horses, balance ................0see+ ceeceeeceseeseseess 166.93 

209 Chas. Zeits, music..........0-02000- sere cor eeee cose cnee sees cabs cece stereeee 50 00 

210 G.G. Cox, expenses, department A.......... 0.0. seee cece eee ce ee cece eres cece 95 25 

211 G. G. Cox, paid for cleaning grand stand ........... 00+ .0+ 0000 seer cere eee 10 

22 C. E. Clough, workmen paid by him...............-...0+ sess cece tees cess eres 188 00 
213 C.E. Clough, work... ......2.-.-+ceee cess sees cece seen sete ene tens cese seer ceee 28 00 

214 Ed. Waters, care of water closets... ........-.+--+-- sere sees ees cess eee ceee 36 00 
215 D.G. Milbrath, telephone boy ..........-..-+--20-ceeeeeeeee eee econ tees 800 
216 O. L. Glazier, watchman, treasurer's office. ..........2+-02--0++ eee ceee sere 4 00 

217 B. B. Hopkins, expenses, Chicago... ........ 2... ..0+esee cece cece ceee cee eens 11 00 

218 B. B. Hopkins, repairs om track ......... ---..s0eseeeeee cece nese nese cee eee 134 93 

219 O. F. Bird, board of firemen... ......---.---02+ sees sees eee sees teen eeee eee ee 650 

220 HH. Potter, paid watchman... ........ 22. see cess sees cee ceee eee tees cere 200 

221 F. A. Huebner, expenses, department F.............-..-seeeseeeeeeeeeeeeeees 127 BT 
222 Joseph Clauder, music... .........s0+ eee seee cece cose cece sete ceee teen cee sees 85 00 

223 J. W. Thomas, expenses, department G.... .... 2... 6.2... 20 sees ceeeceee eee ee 67:00 

224 Geo. A. White, team hire... ........ 0... seeeecee cece tee cere rete eens teen eeee ee 18 00 

223 John A. Schiffman, work... ...........00eesceeseeee ener cere sees tees ter tees 250 

228 C.G. Wilcox, bills paid. ..........- -.-+seeeceeeeeee eens ees enee oe ceee eee es 83 50 ° 

227 ‘C.F. Fisher, expenses, department K..,,-..-,.+++0-+ see eeee seen sees eees ones 0
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228 David Wedgwood, superintendent of ga'es........-...-.2--eeeeeee eee oe HOO 
229 Mrs. Henry Binney, assistant privilege department............ ..-.---. +--+ 31:50 
230 B. Mock & Son, team hire................ sceeceee cece ccessececeesseees so eens 2200 
OR DO Cine, eprint on in nnn nnn score sens nncw scat sens nestenene 10 00 

232 ~S. D. Hubbard, superintendent privileges... ........ 0.0. .eeeeeee eee eee ees 70 00 
28S B. H. Odell, pres agent...........-..0c.cce coorscrecsscscrerersecccccssscece 10000 
234 John M. True, hotel bill....... 0.0.12. eee seee cece cence cece reeeeee res teeeere 30 00 
2% John M. True, paid saudry bills... .............00. 000 ceseee cecec cece cose ee 17:20 
236 John M. True, paid reporters’ clerks. ............- 1.00020 sees bees cece tees ees 900 
287 Edwin J. Meishenheimer, expenses, kennel show............--..--.-------- 324.00 
238 J. F. Stover, premiums, balance....... ..-- 22+ -.-+ cece ceee cere cree cece seer 73 00 
239 Geo. W. Jessup, premiums, balance. ....... 2... 000+ seee cess sere cees seen eeee 18 00 
200 Lake Mills band, music . ............+.0-.ssee cee seee cece sees seee sence eer ees 50 00 
241 Hotel Pfister, board of cuects.... eke naine Set eXa teers emer smiaamascasnesan 10 00 
242 American Trotting Association, balance, annual dues............-.---+++ +++ 19 20 
243 Chazles Linse, superintendent cattle department......--........++ 2202-20205 4599 
214 Chicago Horseman, advertising speed..............0.s.eceeeeeeee cere eeeeees 30 60 

215 Horse Review Co., advertising speed.........-0. sees see cece eee cene seer cere 4152 

216 E. H. Farrington, assistant dairy departmlnt................. 0 + -see eee 15 5t 

207 Geo. McKerrow, premiums .. ........ 2.20.02. cece cece cone seee eens eeee eens eens 312 00 

248 Geo. McKerrow, superintendent, expmses..........--  -..+ sees cece cere eres 46 86 
209 Rich & Clymer, premium ribbons .............---.2..-0+-:0e 00 ceeeeeeee eee) 15000 
250 Am. Ex. Co. for E. G. Roberts & Co., balance preminums................---» ° 176 50 

251 Aiex. Galbraith, balance premiums ......... 2... -+-+.ce+ cece cere cece reer cree 80 00 
252 C. E. Clarke, balance premiums ..............0-+ sees cece ceeeceeeeees seer cere 125 00 

253 MecLay Bros., balance premiums ...........+-.++ eee seeeeee eens cee eeeeeeee 78 00 
234 Robt. Barlass, premiums ....... ......-- sees cece cee cece seen reer cereee eters 30 00 
255 Pabst stock farm, premiums ..........-.-..-.00.-eccceeesceececereeeeeee sees 22000 
256 H. A. Briggs, premiums............-.....-.02 sees cece cee eeeceeer cece cee eeee $8 00 - 

257 Fred Soper, premiums... .........00- 0.00 + cesses see ceer ener tees ceee ners sees 41 00 
SE MCAS, PEMIMMI <<. cane ner cooce eve noeronenstansarnenecsectesceseee, 2 
20 Ang. Uthlein, premiums.................02c0eccceecscescsreeescocecsceteosseee 175. 
260 J. A. Welch, premiums... ........ 2-2. -.2: 222+ cee ceee cece sees sees cone ceee tees 30 00 
241 Altmanns Bros., balance of premiums.............-..ee0eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeree 13 00 
262 Riley Ives, premiums..............cceceeeceee sees cs cere cere reer cere eeeeeeee 15 00 
263 Thomas Edwards, premiums ...............0esc+ceceeecscecscerecre coceceee 12700 
264 W. BM. Tipton, preminms............. ---02-02eee cece cece eens tees cece cece tees 82 00 
265 Geo. Brew, premiums ..........----2+ceee cece cece eee cece eee enee tent eee eens 50 00 
266 C. E. Cook & Son, balance premiums............ 0.0. seeeeeee cence errr nese eee 58 00 
267 8S. Breese & Son, promiums.... .:........2...2- cece ceseccerecer cere ceeececeeee 105.00 
268 John Sleep. Sr., premiums .............-..e2e-eeeseeeenen eres eee seen reeeeees 80 00 
269 Chas. T. Hill, premiums .......... . 2-2. 2+ sees ceee cece cece ccer cee coer eens 49 00 
270 Robt. Phillip, wases for March... ...........- 12-202 ceee sete s ee ceee eee eeee 30 00 
271 J.N. Chamberlin, premiums...........-...0-s000 s2+ eeeeeee tees cote etree 53 00 
272 J.G. Robbins & Sons, balance premiums ... ........-0-++s0+ e000 25 cece eens 4100 
273 +E. M. Mitchell & Son, balance premiums............ 2.2. .+++eeeeeeee sree e oe 40 00 
274 Geo. Harding & Son, premiums.......... 2... 0... ..0e cece cece cere rere cree sees 19000 
275 +H. N. Thompson, premiums............. .2..++- sees cece seen sees seen cece coos 20 00 
276 Thos. Clark, balance premiums... ........ 2... ..++ sees cece cece sees tees eeeee 70 00 
277 John Hooker, balance premiums ...............+--0+ see eee sees cee eeee eee 50 0c 
278 H. Bradfute & Son, balance premiums ..............---0eeseeeceereeeeeeeees 4 00 
279 ~W. H. Davis, balance premiums ...........-- 0... +2-++++0 seer sees eee cece tees 49 00 
280 Andrew Bros., balance premiums... ........ +--+ 00-0 seen cess sees cece tees eens 61 00 
281 J. L. Sanderson & Son, balance premiums ........ 0... .0.0 010+ sees eens cee ee 36 00 

~ 2% Marion Parr, premiums ..............-+..0- cece seeecrerceereseesserescsceerce 12600 
23% Wm. Ewins, premiums.............- +2. 220+ +200 see eens cone cece eens cece cece ee 71 00 ‘ 
28t W. B. Barney & Co. balance premiums ............- 0.20 seer cree eeee nese cess 73 00 } 

3
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2386 F. W. Tratt, balance premiums.................2.-seeeseeeceeeeeeeenee ce oe SOO 
287 «L. V. Axtell, balance premiums... ........ 0... 0c0eceee eee ceee ce conse ceee ee 2100 
288 A. J. Philips, balance premiums.................00e- sees eeeeeeeeeeeeeeee sees 100 00 
289 C. I. Hood, balance premiums.... ..........0--0++seee cece cone cece cere eee sees 81 00 
290 H. N. Higginbotham, premiums. ............ 2.0.0.0. 0e scenes eee eeee ce tees 43 00 

201 J. E. Robbins, balance premiums... ........ ....2-+eee0 cee ceee eee e cree eens 76 00 
293 E.M. Barton, premiums... ........-....c0esecesecesecesesececerscesecocseess HL 00 
SOR WEA Wiineen, vena ena sn. 03 css sane ecco cece cece cens eetecentqsnn aonsss-. SREOD 
204 J. H. Pilgrim, premiums ................000.c0sss00 ceecececcccccsccscococees 110 
295 W. F. Pilgrim, premiums .............---.+-20+eee- sees ceee cece cree ces cence 58 3t 
296 A.J. Klein, balance premiums... ...........+s0seeeeeeee seen cece sees cess eeee 44:00 
297 Dixon Bros, balance premiums .............-.-+++eeee sees eeee eee see eeee ee 63 00 
298 T. L Springer, balance premiums,..............-...000+ cess sees eeee cree ee 19 00 
299 B.A. Pitcher. premiums...............00--ceccseeseee © ceecccesceeeneer cece 37 00 
300 J. M. Flanagan, balance premiums..............2--02--/eeseee cree eeeeeeee ee 43.00 
301 D. B. Jones, premiums....... .... 2... 20.0 sceeceee cece cece cere cess sees sees cece 30 00 
302 A.A. Bates, balance premiums ............ 02+ s00+seeeceee eee ceseeeee eee oe 28 00 
303 A. T. Gamber, balance premiums...............-.sceeeeee cee eee ce tees tees 500) 
304 W. C. Waite, promiums...............0-.scceee cecsece cece cece ceee cons ceeecs 63 00 
SUE BA. WH. Mead, premmbannes «iis oiosiis oss cas cht snc caesesssseen sees cccssonesss) © EOD 
308 Wm. Plout, premiums... ........ 2.22.20. cece ceee eens cence neee seen ceeeceeecee 95 00 
307 Jacob Kreuscher, Jr., premiums... ..........2- sees cece see cence eeee sees ceees 1400 

SOD BW. ME. BobraGlor, promis ain. ooo 5 osinsc soc toes cone cece seen sons cces snassese 33 00 

DG WE. Be. Merten, Bee ann 5 nanan ace can cneenene nner wana cemneoennaennes, SD 
312 H. J. Noblet, premiums... .............-0-seeceeee cece sceeee soneereeecieree 57 00 
318 W. W. Vaughan, premiums... ...........0..0..seecceescecccsescree sens seee ce 1000 
384 Geo. W. Towne, promiams....°..........0secerscsccee s+ cocesees sees ceesers 115 00 

315 Davis Bros, balance premiums...........-...-+0+ esecescecceeeeterecereseee 12000 
316 H. P. West, balance premiums... ... ......2- 202020 seeecnee eens cece sete eee 141 00 

317 C. A Thomas, premiums ............. 20. .0.222 sees seee cece seee cee eeeseeee 87 00 
318 Basam & McMurray, balance premiums... .........+......02s20+ cess eeeeeeee 80 00 

319 Geo Kreuscher & Co., premiums... .... 2.2.0.0. s0ee sees cnee eens cece ceeeceee 2700 
320 J. R. Brabazon, premiums... ... 2... ...+seee cree cee cee sees ecee cee cons eens 500 
321 Aug. Dishnet, premiums... ..........-.erece sere seee concerns cone cnes cess seees. 3.00 
S22 WD Barger, Tr, GueMlOMGscccccnnss ose cncs onze ws nciccencsenesesace ore | ID 
823 F.T. Rader, premiams.................000---- cece cece cece ee cnces cece sees eees 150 
324 Geo. Cook, promiums......... --  - ...-cece cee secscccce cece cece eens eens tees 12.00 
$25 G. R. Baxter, balance premiumsS............. 2... ...20c00 eee ceee sensor aoe 1270 
326 W. F. Grimshaw, premiums..................26 cece cece ceee see eeee teen enone 550 

327 P. E. Kimpel, premiams.................20.++++ceee seer cece sees cece cececsees 750 

328 J. H. Pagel, promiums................ce0cceeccseccscees coccses ces seccceeres 300 
$29 John G. Davelaar, premiums................-00. e000 sees ceee eens ceee tees seen 70 
30 F.G. Boots, promiums............cc0sceces soon ceoccsee-corases secceses cece ce 250 
$3t John F Johos, promiums.... ...........-.000 cece sees seen cee ceee cree coon cnee 350 
$32 Emil Raasch, premiums.................0.+seeeceee seen cece centers e ceneseeee 500 
GES TR. By, Corbin, preemie aaas ooo access on ve cece cc cccccc secs ssccsnsoesscees 35 00 

83t W. H. Marsh, promiums.................-070s0sceeesees cons sees cose serscooe ce 300 
335 J.C. Schuls, promiums,..............00sereccercsceccne cscs snes eves cess cecsees 100 
835 Edward J. Schowalter, premiums ..... .....-.0.000- cee seee cere eeeeceee eee 500 
B81 Ls. H. Walener, promiinms.... ...... scce-soo snes ss -scecn secs cong cessinscesee® 710 
338 Arthur Julien, promiums.............. -..2-ceeecens cee crec cence cose ceee cones 200 
$30 Wm. Wehr, promiume............. ...ccossececoesenes oocscceccescses cose cece 400 
340 Louis E. Christie, premiums, ............ 22.2021 sees eens eee eens sees sees eeees 250 
Bl Goo. F. Dove, premiums, .........2. .ccicee sssccceccccsccss cess sose ooconces bo 
BIB T. Le. Martin, expenses... .... 0... ..ccceoscccocsecerersecccsccscccccccscsceses MB BB 
343 W. B, Lewis, disinfectants. .......... --.-seeeeyeeeree teen egne cee eres ppee cee 70
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$44 Smith Bros , floor scrapers... ...........-.00- cecee nc cres cece cses corcece one $1 05 
345 Hoard’s Dairyman, advertising...................-+ see cece cece teen teen eee es 50 00 
806 Taylor & Fowler, ombor. ...........i.....000- cece csescenececscece-ceccesssens> 285 BE 
28t T. A Chapman, morohiandioc...............- 000-00. csecccaccnrecenccsencoss cscs 253 
3B B. FP. Devoe, printing. ............ ..2.---- cece coensecscescccescoee, cossesecses 10 50 

319 Klatt & Strassburger, hardware, etc................ 0.0. seen veeeeeee ence teeee 52 52 

350 John Le Feber, paid labor on stone............ 0.2. -2-00eee cee eeee eee eee es 49 55 
SE TF. Le. MoGinagor, boiler Works... 0000.0. coonna2e cece secscnee cess cossscoses 260 
352 Phil. Gross Hardware Co., hardware......... 02-2... seeesees eee cee eeee eens 14 
383 Wisconsin Agriculturist, advertising..............-.0.-.0s-eeeeeceeeeeeeeees 10000 
354 C. Hennecke Co., pigeon cages............ +. sseeseee cree cece oe teeeeeeeees 74:10 
#5 Gugler Lith. Co., advertising................. 20. -ceeeeee sees cee ceeeceee cee 414 8t 
356 Riverside Printing Co,, advertising. — ........ 02-2205 ceeeeeeeseeeeeeenees) 187 10 
357 Breeders’ Gazette, advertising ............-..--.2- 220-22 cere ceee tere eeee eee 23 00 
358 Wisconsin Farmer, advertising... ..............0.-0e0sseeceeeeeeeceee oe cece 10 00 
ee ee eet Pee Ce, Cre... 86 80 
360 Pastelle News Co., distributing programs. ...........0+++.0+ sees eeeereeeeeee 5 00 
361 J. H. Yewdale & Sons Co., printing............-. 0.0: cece sees cee sees cece noes 15 63 

OOP HL. G. Rasall Mig. Co., paper. ...- -.-- ..-- 2. -00- cons sons sons osevsese snes tone 390 
363 Cream City Bill Posting Co., bill posting................-.20ceee-0+ ceeeeeee 16917 
364 Mil. Harvester Co., repairs ............0.. ce see. cree ce ee cece sees cece tees ceee 10 40 
335 Joseph Buck, labor with team ........... 2... 0... eeee ce ceeee tees cece eeee ees 57 00 
366 Guy Clough, engineer and supplies... ..............2. 2-0 eceeceee eens cee eeee 40 55 
367 A. Le Feber, coal, feed and shavings... ..............0.cceceeeecseeeececeee 217 68 
28 Wm. Fox, balance premiums ..............-...2+--0- seer eres coe cree cece cece 81 50 
369 A. D. Barnes, premiums...... 1.00... .2005 0 seer cece cece sees eeee eens eeeeeees 48 50 
370 Henry Tarrant, premioms .................-2.0eceee sees ceee sees cee sees eeee 36 30 
371 Mrs. Robert Ramsey, premiums ......... 2... 2... -.00 sees cee cece eeee cece eee 60 50 

ail GRAN, UN 5 ss 63s «asa nna aesie soe nnanesiecnaheneee <ctnesce 59 50 

SEB Teury Boleater, preminans ....... 2... ..<-.ccc cece cece cesecece cece cceccase rece 21 00 

374 G. W. Ringrose, premiums ................0- eee cence cece sees cece sees cree cess 58 00 
3S J.M. Dunlop, premiums ..... ........---.-0--coe--necconscnec cree rene cone ncee 56 00 
376 William Toole, premiums............ 0.0. s0e+ sees sees eens cece sees cece sees eeee 60 
377 Mary P. Clapp, premiums..............0-...-csee sees sees cone cece cone cece cece 27 00 
378 Ernest Jeske, premiums...............0.. 2.2. cece sees cone cece cree cece cee ees 23 50 

NIE ene Meee RRR oe aa so nics cao <n cxesccennnanvkestoscecrmaaee 200 
336 Irving ©. Smith, judge, department F ................0000-+ sees cece eeee sees 35 00 
381 John Grape, premiums... .........-.-.-- cece ceeeceen cree cee crer cee cees eens 77:00 
S58 Wire. B.C. Tngorwall, premiums .. .... 0... o- cnescccccccccccecececescsece §=612B 08 

383 Kelly Bros., premiums... .........+. +000 seeeceee ees seen sees cess cee cee eens 42 00 
384 Casper Olson, premiums ............. 2002 6+ cece sees ceee cece cete tees rene eeee 26 00 

383 Thos. Fountain, premiums... ..........2- 2.2. cesses cree ceee eens ceeeeeee cee 400 
SR IIE, DIE «5 cnc cree encnnser ence aeness Sécdsletontenssccasmaseces 33 50 

38T_ Walworth Co., premiums... .... .... 2.22.0. 220+ sees cece cone cece seo csce cons Ti > 
38 Waukesha Co., premiums... ..........0...0+ cee seen cere eeee eens tee ceee cece 69 52 
Ne RNs IR nono os siecle sae cans een eens nnoninnnalnwedicinnneaaeonign toes 63 40 

OO ee Ol NN on ain cnn ceo cncen scasiniinnes esentncetaceicessicens sate 63 50 
391 Langlade Co., premiums. ........ 2.2.2... .0e. sees cece seen see cnee tees ceeeeeee 63 40 
392 Marathon Co., premiums ................ +++ seeeeeee seer sere cece cece cece cece 78 7b 
388 Taylor Co., premiums ..........- ..-. 220. seeee cece see coon ener ener eens tens 78 74 
SOE TE. Cobmor, preminma ....... ...-....- occas. nee cncccacticncscccscaseses sess 92 00 

(OU Mammen Daman, mm oan oo. ose ons nae ccccece ccecccas cocn cons snes tees ee 11 00 

396 Alice Korn, premiums ............ 2.2.0.2. -0-- seen cee eee cece sees cere ceeeceee 10 0 
397 Mrs. T. P. Leonard, premiums ..............--s0eeceeecee cone eens enee cence 100 

399 Mrs. L. Yanke, premiums.......-- .... 2.2. --+-ecee eee ceee cone cote cee ceee ee 28 50 
400 Mrs. Clara Erdman, premiums..................-++-+++ easseeaeeecmeases 90 

_ 401 Mrs. A. LeFeber, premiums... .........-+--2---1++-0+eeeee cote cess ce eseeee ee 6 00 
402 Mrs. W. F. Pilgrim, PHOMIYMS.... 60. .0ee cree sees cegeeseetene sees ene sees ee 10 00
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403 Mrs. Esther F. Noble, premiums ........ ..........2.22.+seeeseee sees eeceeree $2 00 
GOR Dela A. Din, NIE soo p.cos <0 nnn corn eran eoscicctecereccezeceeerecancccses SaOOD 
403 M. E. Chadwick, clerical work ..................02cseee.c0 sees sees sees eee es 28 00 
406 Abbie F. Maddocks, premiums .....................2-+ 02-0 eee0 cece cesses ee 1100 
40% Mrs. T. L. Newton, premiams . .................0--0eeeeee cece sees ceee coerce 6 00 
408 Edward J. Steichen, premiums .................22+cseeceeeeees eeeeeeseneeee £2 00 
409 Miss E. P. Merrick, premiums...................-  -.sessseeseeesoeeceee sees 6 00 
410 J. M. Chenowith, premiums ......... ... 2.2.02. 000. cee cee eee cneeeeee cess 59 00 
411 Helen Dapprich, premiums .................... 0.00 ss00 sees seeeeee seeeere oe 23 00 
OE: Wine. TRC MIN on -oek mse erencinnsemes, sveteswcicnsecnseneanecsneseren 909 
413_-D. W. Humphrey, premiums. .........--..... 00+ cece cece sees cnee cece cnee cece 10 00 
414 Mrs. Anna E. Pierce, premiums................ 022-0. eececeeeceee sence cece cess 3100 
415 Miss Jessie Schley, premiums... ..............0222c0ceee sec erec sees seeesece 33.00 
40S Mite. A. W. Gamlces, DOMMES... ..... 020. ..00 cree ccreresesaceencc aces nce see 15 00 

: 417 Mre. Dora Putnam, premiums ................ 2... cces yoo doce coor ccce concen 17 00 

418 Mrs. C. A. Parkinson, premiums. .......-.-. 2.22.02. :0ee cece seeceeeecees eons 20 00 
420 Mes. 1. M. Bool, prominms..... ....... ...- 02.00 10s coon csee 0200000000 26 Ov 
420 Joseph Kallaus, premiums................ 002. .c0e eee ceeececeteeee cee ceee ee 19 00 
ON Dien, Oh PR, NII an 2s on sss ns, n-ne = =0~ mn vennnneeensense 13 00 
422 Mrs. Harvey Cummings, premiums................ 2... .00-sceeeeeee eee eee 26 00 
GBB Wen Debmaens, Gems an asa a ss ass ssn 68s sane nose coe sacnseee ses 10 00 
©) Borman Pilate, premiminn...- on onence 2 oe coc nnes snes cons ennsicencinse 900 
425 L. Molborg, prembams........ ......00..-.c0re-scccccecncecececcseceereccee © 30 
426 Mrs. Geo. C. Beard, premiums............ 2.2.2... s2e+eee00ee+ cece cece cece ces 19 00 
427 Miss Zula Kenyon, premiums .................-. -2+ eee sees cece sete sees sees 20 0 
428 Edel Roller Society, premiums.......... .......,- 0200 eeee cece ceceeee cons eees 700 
ic oot clvappipeanc hpivn espn oN SEIT OTT 800 
490 Minnie Rickmeyer, premiums....................20-.0000 ces cess cece cece eeee 10 
MR eh, an, as ks ssn nce: son eseasiconsncnsecnisicnes 2200 

43 Mrs. W. W. Liosd, premiums... ............. 002-00 ccee oes seve coee cece cons 2400 
433 Mrs. Henry Binney, promiums....................-200 eee cece sees cece seee cece 500 
434 Miss Caroline Schm ssow, premiums. ..............0.-.22.c0eeceeceee eee eens 100 
435 Mrs. Wm. Biedenweg, premiums .. ...-..........2--.2--22eeeeee cece ener eeee 11 90 
I Te I, a an ne a a sass 18 00 
487 C. Hennecke Co., prominums............ 200002 c00e cose voce sone sess cececcce se 15 00 

433 J. M. Ramsey, promiums.................ceesececeee cece sees ceeecee ceeeeee 500 
439 Miss Hattie Hess, promiums..................2. 00. seee sees cece cece cess cece’ uo 
440 Mrs. L. M. Dreyfus, premiums............. 2... 2.20 cce0 cece cece sees cee ceee es 40 
441 T. L. Springer, balance of premiums ............... 22.0 000- eee seer cece cece 10 00 
442 Mrs. G. E. Talbert, premiums..................-.222 cesses ceee sees cece cece 20 00 
443 Mrs. Hy Fischer, premiums.............. 22.2. 10.e-e see cede cose cece sees sees 16 0 
444 Mrs. Emily W. Hand, premiums .....................-0-- 2220 0eee cece eeeeeeee 400 
443 Mrs. Susie Abort, premiums ...............2-..0. ceeceee ce. ceeeceeecsen cons 70 
446 Mary C. Nicholson, promiums .................cccceeceeecseecsescceecees coe 0 
447 Mrs. John Nicholson, premiums...............2...2-..2- cece sees eeee sees sees 29:00 
448 Miss Louisa Walter, premiums.................. 2. see cee cece cece ceee sees 300 

449 Miss Elizabeth Walter, premiums ................... 2000000 000+ eeee sees tees 200 
#20 Mrs. EB. Westphal, promioms ..................0..0.ccceccnc cece sees sesscese 26 00 

451 Miss R. C. Wilkinson, premiums ............ 2... 2... 22-0 cc00 ccs sees eee eee 6 00 
452 Miss Millie Moritz, premiums... ................-00+sseecees cee seer cece cere 500 
453 Mrs. Geo. Wheeler, premiums .................2.-02s sees cece seee cece cee ceee 400 
S54 Mize. J. Sohefer, protabamns....... .... 20000 «scerceeserceccnecenrcereccen cone 10 
455 Mrs. Carrie Baerwald, premiums..................0. 0.02 ececeee cece cess eeee 6 00 
456 Mrs. Alex. Simpson, premiums ... .............. 2.00 ceeeee cesses eeeeeeceee © 10 

437 Miss Grace E. Wood, premiums ...... ........2..022 eee coerce eee nese cee 20 
458 Miss Mary Weed, premiums............. 2... 2. ceeeceeecere sees sees ceseceee 80 
459 Mrs A. Rickert, premiums..................-cceecececece sees sesceses soseeee 800 
460 Miss Nellie Manchester, premiums... .........,....-.-+--cseeceeeceeeseeeeees 200
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461 Mrs. C. Beerend, premiums ............---0++0e0+ cere cree cert eees teen sees sees $1 00 

462 Mrs. James Manchester, premiums... ........-. +--+ -s2eesereeeeeeee sees teet 100 

463 Mrs. A. F. Warden, premiums .........-.-0-+--2- eee seer seer ests tess ese tee 40 

464 Mrs. Geo. Jeffrey, premiums. ..............0+ eee eens cere cere cece sees eee eees 13 00 

465 Mrs. E. A. Parsons, premiums ...........---- +++ sess cree cess sees eee eeee cess 200 

466 Adela Westphal, premiums .. ..........-- +++ seer seen tees ceee cess teen rees sete 10 00 

467 May Halfhead, premioms..............-+.-++2-0+ seer seen eens cer eeee sees tees 800 

468 Blossom Wilcox, premiums............---++++-++ sere sees seecere reer cese tees 6 00 

469 Geo. Ewald, premiums... ........-.----0--+-+ sree seer rere cess s ce teen esse cess 144 50 

470 Chas. Jensch, premimas............-+ see cece cence cece sees sete eres seen cena cece 400 

471 Albert T. Kiepper, premiums ........-.-+ +--+ -0-0 sees seer cree tester see eees 14 00 

472 J. F. Schipper, premiums........ ...--0-+-see cece cere seen cers cess cee ceee cess 300 

473 Wagner Bros., premiums... ........ -- 0+. sse+ sees sees sees tees sees senses 750 

474 Robert Guentzel. premiums ..........-..-0--+-- 000+ cee rete seer eses sere reee es 250 

475 T. Pasbrig, premiums. ........-..22--0-0seeeceee sere ceee tees sent anes tees seen ce 11 00 

476 Geo. J. Tuttley, premiums... .... ..-- 2-2-2 cree cree tee sees cess sees cece tees 150 

477 Oscar Rehe, premiums... ......-..00. sees sere ceee cece sees nese reece tees eee 250 

478 Luebke & Dobberphal, premiums........-.------++++eseeceee cess rere reee cers 350 

479 Frank Macho, premiums, ...........0c0+seee sees cerecee seetes ceteesete teres 200 

480 William Korb, premiums......-.....-.2-s0++ sees cere sees cree tee eee seen teens 30 00 

481 Chas. Connors, premiums........ 22+ -.++ssee sess cece cece cee cree teen ence eee 209 

482 A. T. Kripper, premiums... ........-+-+-02+ eee sees seen eens sees sees cee reee ce 700 

483 T. Williamsen, premiums ............---+- s-eree cere eeee rere sees see ceee eres 70 

484 Herman Vanselow, premiums............-+-+s-ee eee cere cece eens eeee eens sees 400 

48 J. H. Whitman, premiums........ 2.2.0... cc0+ seer cece eeee cree ceeeceeeceee cee 1400 

486 R. B. Debrogorowski, premiums........-.-- +--+ +++ seer cece eee eeee cere tee 600 

487 Frank J. Cilik, premiums... ....t....02. cece eee eeee cee eeeeeeee ence sees cece 1 0 

488 L.A. Jansen, premiums ..........-...0+ cece cere cone cece cree enee cee eens sees ee 50 00 

489 C. Williamsen, premiums ............0.-+--eeee cre ceee cere test eeee tees rece 18 00 

490 T L. Springer, additional premiums............ +--+ 060+ see eeee sees cree cere 20 00 

491 H. Klug, premiums.... .... 2.2.20. 0200 cece cece cere teen teen eeee tees see eeer ers 100 

492 F.B. F. Rhodes, premiums,..........-+ +--+ 010+ seer eee sete cece ceee cess reese 100 

493 Harry Olsen, premiums... .......--.2--22+ ces sees cess seer eeee sre sees sere ees 400 

49t H.C. Boers, premiums, .........-...0s eee cere cece sees cere cess sees sees tees ees 600 

495 H. L. Benzinger, premiums ..........2.-02 --2+ c+ eset eee cere ceee cere seen ee 400 

493 Herman Ktetschner, premiums... ........-+++ 22-0 ceee seer cee cees sree eeee eee 300 

497 Arcadia Creamery Co., premiums. ..........---+++ sees sere ceee sere eeee sees eee 462 

498 Bert Andrae, premiums .... .......-...ee eee cece cece cece eee teen rete teen tees 268 

499 F. W. Ashman, premiums... ............ssee cece ceet cece cece ceee teen cnee cece 462 

500 A. F. Aspinwall, premiums. .......... 0... sc0+ sere seen ceee cee tees sees nese sees 33 

501 Balsam Lake Creamery Co., premiums .......--..++ sees sees cere cere cece cee 313 

502 Dan Bluer, premiums .............02..eeeceee cece cer teee sete cree stee ee cere 396 

503 W. E. Blumeanstein, premiums............+-00-22+0eeeeceeeceee cess sees seen es 482 

50t Peter Bjenegaard, premiums ..........- -.0+ esse seee cree ceee teen eens seeeeee 2u 

505 Burwood Stock Farm, premiums..........0+-se+ssseeeee ress cree tress cress 940 

506 R. M. Bussard, premiums ............22+ eee seeeceee cere ceee sete tres seee ness 3 30 

507 Jas T. Brady, promiums ...........--0---0-0eeee sees cree eee sees cee ceee sees 6h 

BOS Mrs. Lizzie Buskirk ........ 22... 2+ -cee cee eens cree eens eens sees snes enee sees ce 340 

509 Fred Boulden, premiums. ...........- 020+ sere scee cree tee seen ceee teen tees cece 231 

510 Mrs. F. W. Curtis, premium ........ 0... +21 seer cee cree eeee tees cree tees cess 843 

511 Cleveland Creamery Co., premiums . .....-----++0++ see sere eeee cree sere cere 5 28 

512 Wm. H. Cockerell, premiums... ..-. +--+ ---++0+e seer cere teeeccee rece seee sees 181 

513 Albert Erickson, premiams....... ..+-.s++s-0+eeeecees sens teee sees eeee coerce 726 

14 Ole Esker, premiums. ..........-.----+-+- sees sees seer cree ceeeeee sees sees sees 544 

51S J. O. Enger, premiums.............0.0+--2-0ee2 eee ceee sees eeee cee cecsteee ee 4 62 

51@ John O. Gibson, premiums ............--+- +--+ sree eee cee es teres ret eeee ee 428
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519 Hans Hermanson, premiums... ......... .. -+--2se+ cece cece cece eres cane ones $8 40 
520 Arnold High, promiums.................c0..scessssecceccseceescecccooers oe 231 
S21 A. B. Holcomb, prominms.... ...............0ssss00ceeesecesasescencssoeceses 115 
522 Frank leey, premiums..................cecce ceeees  ceeeeee cee csee seen tere 706 
823 G-SE. Jordan, premiums...................2.22 sees seerecenerce sees senesee’ 720 
524 Walter Judevine, premiums..................02 0200 ceeeeceenee eee ceeeceee es 6 60 
525 John W. Koepzell, premiums... ..........-.c02+ sees cece ceee cece sees ceeeceee 759 
525 C. M. Kates, premiums....................00sececeee sees ceee eee ser eeee cee 5B 
527 M. J. Lathrop, premiums ... ........ 22... ce seeeseee cone cece sees sees seee eres 6 93 
S28 H. H. Leach, promiams... ............ .0200c.0sscecsesesce cose cane cocseoes ence 15 00 
SW Chas. Thorp, prombums .. 00: 0.0.0.0. snescens ssescnessecscnes cess cscs cose 476 
530 Walter Little, premiums. ..............2....0sse cone sees cece cece cece seen eens 206 
531 Henry C. Larson, premiums ...............-+ 0120 see cece cece cece eens cree cees 5 
532 -H. A. Landis, premiums..............-.2---2-ceee cee cate cree ceee cece eeee cece 627 
533 James G. Moore, premiums .. ............ 2-2. sse0ceee cece cee eens cece eens cece 30 00 
534 M. E. McCormick, premiums ........ 0.2.02. 202+ ssee cess cree cee ceee cree eees 594 
835 E. B. Melendy, premiums ..................0. seecseecee cece ceee see sees sees 5 61 
$36 Chas. H. Marche, premiums .................-200see0 cece cece cree ects sees sees 247 
537 M. Michels, premiums... ............ 220+ 2s0+ sees cece cone eens sees sees sees eens au 
528 Geo. Nelson, promiums. ..............-2.+.c2+ sees sence cece cee cecs eens cece cece 198 
539 G. E. Noyes, premiums. ...... .....2. 0.0. seee sees sees eens cece ceee cee tees eens 66 
540 Owen Bros., premiums .........0.-0-+eeee cece cere cee ceee sees sees ceee sees eens 208 
Sil E. A. Paddock, premiums... ........-.....0: cece cece ceee nesses enee ces sete 447 
542 John Purses, premiums ............ 1-0. eeeeeces eee seen cece cece sees ceeeeeee & 
S43. K. F. Peffer, premiums... .........-.....- 220+ seen -ceeceeeceee cone sees sees sees 18 31 
S44 C. L. Passmore, premiums... ........ 0.00 e200 ecee cere cece cere cess seen anes nee 29 
505 G. L. Ross, premiums .............2.2 2.02 seee cece cece cece cone ecee sees ceee sees 340 
516 S.S Sorensen, premiums. ............ 2.00 -+++ cece cece sees cece ceee cece cee eees 330 
517 A. B. Steidley, premiums...............- ceeseeeeee seen cece cece eeee seen eens 612 
B48 G. G. Snyder, promiumes.................0cece sees soscee soccccee cece ccce sees 8 St 
849 Olaf P. Strum, premiums .................0e0eeee cece seen cece eens cscscees eres 198 

550 Geo. Sampson, premiums ........ 2.2.2... .0ee cece cece sees teen cee cee ceeeceee 330 

551 G. Stuessi, premiums. ........... 2.2. ..20 cece cece cece cere tees cen ceeeceee sees 462 

552 Mrs. A. P. Stafford, premiums ............... 2.0. -.0+ sees sees cree eeee cee tees 10 88 
853 D. A. Sheldon, premiums...............0. cee ssee coos sees cece sees cece cere cree 10 98 
554 Byron Snyder, premiums... .........60.0.-+seeeeeeee eee sees sees tee ceee tees 689 
555 Stiles & Drake, premiums...........+...--0++seeeccee cece cee cette cece ceteeeee 803 
556 James Van Dusen, premiums......... .....--..0+-cee eens cere eens seen sees sees 63 
857 W. A. Voigt, premiums..............0..ce0.0+ cose ceeecceeees sone cece cereere 396 
588 L. O. Wabler, premiums... ............-20e sees cee ceee rene ceee cee ceen erence 598 
559 Wm E. Wright, premiums............ 20. .02.ceee seer cers cece ceee cece cess eee 136 
560 J. M. Wigginton, premiums............. 220-020 ceee cece cece cece cee eee scenes 762 
561 W.R. Wigginton, premioms.... ............ 062-0020 seer ence cece cnee cess cece B50 
562 William Peffer, premiums... ...........+ 02+. see eeee cece cee eeee seen cee eee 13:58 
563 Adolph Grenlie, premiums..............0+sseeceee cree eens ce eeee seer reer sete 627 
534 Cleveland Creamery Co , premiums....... .....--. 2.0. esee seer eens see eeee ee 356 
565 BR. Conrad, promiums............ .---0-+ceeecece cece ceee sees ccee cece seen ceees 1627 

566 W. J. Emisson, premiums... ..........2---0+ sees ec eee cee eres cereeeeeeee 338 
567 E. Grant Hodges, premiums ........... -2- 220+ ss0eceee sees cree seeeceee cee es 178 
568 P. H. Kasper, premiums...............-.002.ceecseccececsceecerees soe coeee 676 

569 Johu McCrea iy, premiums..........2..2-0cseeeeeeceee sees se ce retteeee ere 8 46 
570 William Nisbit, premiums... ........ 2... ..2- eee ceee eee sees cess cece teeeeee 10 91 
57L Hagh Nisbit, premiums. ..............0+-.00 cece ceeeceee cone ceee cote ceeeceee ee 13 OL 
572 N. Simon, premiums... ........ 0... 02+ eececeee cece cece cee ceeeeeee ce ceeeeee 38 
573 Eugene Thompson, premiums...........+..0+ se+ ceeceee cee cere seen rete cess 15 23 
574 Chas. Ulrich, premiums...... ......--2-.s00 cee esee cee sees cons cece ees eeee ee 1228 
575 John Vogt, premiums... ..........0. 000. sees eeeeceeeeceee caneneeseeeceereeees 18 TL
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No. To whom and for what. Amount. 

577 Wm. Zwicky, premiums.................-.scecr sess enter coeeeecsseceeeseeees $19 76 
578 Thos. D. Cosgrove, premiums..............2- ses seeeeeeesereeeeee cee eeeeee 890 
579 Owen Failey, premiums ... ........-.02-.0+-ceeceee cee cone cece cent eens enee ee 336 
530 La Crosse Cheese and Butter Co., premiums.........-+--+++-+++ seer sree tees 8 90 
581 Neenah Cold Storage Co., premiums ....... ......0+seee sees cree cerns cee eeee 356 
582 E.C. Pingel, premiums .............2.se0+seec seen cece cece cees cess ceee tenes 12 46 
583 Albert Smith, premiums. ........ 2... 2.2. .c0e sees ee ee cece seen cet e cece ceeeeeee es 178 
584 F.C. Saenger, premiums... ......-..... 222. ceeeceee snes sees ceee sees ces een ee 14 02 
585 Jos. Vogt. premiums ........--.- 22.0102 cece ee cee cere cee cere teee rset eeeee 5 3t 
585 Casper Anderegg, premiums... ........ 2.2.0. .20+ 2200 cece cece cece cee nee eeee 575 
387 H Belgrein, premiums.................0.0eeeee cece cece cern seen tees cee eeee? 16 22 
588 Chas. L. Brinkman, premiums...............0.-0-+ 020+ seeeceee centers cee 10 35 
589 La Crosse Cheese and Butter Co., premiums........-.+-+++++e+eeeee sere cess 5 60 
590 Fred Moser, premiums ........ ......- cece ceeceeee cece cee cess eee teen tree ees 10 35 

59t William Strupp, premiums............ 0.0. -0-+ cece seen cere seen eee teee tees ees RG 

592 James N. Vassan, premiums. .............0.+ cece cece sees cere sees cece tees cece 33 
593 F. A. Viergutz, premiums... ................ ceecsee sees sees seen cere see eees 198 
BOL C.G. Wiloox, expenses ..............c0s0eeccerseecseesecercserreercccceccece MLNS 
595 C. G. Wi:cox, superintendent’s expenses... ........-2++seee cree cece cece sees 3419 

596 C. E. Clough, digging wells.................02.0000 ceceeeeeeeereerteesseeees 10000 
597 C.A Thomas, additional premiums.... .....-.....-2-+-+-+ sees cece eee eens 300 
598 A. B. Hawkins, 3d money, 2235 trot........ 2.2.6... cece cee cone cee teen eee ee 50 00 
899 M Kain, work for H. Walker...............- 020+ ceeceee cone cece eres teens oe 435 
600 W.C. Waite, additional premiums................ 0.0. ee eeee sree cee tee oe 3.00 

601 Chas. Liebenthal, blacksmithing ..............-...+--2+ss0+ sees sees eeee noes 26 99 

602 Jacob Wellauer, labor of man............. 22.20. -< 2+ eeee seen seen eeee enter eres 8 00 

603 T. A. Chapman Co., goods........ 22. -22eceee cece cee ceee seer sees tees terete 13 st 

60t Mrs. E. Westphal, additional premium’S................+-+++-+-+ e202 seer sree 300 

605 Mrs. C. A. Parkinson, additional premiums.............-. 00.02 -se0 062 00+ 50 
603 Mrs. T. P. Leonard, additional premiums..............+--+-++-++e0 06 eee 100 
607 Mrs. J. H Pilgrim. additional premiums..........--.. +++. -+-+-+eee000+ eee 10 

608 Mrs T. L. Newton, additional premiums.............-.++0+ 02-05 sees seer 100 

609 Mrs. John Grape, additional premiums ............ 2.2.2. -2 ee ee eee ee ee eens 200 

610 Kelly Bros , ad. premium... ..........2.-22--0ee sees eee sees cree ceeeeeee cers 200 
6ti John F. Johns, ad. premium. ........ 0... 2... 2.00 sees cece cess cece eens cor eeee 150 
612 H. Olson, ad. premium... .... 2.2.2... .eeeceee cece ees cece sees ners seen teen cnes 10 

613 Albert T. Keipper, ad. premium... ..........-.c.eeeeesees sees cere ceeeceee 300 

614 August Diehnelt, ad. premium............... -.seeeeeee see seen nee teen eeee 10 

615 Frank Macho, ad. premium. ........-.2.0.c0ccee sees ces ceeecete cere teee tees 10 

616 C. B. Dunbar, asisstant marshal............ 06+ .0e cere seer ceee cree eeee tees 1400 
617 J. O. Davidson, exchange. ..............2-cceecceeceee cee cee ceee tee seee ee 167 

618 M.C. Bergh, hotel bill. .... 2... 2.2.2.0. cece eens ceen eee ceeeeeee seen cee seeeee 10 00 

619 Mrs. L. Yanke, ad. premium..............--0+seee cece sees ceee sete eee sees 10 

620 W. H. Davis, ad. premium. ........ ... 02-0 ceee cece ceee cee te ee enee seer eens 70 

621 John Vogt, ad. premium...............-+ceee seer eeee sees ceeeceee eee see cees 10 0 

#22 F. E. MeConnick, damaged ex ............... c++ cece eee eee cece ceee seen es 200 
623 J. H. Gevaart, barrels and brooms............-.-+++0s0+ see eeee seen tees eeee 280 
621 Hoffman and Billings, pipes, etc............-..+ 000. sees eeee eter cree ceeeeeee IT 
625 John Massino & Son, boiler and fixtures........ 0... +:0+eseeseee eee tere + 132 00 
623 J. R. Brabazon, ad. premium.............2-..2--eee cess cee eens cone cee cee 10 00 

627 G. R. Baxter, ad. premium........ 2... -.....2.-cee cee eee sees eee ce eeceee ee 190 

628 F. Matteson, ad. premium........ 2.2.00... sseee sees ceee eee cece teen renee 200 

623 Wm. Nisbit, ad. premium...............- .-eee cece cece eee rece cere eeeeceee ee 10 00 

630 C. E. Clough, board of men and labor..............2.sseescceeeee ener cee 57 00 

631 Andrew Bros., ad. premium ... ..... --.-0-+-:2+ cece cere cece ceee tere cree eeee 5b 

G82 John M. True, salary ...............20cc0ecescsenerecccesecresceccsssecceeseee 10000 

G33 C. W. Jarvis, drayage............ 2.0 cece ceee seen ceee nee cnee teen teen eeee eens 28 

84 B.S. Witte, premiums... ........ 2... ..ce cece cece eens econ ceec cree cece teceees 100
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No. To whom and for what. Amount. 

635 John McCready, best cheeses.......0.00.cccecseeeeeecee coeesececsseteeecees $13.20 
Oe ©. Te ny, MOO oo ie eens ae Se vee eaOSaoaed 5 50 
adinigewea wtviotee line in ee nen are 
O08 Es. M. Tihhilts, painting. «4... <2. 50< -ar~ -ocessee sededeas weceese sorscivanes AB 
639 Western Union Tel. Co., messages...........ceeeeeee sce sees eeee cess eeeesees 99 
640 Robt. Phillip, wages, October ........... 00.005 cesesesceeceeeeneeeeeesess 90.00 
611 Clarence Wedge, judge of fruit .......0. cee cseecsceeeescsceseeseneeseeecess 2930 
BO’ Mist PRAM a, mee oasis scntincnc noncena onkasistne’ a6 jeceanctinece 255 
613 Patrick W. Wallace, returned entry fee ..........c0cccsceeeeseeceeseseeeeee 2.00 
Ott WO. C Wemuhe, Pen. ooo oo ccse sisi inst ecierasccaeceen. MD 
NE pe ME Titty, WONG sao sme nnniinnssacosnn decwistnncedtaarecsocesicuinces. SOME 
616 Am. assoc. of fairs and expositions, annual dues ...........0...ce00c00002 15 00 
617 J. O. Davidson, expenses, state fair. ........ 2.2.2.2. cece cece sees cece ceeeceee 14 OF 

648 M.C. Bergh. expenses, state fait.............ccccceecsestceeceeeeree cesses 99D 
619 Cleveland Creamery Co., lost exhibit.............000 cee [cos eeee sees eoee sees 110 
650 Robt. Phillip, wages, November .......0......00cceecee seeseeeceercseeeeee 90.00 
631 Geo A. Schneider, Daily Sentinel 3 months...............20-00. 0000 e000 see i 6 
eT. Me Mewinn, eps os cases 5 cesses cccsscomaccee 890 
OS Beales OE. Tita, saan aoa cassis Scien cea v ests casecsaciesccesievetccn SRE
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REPORT OF COMMITTEE OF AUDIT. 

To the Wisconsin State Board of Agriculture: 

We, the undersigned committee, to whom was referred the re- 

port of the secretary for the year 1899, have carefully compared 

the vouchers and stubs of orders issued with said report and 

find the same correct and true in all respects. 

We have also cancelled all vouchers and stubs. 

Respectfully submitted, 

J. W. Tuomas, 

C. G. Wincox, 

Committee. 

REPORT OF TREASURER, 1899. 

Tan. 1st, 1809 — Cash on hand ..........-..-sececececcesceseceseseee $2,916 00 
Deposited by secretary. ........-..-ceeeceeeeeee eee 20,553 65 
WAM canes Canon ara -wentiecaeae, -onceeiceg 

——— $29,202 02 

DISBURSEMENTS. 

Warrants paid ..........-..---ccesecscoeesscssoeesesreceseeceseensone $28,428 €2 
Old warrants paid — No. 2%. ..........2.ssee seer sees eee sens eeee cose 523 

Mi tee seve 18 0 
MIN oad EF Stal chang oa a ntheS 14 $0 
pC ee eee ee ee 33.00 

Pannen oo 5a aa ns oss sccen occacisncclegaz tens nea 702 25 
—-——  #9,202 02 

San. Ist, 1900 —Cash on hand .........0.6..cseccseeeseseeeeceseceee $108 25 

J. O. Davipson, 

Treasurer.
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i TREASURER’S REPORT FOR 1900. 

January Ist, cash on hand... ............0:ccecsessees cece cece ceeeceteceee esse cece $02 25 

February 2ist, received from secretary ...........---++s+0+eeeeceee sere sees sete reee 5 82 

F-bruary 28th, received from secretary ......-...---+++++e+ cere eeeeceee cess seen eee 214 

March 22d, received from secretary ...........:sssecceeceeeseedeeeecese tees cess ers 320.00 

April Lith, received from seeretary...........0.00+- sees cess cere cess sees tees teen tes 49 14 

May Sth, received from W. Bigelow.............02+0se0eeee eres cere cess eeee cesses 5,000 00 

June 7th, received from secretary... .........0++-0++ see cere cere teen tees eeer tenes 10 00 

Tune 19th, received from secretary ...........-.+-+se++eeeeeeee eee eees ese cese ces 42 00 

August 13th, received from W. Bire'OW..........220000 cesceeeeeeeeeee eeeeeeeses 5,000 00 

September Ist, received from secretary........ ...seee ceeeeeseeeseeeeceeseeeeees 619 55 

September Ist, received from W. Bigelow....... <.---.--sseeeeeeeeeeseeseeeeseeee 4,000 00 

September 17th, received from fair..........2+...+se++seeeceeeeeeeeeee seeceee sees 28,768 15 

September 20th, received from secretary ..........0---- sseeceeeeeeeeeeeceeeeeees 105 0 

September 22d, received from state appropriatien..............+--+----++ sees 4,000 00 

September 22d, received from state 10 per cent premiums..............-. -----+- 2,038 78 

September 2ith, received from secretary ..........0-0.++eeee eee eeee sens eeeseeee 36 00 

September 24th, received from sale of hay..........++ +++ -+++ eee seer tere cote eee 73S 

October 5th, received from secretary ..........+++0-+--0+ cece eeeee cers eeee sees reees 18 00 

October 12th, received from W. Bigelow.............--0-se0cceeseeeeeeerereeeee ee TAL BO 

October 18th, received from secretary ......... 0... +++: sees seeeeeee cee eeee sees eee 15 00 
October 30th, received from S. H. B. association...........-..2.s000eeeeeeeeeees 202 00 
Octob-r 30th, received from secretary ........-...-0+- sees cee eeeeeeeeeee seen eens 300 
November 9, received from speed department............ 02-2 ++ -ee0sseee sere eeee 87 50 

November 19th, received from pasturage....... -... 2.0. -:0+2s00 000+ serene eeee 40 00 
December 20th, received from pasturage......-...-+-+++s+++sseseseee cree cree eens 20 00 

Warrants paid during year..............00000-ceeee seen ceee cone eeee eee BO, ATT 36 
January Ist, bulance cash.... ......-.222 60. ceeeeeeeeeeeeee teen ceeeces 7,410 23 

J. O. Davipson, 
State Treasurer. 

j
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SECRETARY'S WARRANT ACCOUNT FOR 1900. 

No. To whom and for what paid. Amount. 

1 Robert Philip, wages for December, 1999... ......--------+ seeeeo cesses tees $30 00 

2 John M. True, salary for January, 1900..... .....00.cceceeeeeeeeeereeeeseeess 100 

3 Frank Jiracheck, horse blankets. .......-..-+---+e+e+serveree sees cers cere nees 700 

4 Wisconsin Lakes Vce Co., ice, fair 1999..........2- +20 se ee eer seers seer sees ees 15 00 

5 Robert Phillip, wages for January, 1900............-.2-+-2e0ee0+ seer eeee cess 30 00 

6 C. G. Wilcox, expenses... .... 2.2.2.2. seee eee eens cece cece teen ceee tees tees eees 10 25 

T G.G. Cox, expenses... 2... 0.0 -cee cece sees cece cece cece nese rset sees cree sees ses 800 

8 J. W. Themas, expenses.......-. 2.2. ce2 ce ceee eens cee cree ceeeeees cree ceee ee 12 40 

9 George McKerrow, expenses..........----+-2eeeeeee cee ceeeceeeeeee eee sese ee 5 50 

10 Democrat Printing Co., printing circulars... ......-. +--+ sseeeeee sere reece 275 

11 John M. True, expenses, Milwaukee...........-+-0--eeeeeeeceeeceeecnse teres 738 

32 John M. True, salary for February... ........---+-0++seeeeeee sees see teee eee 10) 00 

13 Robert Phillip, wages for February, $30; oats, $26...........--++0+ 002+ 2se00+ 56 00 

14 Douville Bros., hay... 20.20.22 .2-+seee cece cece cece cece cee tees nnenenes steers 21 72 

15 Robert Phillip, corn fodder .. ........ 00+ seeeseeeceeeceeeteees o osresseeeees 300 

16 C. G. Wilcox, expenses... .... 2.2.0.0. ceeecece cece cece sees cece tens ceee sete cces 26 6t 

17 David Wedgwood, expenses... ........ 0.00022: cece cere rete cee teee cece cree ee 15 10 

18 B. B. Hopkins, expenses .............--0+-+ceeeeeer cee cenecece ress sees erees 10 00 

19 S. D. Hubbard, expenses............0--ceeceee seen eee cree eeee cess tete tenerees 17 00 

20 G. G. Cox, expemses......-..2-..0e. ceeceee sees settee cee anee eee sere r essere 9 50 

21 F. A. Huebner, expenses.... 0... -0.-eeeeceee seer cesses seee sees sees ceee es 13 56 

22 Chas. Linse, expenses. .......-2-- 0.20 ee cece s sees cent teen ceee tees sees cee sees 15 00 

23 J. W. Thomas, expenses .........-- 2. cece cece reese ceeeere eee teee sees rece ee 17 6 

24 George McKerrow, expenses. ..........--.-++seeseeesceee coneacee sees sess seees Tu“ 

2% Chas. Liebenthal, blacksmithing... ......-...-- +--+ +++ sere cece sees cece sees 14 70 

26 George McKerrow, for purchase of horses......---.++-+++++++seeecree seer ees 320 00 

27 A. Le Feber, feed for team......... -. seeeeeee cece cece cece cere sees cese censors 825 

28 John M. True, salary for March.... ........cc-000002 ceeeeseeeer esse seseeers 10000 

29 BR. J. Coe, expenses ..... 2.20. .ce cece cece s ne rete cee ctee tees reee sees sees ceases 3 81 

BO George Wylie, expenses......... 0. ..-- seen cece cece cee ceeeeeeeces sereeeee es 20 

31 John M. True, expenses, Milwaukee. .........-+-.0+ sere reer teen cece sees ceee 733 : 

82 George McKerrow, expenses.......... 02+ see0ceee sere cree cent sees seen cess tees 8 02 

33 John M. Trne, expenses in Milwaukee and telegrams ........----+-++++ +++ 6 

34 J. O. Davidson, treasurer, worthless money order.. .......---++ +++. ++0+s+++ 200 

35 Robert Phillip, wages for March... ........-.2+ ++ -+0e seer cere tees cers corse 36 00 

36 M.R Doyon, services, fair of 1899 . .........0.0eeeceee sere ceee tees cnet cess te 25 00 

37 Jobn M. True, expenses in Milwaukee ..........--. --+-ss0e sees cere sere eees 10 88 . 

38 Jobn M. True, salary for April..........22..000ceeeceeeeeeeceeeseereeeecees ss 10000 

_3@ Robert Phillip, wages for April ......2...2---++ssee00+ sees oe reer eee e cee 30 00 

40 Frank Jiracheek, horse collars, etc. .......-..+--+-+ see ceeeceee eee neee eee 13 60 

41 A. LeFeber, bran ...........-.sececcee cece seen eens sto teeee seen tees ser eeee ees 80 

42 J.R. Fleming, rent of house for Phillip ...........2---2+ see sees eeee cee ceee 10 00 

43 Peter Buck, hay and oats......... 22-020 eee0 sees cece cere cece tees seen cees tees 30 50 

4 Smith-Premier Typewriter Co., typewciting machine ........------++++-+ 87 50 

45 John M. True, salary for May....... 0 .2.sccesceeeseeceeeceereeeeceeeceeseeee 100 00 

46 S. D. Hubbard, expenses... ..........2-secececececeseeee eens ceeee eee ee ee 98 90 

47 George G. Cox, expenses .... 2... ..... 12sec cece ceee seen teen eee teen eneeeeee 57 45 

43 B. B. Hopkins, expenses... ............ 0+ 2e0eceee cee sees cere cece tees cees sees 10 00 

49 Geo. H. Madden, secretary, circuit advertising ..........---+++++++++0+ ++ 30 00 

| 
j
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51 CG. Wileox, expenses........ .. ..0....0cceecccesseseeeecneeceeeceeeceesceee $13. 
52 John M. True, board expenses in Milwaukee... ..............--+s2+se00eee+ + 14 50 
53 John Schiffman, pay roll for May..............sccceceeeceesseeceeeceereees 291 58 
ee i I init Gs sonnei ime 321 
55 S.-P. Typewriter Co., balance on typewriter...........+---- 202+ see+-eee00++ 10 00 
56 John M. True, expense and telegrams..............- <---200eeeeeeeee sees eee 350 
AE Cre Dini a ga rrar ae rasam hcg nance ach eaten nccbennenin 18 00 
58 J.O. Schiffman, pay roll for June........ 0.2.2... ccecseee cece eee seeceeeeees 22198 
89 John M. True, expenses in Milwaukee ............-.....00 cee seee coer vere es 7 
60 John M. True, payment on June salary..... 2.2.2.2. .000 cece sees ee Boece eee 25 00 
61 Joseph Stetzinger, payment on bridge contract ............ ----2e2000+---+ 700 00 
62 John M. True, expenses in Milwaukee. .............- 2202 0c00ceeeeeee sees eres 570 
63 John M. True, balance June salary.............--..c0seesseeeseeeceecenee sees 75 00 
Gh Jol W. Thomas, Oxpemess....n =... nn. nsec cecccessscebacgicckecssesesseees S00 
65 Mil. Harvester Co., mower and parts .........2...ce0ccc0sees sees cess eee eeee 26 35 
A I I NUN 5 ian ea cnc eanichinunes otecscmaminsesdceadeess-sesaann ateabes 1370 
67 J.O. Schiffman, wages for June... ........ 222.2222 ceeceeeeeeesee seeeeeeeeeee 45 50 
48 Herb. Skinner, wages, June ...........0...0.---+seseceereeee coesseeeseee cone 2450 
MOD are Crag, a, a non. ica sce: 5 ceass ecenentn ence 24 50 
% Malone Leach, wages, June................00 rece sececees sooeccee sees cose cose 24 50 
11 Fred Jachis, wages, June ... .........2. 2.0. 2c00 cece cece coos secs sone sees cone 875 
72 Fred Rudocker, wages, June...............00.seeceeeceeeceeeceee ceeeeeeeeee 8150 
73 Peter Nichols, wages, June ......... .........sececccees eens sens cees cere cece 24 50 
Te I nna os pse ennte een eent heme een 35 00 
7 Fred Barnekow, wages, June ........ 0.2.2... ceec cece cece ceee cece see ceee ces 24 50 
TS UG. Lenmned, Wages, Tid. oo ose sacs csc snecscos once snes cece cendsces secs 700 
Ti F. A. Huobmer, exponses.....................---00-s0csseee coos cece cece cenn= os 5 00 
ean sesh ren ws enn mein nortacan sei 5 OL 
79 E. J, Meisenheimer, expense, kennel show .............. 2+. 000+ 0000 e000 eee 50 00 
OR i ise NN I ns cae ane cs os ccs case enw nnat aqenecannanaeeeeeens cian 1617 
Gt Taylor and Tower, tuner... ....-... ---2--csecercnsseccscccscccccesesee METS 
82 John M. True, expenses, self and Prof. Farrington ...............---2++++++ 13 30 
83 John O'Callahan & Sons, badges. ............ 2.2. sceeceee cece sees eeee cess sees 21 80 
84 J.O. Schiffman, wages, July.............----..--ssececeeeeee rece coseeeeseee 35 15 
85 Herb. Skinner, wages, July ................-2s000  cceccececceccecseceeee oe 10 
8S Cliver Cheney, wages, Daly ....... 200.00... cree screeses sacs ence cee cose seco BB 
87 Malone Leach, wages, July ..........-..+ 00+ sees sees seen cone enee cone tees eres 13 635 
88 Fred Rudocker, wages, July ..... ........... 202. ss00sseccsceccnecccecess coos 335 
89 Peter Nichols, wages, June .. .............0.-secceee soccceecece sees sacs ceee 13 50 
SD Son Wack, WAGES, GONE <<. 52. noc nen cck ones nnsocnsesenncesscecncnasencs 14.00 
91 Fred Barnekow, wages, July ..........2....0-s:sseeccserceerscercecescenceee , 1318 
92 Fred Jachis, wages, July ..........2..2.cceeesececeeeceesseeecsee tees ceerenee 1225 
SS 1. G. Lonmsd, wages, TW. <.:..05 scc0.-o0ccccncns cae svsvccceisescscesececese 21 00 
94 John M. True, salary for July...........ssceecseeseee sees eeeeceeeceeeeeeecees 10000 
DE Re Pe OI aoe ne wwe ove snnesiner nner neincicenn once seat won aerensse m% 
96 Chas. Liebenthal, blacksmithing ........... 2.2.2... ...0ccce sees ceeeceee eee 10 25 
97 Frank Jiracheck, harness repairs... ............ 22-0 -2++eeee eee cece cece tees 1% 
98 J.O. Schiffman, wages, July ........ 2... 220+ sees cece cece cece eens cote sees ceee 45 50 
99 Herb. Skinner, wages, July.............0-0+ cecsseeeceee cece snes sees ceeeenee 23 63 
100 Oliver Cheney, wages, Jaly ............0esseeeeeeceee sees cree tees cer erences 24 be 
101 Malone Leach, wages, July.......... 2.2. .200-0+ ceeeceessececeen cece cece cess 23 63 
102 Fred Rodocker, wages, July ..............0++cece+--2ceee cece cece cece cece cece 3150 
SUE Polak Michaela, WaRe, BOW. ...--- <0. 0cee enne mene sony anor encansatccsesacnnrer 24 50 

10 Fred Barnekow, wages, July ............-.---0+-sc0e cess cess sees cess ener eee 2450 
106 Fred Jaehis, wages, July...............-+-200 sees cece cece cece ceeceeeceer sees 23 68
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109 Peter Smith, wages, July ...-...--.0- -- sees cerns caves sees ce eteeee sees eees $18 00 

110 Walter Allen, rent .... 2.2. -----eeecee cece cece eens ceeeeee ce ceee sete cess sees 18 0 

11 H.S. Tipple, merchandise... ...-..---0++seeeseeeeeeecereceen cee ceee settee 16 25 

112 John M. True, expenses in Milwaukee and telegrams. ... ....-...-+-.00--+- 10 29 

113 American Bridge Co., iron for bridge... ..---+-+-++++seeseee sere cree cree cess 1,060 00 

114 Farmors’ Magazine Co., advertising .....-----+-- +++ seeceee see seeeeeetee + 10 00 

115 Joseph Sterzinger, bridge work... ......-- +--+ +++ecere sees cree reee tes seee sees ‘792 00 

116 Schwaub Stamp and Seal Co., stamp....-.-- +--+ sees sees ser ceee cre sees et 153 

117 George McKerrow, expenses .......2---0+ seer rere neee sere nese cree stew sees sees 1140 

118 Jobn M. True, telegrams and drayage..........--+ s+ eeeessereee tess cers tere 450 

119 J.O. Schiffman, wages, August..........----++seeecerr sess seeeeeeecessseees 39 00 

120 Herb. Skinner, wages, August .....----+---eseeeesereceee cee seeeeseses tree 21 CO 

121 Oliver Cheney, wages, August ........-.-+-s0++ ce rere sees sere cere sees sees sees 24 00 

122 Fred Rudocker, wages, August........0---sse+sse+eeeesere sere cee ene cee ee 25 8&8 

123 Peter Nichols, wages, Augast......---.+-----s02+ sercreeseeecrse sete rere cers 21 00 

22t Jom Buck, wages, August... ......2+--0+ sere cere sees cere ceeeenee sees eeee sete 42 00 

125 Malone Leach, wages, August.......-..-- +++ seee cere cess cree cece cres eee cees 21 00 

126 Fred Jaehis, wages, August........ 0.2. se-seeerceee tree rete cece ee sreeeceen ee 20 13 

127 Fred Barnekow, wages, August.......-----s0-s0+ seen sere cece eenercee: sees sees 21 00 

128 L.S Learned. wages, August... ..-. 2.0. cee eeee cere cree coe ceee cess csen sees 21 00 

12) Robert Porath, wages, August........ -..-.e.-s0e seeceee trees sees sees cesses 21:00 

130 Peter Smith, wages, August ......---.-.seecere sees sees cece sete seen cers ceees 2700 

131 Ed. Yeager, wages, August......-..----.sseee sees meer cere cesses cteweese sees 30 

132 Joseph Sterzinger, balance due on bridge and extras. ........-.-:..-..---- 100 00 

133 John M. True, salary for August.......--.+-----seeesseeceee cree seee sete cores 100 00 

131 Studebaker Bros. Mfg. Co , sprinkler........--++ sees sees sees seer rere tees eres 310 00 

135 Edna M. Greenfield, office work... ..-..--+-+-+-+++seeeceee erences eres conte 600 

435 Chicago House-wrecking Co., turnstiles ....... 060 -sereeeee sree sere ceee ote 73 00 

137 Hoffman, Billings & Co., pipes, bowls, ete...-....  ---+-+teree sere cree cere 40 56 

1383 Breeders Gazette, advertising... ..-----++++-rer rere tree steer sees cees seeseee 30 00 

139 Rich & Clymer, premium ribbons..........-----+--e+ seer orto rese ress ceee cess 165 96 

140 Greve Lithograph Co., 500 stands of advertising... .----+-+++++-+++e0rrer+ 390 00 

UL Riverside Printing Co., 1000 muslin banners....-.------+++++s+e+ reer eee eeee 250 00 

182 Gagler Lithograph Co, 5000 lithographs ....... 2.0. -0e+-eee eee sees eeee neers 360 00 

113 U. S. Wind Engine and Pump Co., building......------ ---++++s+rrsseese+* 40 00 

Wt John M. True, sundry expenses ...-.-----+-eeecees cree reer nesses sees tere ce 12 50 

143 Hoffa -, Pillings & Co., pips, ete. -.-..---+-+ seer errneree sere sees cece ceee es 31 86 

~ 146 George McK 2rrow, expenses......-------seeeeecereeseee tere ccee sees sereeeee 20 50 

117 C. G. Wilcox. transportation Indian band ...-.-...-+++0+ss++ reer sree sree 82 32 

18 George R Herman, athletic sanction........-----+--++++ errr eres see reee sees 10 00 

149 Compromise on vaudeville.......-..0--000se
erseeecree sree sere csee tees sees see 190 00 

15) William Rooney, labor.........-+++++++ +--+ nsec cee sete cscsccec cece cesses 350 

151 J. O. Schiffman, pay roll to September Ist. ....-.-- +--+ +++ seer sree reer ceee 379 75 

152 C. &N. W. Railway Co., freight.......-- +--+ s-+sserceeerereceesereeseee oe 29 79 

153 A. J. Lov-joy. judging swine. ......-.-+-+--0 cere seer cree eres oe tees eeee sees 35 00 

134 Captain A. C. Tuttle, transportation of troops....---- +--+ s+sssrr sree seers 24 80 

135 R. Wiedman, moving buildings.... .-.-.-+-+-- ssereeecreecesecees cee seen 40 00 

153 M. B. Wood. judging dairy cattls.......----- --+s+seeee+ so eere rere sess ceee 53 24 

157 W. T. Poots, judging beef cattle aud sheep......---+++-+++ sree sere seer seers 55 00 

153 David Waixel, 4th money, 2:40 pace..-...-- ++ +-+eereercees serceee sree eee es 25 00 

139 E. L. Aderhold, judging cheese........-+-+ +++ +ser see sere seee sees ceee senses 20 00 

160 M. Hayes, 3d money, 2:10 pace. ......02----+2+ seer rere seee sees eese seeeene ee 50 09 

161 Theo. Hewes, judging poultry......-...-+-+++:s-+see seecesererecsee sees cees 50 00 

162 Henry Thieman, judging pigeons. .......----+-ere-srerer
e tee ceee rest sete tees % 0 

163 C. P. Barrett, 4th money, 2:20 pace......-...+e-2+ 00+ ser tere cess tess cesses 40 00 

164 Geo. West, Ist money, 2:10 trot... ..-.-.-+ eee reeeceee rece seeeserereee cece ses 225 00 

163 J. B. Coleman, 3d money, 2:20 pace.....-.-+ +--+ ++++-rerteencreestee rete seers 80 00 

166 T Markham, 3d money, 2:17 pace... ---5---rseersees serseeneenecenestercees 60 00
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167 Ed. F. Jolidon, judging horses........ ...........sscecsecsececseeceeeceeeess $B 
138 Janesville company militia, streetcar fare... ........ 2... .0ceceee eee cee ee 410 
169 Eva Frattinger, judging woman's work ............... 0000 cece seen cece cece ee 15 00 
170 L. L. Olds, judging in department F.... 2... 02. ce. cece cee cece coe ecnee cece 18 00 

HOG Delle MA. Tren, Naa ino asc cesnsece nna) eccsncinansispacsoseceeanccece QDR 
172 Joseph Meisenheimer, kennel show..............2....0ceeecceeceee eee eeeeee — 2C0 00 
173 8. W. Milliken, 4th money, 2:11 pace.......-......00-seeccee secs coe sene eens 30 00 
174 F. Raymond, 2d money, 2:10 trut........6..22 cee cece seen cece ceeeceeeceeeceee 10009 
175 L. A. Jansen, expenses of pigeon departmeat...................0.00220222-. 108 50 
176 Louis Helm, 24 money, 2:20 pace..........02....eseseessseeseccseccceeeceeee 16000 
177_L. G. Kellogg, assistant, horticultural department. ........................ 15 00 
178 George Wylie.exponses, swine department... .. ......... 0.0. cceeceee cess ceee 67 50 
129 RB. L. Wilcox, lst money, 2:2) pace ............0-ccecccoescscsenscececces voce 360 00 
180 C. L. Dana, milk forsoldiors................0.c00ssecceserececeercecereccceee 875. 00 
18 W. P. Dunlap, assistant superintendent departmant C ... 2.2.2... ee oe 21 00 
182 T. L. Springer, payment on premiums, department C ...../..............-. 2200 
183 C. E. Clarke, payment on premiums, department A .... 2... 0... ee eee ee 45 00 
181 Davis Bros., payment on premiums, department D..................-.. 0.06 105 00 

WB Foci crc nti, earns as ne ncnensnnnnieniecscsakaseces 35 90 
186 H. D. Mardock, pay roll of ticket sellers ..........02..2.-ceeceeeceee cesses 223 50 
187 _N. J. Aldrich, 4th money, 2:40 trot, and 2d, 2:18 trot.... 2.0.2... 002. ..02 000 185 00 

188 George Klinkert, 2d money, 2:26 trot.............ceecceeceee ceeceeeceereeee 10000 
189 W. W. Vaughn, payment on premiums, departmant D........ ............ 16 00 
19 J. M. Flanagan, paymont on premiums,”"department C............. <2. 0... 20 00 
19t S A.C mverse, payment on premiur's, department B...............2. 22.24. 63 00 
192 Dick McMahon, Ist money, 2:11 pace ..............cesseeceeeeeeeceeeceeesss 27000 
193 R. D. Conry, 2d money, 2:14 prce..........2.ceeeseeeceeeseeesseecececsseceee 12000 
191 A.C. Binney, payment on fremiams, department B ......................- 7% 00 
195 Geo. W. Jessup, payment on premiums, dopartmont B.................... 33 00 
193 Alex. Galbraith, payment on premiums, department A................ 2... 70 0 

197 J. L. Sinderson & Son, payment on premium;, department B............. 63 00 
193 G.E. Kelly, payment on premiums',department D........ 2.2.0... 0.22000. 10 00 
199 J. H. Bierne, payment on premiums, department B.......................5 80 00 
200 E. B. Mitchell & Son, payment on premiums, department B................ 57 00 
2 Reuben Gontry, superintendent, department B.....................0000000. 125 00 
202 C. C. Beebe, payment on premiums, department B...........00..ce.000-.2. 1000 
238 E. M. Barton, payment on premiums, department B......................6. 402 
22 Clem Graves, payment on premiums, department B ..................0. - 130 00 
2% S. Edward Davis, judging butter... .... 0.0.0... 2... .ccccece cece sce ceneceee 230) 
298 J.N. Chamberlin, payment on premuims, departmont B.................. 360) 
207 Kelly Bros., paymenton premiums, department D..............2. 22. cece ee 5 09 
26 C. H. Williams, payment on premiums, department C.............. 0006.00 10 00 
299 William Harvey, payment on premiums, department D.................... 40 00 
200 ©. D. Amss, lat-money, 2218 trek ..... .... 05. ..00 cece cone cose soon secesnessecs 370 00 
2Ut A. Stransky, payment on premiums, department E..............0..0...0.. 1000 
212 D. Bradfute & Son, payment oa premiums, department B................. 60 00 
213. Arthur Stericker, payment on premiums, departmont A ................... 35 00 
214 Dorsey Bros , payment on preniums, department D.................... -.. 40 00 
25 W. H. Davis, payment on premiums, departm nt B ....... 2... .... 2202-00 30 00 
216 Bascom & McMurry, payment on pcemiam:, department D....... ........ 85 00 
27 George Barber, 4th, 2:17 pace, and 3d, free for all................2.-222-... 0 00 
UR, I, a iis sc cates ce sakes cicecnicaae 8200 
219 A. Two & Son, payment on premiums, depirtmont B..... «02.2... ...2 2.0 30 00 
2 D, A. Andrae, premium in full, departmant Co... 2... oe. cece eee cece eee 54 00 
BEL AC Teaktln, Mam no nn 5s ccssenesisncececcnccscncnenes wsasen onde 5 00 
22 H.B. Blakey, assistance in art department ...............2...00 0000 cece eee 10 0 
223 Paul C. Wilson, payment on premiums, department A...................-+ 30 00 
a J. G. Robbins & Sons, payment on remiums, department B............... 59 00
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225 T. J. Wornall, payment on premiums, department B... .............-..... $37 00 
226 Mabel Hall, special attraction... ..... -...---..--ceeseeeceeeceeeceee cereeee 10000 
237 A.N.Mc.0ch, ayment on premiums, department B..... .............-+ 30 00 
223 ~W. B. Barney & Co., payment on premiums, department B ............-..+ 60 00 
22) W.J. Gillett, judging Holstein cattle ........ 0... 2.2... 2. cscs eens sees ceee sees 25 00 
230 M. F. Yeege, payment on premiums, department C.... .........2..-00+ eee 30 00 
S30 Goo. A. Walloc, 40h, BP tit... <0 -o voce ceee cececens, sevseeesenecese 39 00 
232 =H. B. Drake, judging in department F .....-...-. 2. -.2- eee eee cece eee eee 15 00 
23 MaxChapmin, piymont on premiums, departmont C.......... .........-+ 30 00 
234 Huber Bros., buffalo exhibit. ...........--... sees cece eens tere ceee ceeeeeeeeee 30000 
26 Robt. C. Wells, assistance in departmant H............. cece cece cece eee ceee 900 
233 F. A. Huebner, expenses of departima it F....... --. 2... .cee eens cece ceee eee 67 00 
237 David Wedgwond, expenses, department of gates ..............-2-200-2-2-- 316 42 
233 Emily Brown, judging in department @......... .. 0. cece eeee ee cee 20 00 
239 Dixon Bros., pryment on premiums, department C............. 6. see eee 15 00 
200 Lew. Green, Jr., Ist, 2:14 pace, and Ist, free for all pac>..............-.-.-. 630. 00 
2tt Fred Goranflo. 2d, 2:40 pace, and 3d, 2:24 pace.... .........0e seen eens eee eee 125 00 

212 Thos. Stark, speed money .............0.-0+ ceeeceee ree cece ceeesececeecceee 11000 
203 D A. Fenlon, speed money.... ........ --seeeeeeefecesceceee concecereecceee $1000 | 
26 C. BE. Hasoy. speed money... ....25.2-20- soo recesccnscrescessseneres co cere = IDO 
DE (GT ene, BOGOR ONT. 5 55 ne orivereice eee sices) coemcsecncctcersteee vor ED 
216 E.G. Roberts & Co., payment on premiums, department E................- 150 00 

207 Fred A. Stratton, assistance in art department .... .............0+ eee eeeee 3200 
288 C.G. Wilcox, payment of police .... 2,-2.2... ceeesececeeetececeeeteeereees 179 00 
BD WH. A. Biggs, OXPOMAes. ..... 2... 22 <.0.0e cece secs coercves eves sees ssesercees* 45 03 
BW J. W. Th mas, expenses... -.-- .-- 02:0 sccorece sonccceccce cececscncnceseccee 68 65 
Ml GG Wilkow, Eetine Wend oon oon co vnccnce, Seven cecnceevesensccs «oo 73 20 
253 B. J. Coo, Oxpenses......4...0s00ssscvcceccsccscssseccrocssecccnes cece secesses 55 27 
28 J. B. Fleming, carriage hire ..............02.0--0-ccceececerece ree secscosese Ha 
204 Gimbel Bros., merchandise. ........... 0... sees cece cece teen cece cece eee teen ee 88 07 
235 G. A. White, watching and Jabor............ 1.2.0. seee seen tees cece teen eeee 1400 
256 Chas. Ziets, music..............00.... cece reece cece cece cece sees tees cees sees cece 50 00 
237 George McKerrow, meals for police and firemen............ 222+ +202 e02s0e8+ 39 70 

28 J.G. Norton, 2d, 2:13 trot........ 200 ceccececeecccce coos cece cceecocesececeees 60 00 
239 David Wedgwood, expemses,...........-. 0... cece cece cone cee cee sete tees eens 61 60° 
260 Chas. Linse, expomses...........2-..2--cee cence este ceee cee teen ceee set eeee sees 83 25 
261 A. E. Schneider, expenses, department L............-+-+0.0+ cee cece cee ceee 93 20 
262 J. W. Swanbrough, 2d, 2:2t pace............-e2e 0+ cree cee eeeereeeeeeceess 10000 
263 Mrs Helen Armstrong, cooking school..............2-+se0 sees eee seer seee es 740 
254 H. L. Norton, st, 2:13 trot. .. 00. ....ceeeseee eee eseee cece cee ceeseeeceeeee — 26009 
265 O. L. Glazier, wate bing and Jabor..............2+s.se cece cece cece conten ene 15 00 
266 John Kopp, 2d, 2:10 pace, and 4th, 2:24 pace..........2--265 ceeceeeeeeeeees M500 

287 Henry Cannon, 4th, 2:14 pace.... 2.20... 2.2. -e2e cece cece cece eee cree cece eeees 30 90 
268 J. W. Ryder, 3d, 2:26 trot ..........2- cscs ceee cece cect enee cece tee tees tere cees 50 0? 
29 J. F. Shattuck, 4th, 2:13 trot........ 2... .s0e seen cere cece tena cece ence cree eeees 40 0) 
27) J.O Schiffman, labor pay roll............c0e--eeeceeeceeeceeeceeectecceerens 45349 
271 F. D. Humbert, payment en premiums, department D............... -.-.-- 40 00 

232 Joseph Ciauder, music.............00..ceeeece rede cececersese covesccercesere 239000 
273 J. J. O'Neil, labor... .... 2... 2.0. ceee sees cece cence cece tone cece cess sees esos cess 900 
274 D. Waters, care of grand stand and water closets............. 0 -..-+ss-0++ 43:76 
PE tic i GN TIE <n cosa cxecicaswrepeasnseaiseine siesesesanssees 27 65 

276 J. E. Seaver, expense of machinery department.................-060-+ --.-. 118 
277 Joys Bros. & Co , merchandise and rents .............-+seeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeees 145 
278 B. J. Ruddle, stenographer..... ...... 2.00.00. sseseeeeseeeceee ses eeer cece ee 3300 
279 E. J. Meisenheimer, balance kennel show........... -.---2+--eeeeeeeeeeeeee 208.00 
280 Fannie BR. Clough, assistant department of privileges. . ...........-...-- 3150 

281 Dr. F. E. Stone, starting judge.............-. ..-.cee-ceeeceeee cose seen eees 88 88 
82 Miss Walsh, assistant, department L........)..--..ee cree seer eeer eee ee a
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283 Bertha Burgbart, assistant in department L............ 2.2. cee e2e.ceeceee0e $10 00 
A “TEIN Ns a ks occ cis. asta raes enone ecccecnsbinse 40 00 

Bi Tie BR, No ne sais hc css acca cces akeciinanatcs <osverecnccde 88 04 
SEB nwt Wiletomer, enn WE Messe issn ne dns cetincpcsicverinsne ance conacuiis'saennate 10 00 

OE E. Tibcamh, OU, DU Ba a so si cs ccki casas scesiscassesscccnssccnecses 120 60 

FB George Raab judging fine atte ..o.:.-...:.......:0..< see esee ses sccecserceensese 15 00 
289 National Sash and Door Co., merchandise... .......... - 00.000 sees cece es 42 80 
290 'F. W. Harland, expense of specd department...............-.-00.c0e2e0e00. 3 BH 

291 Arthur White, service, self and team............ 2.0. sseceeee cece cess cece sees 15 00 
SOR RE Ena BR, BO a sss seins svnsescewnsss sone soe icescatees 30 00 
SOS otis ienih, apne prance Satcicatennarseesibns ancecsione 3235 
204 J. Scott MeCos, speed money............. 200.0000 cece sees secs eeer sees ceeeccee 30 (0 
295 Geo. G. Cox, expense of horse department... ........4....00..c.000ee-00e--. 320 00 

296 J. O. Davidson, expomees.........- 0.002 soos sees sessccas cons coos cceneces cess 31 08 
297 J. J. Shaw, Ist, 2:26 trot .. srt teee sees esse eee sees ceseegeeetecceseeeer cress 225 00 
298 John M. True, expenses during fair...... 2... ....-60-ce00 ceeceeseeceaees 37 00 
299 C. G. Wilcox, expense of marshal’s department. .......... 002.002.000.000. 20150 
SRG 1G. Wren, NN so vies 5s Said cess sacnkicns shssinacesnsosesincsen tes 16 
EO WO aie aati a tess hiceccectcntccccsecnccce AO 
ssl catttuik becoiessasas p Moamieannsah re 
303 -R. H. Odell, expenses department K......... 2.2.22. ...2 cece cece cece cece cess 14 3 

301 A.J. Philij s, payment on premiums, department H ...............2.002.45 5m 
SOE 5 Rh MN I i sss rsa oss iss wien ntw ccneccacncocs 5 45 

UE DE, FM ane NN a a ct sc apccscancconsesvcces «SOME 
stood eringce prscetisimeaies Lomtidi visser 609 
303 ‘D. P. Ritchey, expense of athletios.............22.0--0cccceeeeeeeeceeeeeeeee B86 58 
399 W. D. Harper, Jr., assistant poultry department. ...............-..60 20000 39 00 
3:0 Wisconsin Feathered Stock Association, promoting exhibit................ 25 00 

312 Gimbol Bros., merchandive........... .... 0.2. cesses sens sees sens ceee ence ee 37 8 
SRB WW. 1h. Kevwrin, GiaiaBet a oo sis oon scan sk ssjsn ss inncic seins cose sass vosncnde 10 CO 
314 Milwauk2e Rice Machine Co., supplies....................ceeec0e seen eeee ee 100 
315 Hoffman & Billings Co., supplies ..................00 cess cess esse cece ceee eee 345 
316 “Western Paper Co., paper... .... 2.00.00. .ecccccecoesccesccer cece sncseceecee 20 
317 American Trotting Association, annual dues..................0. 000.0000 000+ 7% 00 
318 The Sentinel Co., advertising ................ 0.2.2... secceeesceee coe: cone sees 500 
319 Quinn Stationery Co., b’ank books ... 2.0... 0... cece cee eceee cece cee seen ee 150 
320 Milbrath Printing Co., printing ..............-......ccceeeee  ceeeceeeeeeeee 45 Ou 
821 Whitnall & Rademaker Co, chimney pipe ............ 222. 2.-- 02-0 eee0ee00 0 18 76 
322 G. M. Barrett Co., merchandise... .........0..000cceeeee ceeeeeee cece cose ee 35 67 
323 A. H. Krouskop, returned entry and stall rent..........00.. 020.0000 eeeeeee 400 
324 Schwaab Stamp& Seal Co , die on stamp... ..............22c000e0ee seer eee 45 
325 Captain C. H. Aspinwall, street car fare for soldiers....................-.+- 400 

i 326 C. Henneke Co., pigeon cages..............00.c0seec sees ceeececeeees cease cece 990 
| 324 DeWitt Goodrich, assistant dairy department............. 2. ..c000 «sees 2400 
j 328 H. A. Chase, expenses at fair...........20..0.scccseee cesceeeceeseneeeeeeceee 1s 31 
i BE, Diagn, aa: IN i sh sss ncn ccsnc cewnnce nent annie 70 92 

BD Raine Oe pints MNO ass Ses ics sh cccssscanicoccecnccnecesiion aan 7 EOE 
SL The Horse World, advertising................2. -ceseceeeceeeeeeeeeeeseeeeees 16 00 
382 Spirit of the Times, advertising ...............2...22ss20seeeceescesecesenee 5 00 
333 Spirit of the West, advertising .............. 000.0... cece cece cece ceee sees sees 24 00 
334 Horse Review Co., advertising..................0..ssseeseceeeecseneceeeceeee, 72 00 

} 345 Chicago Horseman, advertising... ............0...- sees ceesceee cece eee eeee 55 05 
' 346 Western Horseman, advertising ..... .... crucicasucaclaleei asi iselcctin ens: 48 00 
; SER DD ne I I ns os cents ein csesscimatnsewsstacncagiannihs OME 
' 338 Kentucky Stock Farm Pub. Co., advertising... ..........2.....2... e000 000+ 26 00 
' Hoard’s Dairyman, advertising.............0..22. 002 cseeceee sees con eeee sees 7% 0 
; 340 Western Farmer, advertising ..............4..4-sseeeseescersesseceereneeeeee, 10000 
'
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?41 Wisconsin Agriculturalist, advertising..............-.--+2:e0225 ceeeeees- $100 00 
342 The Sentinel Co., advertising................2.0es0- ceoccee cecccscescereeee MGB 
343 Evening Wisconsin, advertising ..... .. .........25 cecccececsececeeteceseee 14025 

SM Worwarte, advertising —-< ---- 2-2-2 <= << cond conecnne-ocncece nec ccsececesane 10 00 
36; Nows Pub. Co., advertising ..........-..-.2--22---seorscees sserecscesscesees 12830 
BM The Journal Co., advertiqing, .... ......-. 020 .ceesenceccccseccsscccscecess-- BEG 
SH Kursor Pubs Co., advertising .... .......- 00000000 s0secces ress ccescncrenevesce 19 50 
348 Columbia Pub. Co., advertising ...............2- cee -02- cece sees cess sees eeee 300 
319 Germania Pub. Co., advertising .............-....c.+20-- sees secesees snseeees 43 63 
BW Morale Co., advertioing....... .... i... 0... .0erenncene seer cocccacneoecccresens 6175 
UE NEE OE 5 MNNONEUNON os nec wees nn tiacicnsn nas cnarieeinn sdeseaen sencivesencen 400 
352 Excelsior Pub. Co., advertising........... ....0sese ceoee-ctececsceres sece 400 
333 Catholic Citizen, advertising ................++ «cececcecsecsseeecececceccees 3 
I re = a, NN an oe cece noes degen vases cose anacaaasieos a 250 

EE Pe Is UES WOU on a one ae crise ccrncnerccna ear -ancienasceesasanceee 8 00 
Me ilaeirty A Tipe, WI ooo oo oo nn cred snc cn ecinwen sntejranesnscceadenee 15 00 
3357 Geo. W. Dorsey, rent, desk and chairs ........-......... 02. sees eeeeee cee 400 
353 United Typewriter Supply Co., supplies ..............2.02. 0000 cer cece sees 127 

Mri AN CRIN a oases oso e n= cnn canna en peceianna ioeaedan 135 
360 Clark Engraving Co., engraving. ..............0...2- cee ceee eee cee ceee eee 30 00 
361 Chas. L. Thomas, distributing advertising ......... 2.2.2.2 ..-..sc0e2ee eee 22 00 
362 Chas Webster, distributing advertising ... ......... -..2..eeeceee eee sees 10 00 
ee, A meena, A PRU oon conc nace wens cane sicicieeonenancworiscnscensisaa 22 00 

SOE GF. Marner, pouting WIS. 8. 2 one, 2 nnn acne ccnc ccceccccieccncnenneees 15 60 
3535 C.&N. W. Railway Co., transportation of soldiers ................... -- +. 238 6) 
316 H. A. Briggs, balance of premiums, department A........ 2... 2.2.2... 000006 58 00 

3:7 Pabst stock farm, premiums, department A................0.c0eceeeeee sees 31000 

368 Alex. Galbraith, balance of premiums, department A....................2+ 67 09 

26) C.E Clark, balance of premiums, department A........ 2.2.0... ...0000e oe 45 00 

370 McLay Bros., premiums, department A............ 22. seeeceeeseeeeeeeeeessee 162 00 

37t Robert Barlass, premiums, department A................-2- 220 sc2eseee eee 10 00 
372 Paul C. Wilson, premiums, department A............ 020.220 seen sees eee ees 50 00 
373 Progress stud, premiums, department &..... 2... 002.0... scee cece eens ceee eens 32 00 

34 .ugust Uihlein, premiums, department A............ 060-0... ceee cece eee cee 186 0 

375 R.A. Ives, premiums, department A. ..........-.2--- 2+ -2e 2c ee ee ee cee e cee 30 09 
336 August Stericker, balance of premiums, department A..................2+- 23 00 

377 George Brew, premiums, department A............ 22. .20cceeccee cere econ ee 57 0 

373 Thomas Edwards, premiums, department A..............-.-.-.02e002-0-202 112 9 
319 J.C. Land, premiums, department A............ 2222-220 seee cece cece eee eee 24 00 
330 J. H. Sleep, premiums, deparument A...............eceeeseee cee e cece eeee ee 30 00 
33t A. E. Wardle, premiums, department A..... 2.2.0.6. eee ceee cece cere cece eens 28 00 
382 Ray Biges, premiums, department A............. 2.2.2.2. 2220 eceeeeees ce eeee 68 00 

183 Mansfield Bros., premiums, department A...............2.se0e sees cess eeee ee 20 00 
38t Carroll Bros,, p:emiums, department A...............----+ceeecees cee eeee es 37 00 
385 W..J. Breese, premiums, department A.............cecceeeeeeeeeeeeeeceeees 52 00 
386 John Sleep. premiums, department A............-22.020e cece cece ceeeeeeeeee 65 00 

387 George Harding & Son, premiums, department A................ 2.2.0.2. 2300 

333 Char. T. Hill, premiums, department A.............02+-e0e cece eens cereeeee 2300 
389 George McKerrow, Weissman’s premium, $15 included, department A .... 40 00 

390 A. Dobrey, premiums, department A... ...........ccceceeeeeeeseeeeeeeesee 1000 
391 R.A. Hilty, premiums, department A............ 2.2.2.6. sees cece eee cee eee 10 00 
392 Clarence Armstrong, premiums, department A........ 0... 2.0. .eee cece eeee ee 5 00 

393 -S. M. Becker, premiums, department A..............00s0ee cece cece eee ee eens 20 00 
394 C. E. Cook & Son, premiums, department A.............0000e00 eee cece cues 50 00 

395 T.J. Wornall, balance of premiums, department B.....................--+ 37:00 
393 Geo. Harding & Son, premiums, department B............---ee0eeeeeeeee 105.00 
397 J. N. Chamberlin, balance of premiums, department B................-..- 26 00 
398 ~E. B. Mitchell & Sons, balance of premiums, department B.........-...... 56 QU 

4 z
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399 J G. Robbins & Sons, balance of premiums department B................ $30 00 
400 James Watters, premiums, department B ....... 0... 0.0.2.0... cess cece 5100 
401 Clem Graves, balance of premiums, department B......................... 7 00 
40: A.C. Binne, balance of premiums, department B..........................- 62 00 
403 D. Bradfute & Son, balance of premiums, department B... ............... 6) 00 
404 S.A. Converse, balance of premiums, department B ....... .........2. 00 63 00 
405 J. L. Sandersen & Son, balance of premiums, department B...... . ...... 60 00 
406 William Ewins, premiums, department B................ 2.2.0.0. .000 00000 76 00 
407 W. H. Davis, balance of premiums, department B.......................0.6 26 00 
403 C. E. Cook & Son, balance of premiums, department B..................... 46 00 
409 E. M Barton. balance of premiums, department B....... ........ 0.0006 3100 
410 T. H. Inman, premiams, department B... ........ 2.2.0.2. 002. c0ce cece eee ee 58 00 
411 W. B. Barney & Co., balance of premiums, department B................... 5400 
412. A. N. MeGeoch, balance of premiums, depart uent B.......... 2... ..2...- 30 00 
413 Rust Bros., premiums, departmeat B........ 2... 0... ..002..22 cece ccee cece ee 30 00 
414 Karien Co, premiums, department B................ 2.00002. .c0e cece sees 20 00 
415 A. Two &Son, balance of premiums, department B. .. .................... 28 00 
416 J. H. Bierne, balance of premiums, department B .....................0.0- 8100 
417 F. W. Tratt, premiums, department B.... . - 2.2.0... 2.0. cece ceee cece eeeeee 108 00 
418 Reuben Gentry, agt., balance of premiums, department B.... ............ 13 00 
419 H.N. Higinbotham, premiums, department B............................. 118 00 
420 C.C. Beebe, balance of premiums, department B......................0.0.. 800 
42t J. H. Pilgrim, premiums, department B............ 2.2.0... .ceeccee cee ceeee 47 00 
422 W. F. Pilgrim, premiums, department B....... ........ 2.22.02. .22. cece sees 80 
423 A.J. Klein, premiums, department C.............000cc00ceeceeseeeeseeeesee. 48.00 
424 M.O. Fritchman, premiums, department C......... 22.22.0002. 22. cece seen 60 00 
42% H. T. Canfield, premiums, department C... ... 2... 2.2... 0e cece cece eeee 170 

425 N.H.Smith, premiums, department C.............. 2.2.2... 02 ccee cece eeee 50 
427 Dixon Bros., balance premiums, department C ................-... 22. .0.- 10 
428 M.H. Cochran, premiums, department C.. ..... 2.0.0.0... 0222 ccce cece seee 2400 
429 Geo. McKerrow & Sons, premiums, department C......... ........2....... 312 0 
430 I.C. Seeley, premiums, department C ....... 2.2.0... 00. .cee cece sees cece cece 96 00 
431 T. D. Springer, balance of premiums, department C..................2..... 22 00 
432 Frank Patten, premiums, department C........ ........... 0.2. ccceceeeeeee 800 
433 George Harding & Son, premiums, department C............ 0... 2.2.0.0... 227 00 

434 John Rawlings, premiums, department C..2.... 2... 2.2.0.0. 00.00. ee eee e cece 800 
435 W. H. Edwards, premiums, department C ............ 2... 002-020. cce cence 36 00 
436 Frank Halli, premiums, department C............ 2... 2... .0eceeee ce eeee ee 6 00 
437 J. R. Watson, premiums, departmentC............. 0.0. 0...0.000c08 ce veee 12 00 
438 J. M. Flanagan, balance of premiums, department C.... .................. 1710 
439 D.B. Jones, premiums, department C............. 2.2.0.0. cece eens cee ecee ee 800 
440 B.A. Pitcher, premiums, department C................0. 00.00.00 cece ac sees 800 
44t H.E. Moore, premiums, department C............ 0... ..000c0e cece ceeeeeee ee 107 00 
442 Lincoln Bros., premiums, department C.......... 0.2.2... 0002 cece cece cece 800 

443 Max Chapman, balance of premiums, department C ........ .............. 29 00 
444 C. H. Williams, balance of premiums, department C....................... 800 
445 Jos. Gordon, premiums, department D ............ 2.222200 cee. ecce cece scene 25 00 
446 William Harvey, balance of premiums, department D...................... 380) 
447M. W. Reed, premiums, department D ...........sce0-seeecseseseeceeeeneee 68.00 
448 Fred Schmieder, premiums department D ........... 2.2.2.2 .002 cee eeee ee 30 00 
449 A. Selle, yremiums, department D ............ 2.2... cee cee cece eeee cece ee 400 
450 Jacob Kreuscher, Jr., premiums, department D ................2.....2.... 52 00 
451 John F. Stover. premiums, department D ............ 0.22.20. 2220 c0ee cece 55 10 
452 Reuben Gentry, agent, premiums, department D................. 2... 0.0.6 9200 

453 Geo. W. Jessup, balance of premiums, department D..................... 33:00 
454 Geo. E, Kelly, balance of premiums, department D ........................ 13 00 
455 Dorsey Bros., balance of premiums, department D............. 2... 0.20... 37 00 

456 A. J. Noblet, premiums, department D.. ..........64 sees cece eens cee eens cues 6 00 ©
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457 W. W. Vaughn, balance of premiums, department D .. ..........+. +++ +++ $16 00 

458 F. D. Humbert, balance of premiam:, department D ..... ..-----+. +++ 28 00 

459 Davis Bros., ba'ance of premiums, department D .. ........----++++ +++ +++ 95 00 

460 Chas. T. Hill, premiums, department D ........ ------0+ sees sere cece cere cree 1200 

461 F. W. Trone, premiums, department D........-. -.+--++0+eee sere reer renee 189 90 

462 H. P. West, premiums, department D......... --.---+---02+ cere sere ce essere 85 00 

463 Bascom & McMurry, balance of premiums, department D .........---.---+ 81 05 

464 Kelly Bros., balance of premiums, department D .......--..----+-++ ++-+++ 400 

465 E. G. Roberts & Co., balance of premiums, department E .........-.---++- 201 00 

466 P. E. Kimpel, premiums, department E.......-...-+-+-+-0++eeee-05 sere eeee 10 0 

467 W. F. Grimchaw, premiums, department E.........-.2- +--+ -0++ eee sere re ee 150 

468 Geo. Kreuscher & Co., premiums, department E.......---+.++++++++seee eee 29:00 

469 Geo. Cooke, premiums, department E...........---0. ses sees eeee sree cree eee 15 Ov 

470 Gordon Harper, premiums, department E ...........2-- +++ sree ceee cree cree 150 

471 G. M. Young, premiums, department E........-.---.-.-+seeseeeeeetecere oe 200 

472 Arthur Ott, premiums, department E. ..........-2-+ 00-0 eeeeeeee cess cere eee 350 

473M. G. Yegge, balance of premiums, department E..........-.++-+--+++++0++ 19 00 

471 J. D. Keyworth, premiums, department E .......... -+--22 eseeeeeeeer sees 500 

475 A. Stransky, balance of premiums, department E ..........---- +--+ +++ +++ 5 00 

476 F. F. Congdon, premiums, department E ...... ..-. «+. -+0+ sees seer sere eres 5 00 

477 Gust Moeherke, premiums. department E. .. ........-.++ +--+ eee eee cereeee 350 

438 T. H. Pasbrig, premiums, department E ........-.-.-.-+ see eeees sees rere 500 

479 W. M. Layson, premiums, department E......-..----++--0+- sees sees sees rere 350 

480 H. A. Lahl. premiums, department E .. .......---- +00 se seer coer seer ceee 350 

481 L.A. Jansen, premiums, department E ...........--.0+-eeeeeeee cere ceee cere 350 

482 Fred Goetz, premiums, department E ... ......-. 0... 02e0 sees seee sees eestor 250 

483 E, J. Showalter, premiums, department E.. ......-.-.-- +--+ +0+-seee +022 000+ 960 

48 S.S. Rich, premiums, department E ........ --...-+ +--+ sees eeee tees reece es 12 50 

483 Geo. Ewald, premiums, department E.. ......-. 0... 00-0 sees seer cere cere ree 3400 

486 Otto L. Kuchn, premiums, department E..........-- 00-020 oss seee sees eee 90 

487 E. J. W. Dietz, premiums, department E......-...-...--++-+0es eee eer oe 650 

488 Samuel Baker, premiums, department E..........---.-+++-+0eeeeee8 sre reee 350 

489 H. L. Kasten, premiums, department E. ............-+2--0++ sees sees 2 tree 150 

490 Aug. Diehnelt, premiums, department E..........--+-0+ 000+ sree ce er sere ener 450 

491 Jobn H. Pagel, premiums, department E...........-.-++-++eeseee 020) tee 100 

492 Chas. S. Anderson, premiums, department E........-.-----.-++e++ e+e e002 10 

493 Geo. F. Dore, premium, department E............---- +--+ seer eeee eee tere ee 5 00 

491 F.C. Zecher, premiums, department E..........---.--Seeeeeeeseee eee cere ee 300 

495 John C. Schulz, premium, department E............--+--.++sseeere reese eeee 550 

496 Wanwatosa Poultry Yards, premiums, department E......... +02. -++-++++++ 70 

497 H. P. West, premiums, department F........-.2.---+-.0sesereeer sere seeeeee 73:00 

498 RE. Pilgrim, premiums, department F.........-... +--+ +s0+ seer eres cree 26 00 

499 W. F. Pilgrim, premiums, department F.........------- +++. -se-e200 seer + 40 CO 

300 J. H. Pilgrim, premiums, department F..... .....-.-++-++-0++ ++ sere cers eeee 36 69 

501 Johu Haus, premium, department F..... --..---+--eeee sees vere reer ceee cere 31 00 

502 C. D. Stiles, premiums, department F ...........---+-+0+ sere eeee cere ceee ees 12 0 

803 Mrs. B.C. Inger-oil, premiums, department F. .......... --+0-0000--- +++ 10800 

504 Casper Olsen, premiums, department G.......... ++. 002+ seer cere ores cree oe 46.00 

£03 Kelly Bros., premiums, department F...........-----+sse0+ ees seeeeceer sees 23 00 

506 Fred Jewell, premiums, department F,.. ...-...--.+++seeeseeseerreeee scoot 400 

307 William Nero, premiums, department F.........-.-+-+---+0+s+e+ eee sees sree 40 

508 John Grape, premiums, department F........ .-- +--+ ++0+ cess seer seer sree eee 36 00 

* 569 E. B. Ochsner, premiums, department F........-.-. ----+++ sss sees sees cree 69 OO 

510 Robert Ramsey, premiums, department F.........-.-- +--+ +seeeeee rete or + 21 06 

511 Laura Jones, premiums, department F...........-...-+++esseeecee
e rere sees 20 

512 Mrs. W. E Killips, premiums, department F...........-..+-+-+++ 200+ e+000° 18 00 

513 Ella Leonard, premiums, department F....... --------+--++--seeeee errr reer 17:00 

5M Mrs. A. L. Tenney, premiums, deparment F..........-. +--+ 000+ seer errr eres 20 

’
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515 Mrs. Alice Korn, premiums, department F .... ............ 0.000000 cece eee eee $t 00 
516 Mrs. W. F. Pilgrim, premiums, department F....................0.0. 00.06 800 

517 Mrs. T. P. Leonard, premiums, department F...............24-.2. 22220200 300 
518 Geo. Jeffrey, premiums, department F....... .........00 eee ceee cess seer ce 200 
519 Mrs. William Sweeney, premiums, department F.....................20..-+ 100 
520 Mrs. C. B. Skinner, premiums, department F............ 2.20.02. ..200000 005 200 
521 Gust Erdmann, premiums, department F. .......... 2... ......0eccceeeee eee 5 00 
522 Mrs. Robert Ramsey, premiums, department F................. 000. 00000004 3 00 
523. Mrs. Kate Mansfield, premiums, department F.................0.....2.6..5 200 
524 Mrs. Susie Abert, premiums, department F................. 02. ...eeeee cece 700 
525 Mrs. T. L. Newton, premiums, department F................ 62. ..2. cece eeee 300 
526 Mrs. H.C. Schoonmaker, premiums, department F.................... .... 200 
527 Mrs. L. Yanke, premiums, department F............ 02.2.2. 2.02 00e2cc02 oe 14 00 
523 Marathon Co., premiums, department F..................02 2.0 ceececeeeeee 71 00 
529 Douglas Co., premiums, department F................-.22+-cs0seeeseeeeeees 65 00 
530 Taylor Co., premiums, department F................ 22.0022 cece eeee cee eee 57 00 
531 Walworth Co., premiums, department F........ 22. .......0.ccccceeeces cece 57 00 
532 Iowa Co., premiums, department F.... .......- 2... scceceee cece eee eceeeeeeee 5400 

BES WORE «no nnn sccnes sone occsinces vena taevinnns seine cnvecsec dses seccisseniesesicac'see seeee 
534 Waukesha Co., premiums, department F........ .........2-.c00 cece eens sees 51 00 
535 Langlade Co., premiums, department F............ 2... 0.2.2... ecee cece sees 48 00 

536 Kenosha Co., premiums, department F..................c020c000 cee eeee ees 43 00 
337: A.J. Uhilips, balance premiums, department H............................ 30 50 

538 William Fox, preminms, department H................ 2.0. 0c2eeeee eee seers 72 00 
539 A.D. Barnes, premiums, department H............ 2... -.0. cece ceeeeeee eee 12250 

‘ 510 A.G. Tuttle, premiums, department H............ 2... ..2-..0eceeeeeee cee ee 3150 
S41 F. H. Chapell, premiums, department H.............--...2.sceeceee cece sees 33:50 
542 H. Tarrant, premiums, department H............ 00... 22.002. ceee cece eee ee 24 00 
343 Mrs. W.E Killips, premiums, department H.................006 --0eee0 0 1250 
54 George Jeffrey, premiums, department H ............ 222.222. ceee eee ee eee 15 0 
56 R. E. Edgwood, premiums, department H ..............-... 0.2. ..s. seen eeee 500 
546 G.F. Richmond, premiums, department H ...................2. 22000000 eee 150 
547 Jay S. Palmer, premiums, department H........ 2.2... 0.00 se0e cece ceee coos 55 00 
548 Mrs. Robert Ramsay, premiums, department H......................0. 0.05 23 50 
549 Kelly Bros., premiums, department H............ 0... 0.2.0... 222 eeeeceee ee 300 

550 Fred Jewell, premiums, department H................ 2.200000 -c0- cece eeee ee 33:50 
551 Henry Schuster, premlums, department H ..... 2.2.0... 6.20.2. ccce eens sees 33 00 

552 Currie Bros., yremiums, department H ..... .............eeceeeseee eeee eee 63 
: 533 J.M. Dunlop, premiums, department H............ 002.2200 00e0 sees see seee 47 a0 

554 S. D. Ringrose, premiums, department H................. 0... ..00eeeeeee e+ 500 
555 John Grape, premiums, nepartment H.. ............. 222.0002 eeeseee eee ee 26 00 
556 Mrs. L. W. Barnes, premiums, department H... .......... 2.2.0... 0ee sees 22 00 
557M. P. Cl*pp, premiums, department H........... ......2e ss. eee sees eeee ee 16 00 
SG W. GW. Tel. Co., MOSORGID 225-005 nsec cecsnesnccecescccneses conascocensscesd 27 
559 A. F. Krueger, premiums, department G................ 2... e220 see sees eee 393 
560 Chas. Kaemer, premiums, department G.............-...... 22.0 seeeeeeeeeee 131 
561 Mrs W. E. Killips, premiums, department G ..............2-2.0. 0025 seeeee BO 
52 L. Woelfer, premiums, department G..... ............ 2200 0ces cece cece seen ee 15 00 
563 S.C. Wollensak, premiums, department G................ 0022 seseeseee sees 655 
564 Wm.E. Wright, premiums, department G........ 2.2... .0.cceeeseeeeeeeee 18 8} 
565 West Depere creamery Co., premiums, depactment G ..............-. 222+. 6 
566 Ross D. Weaver, premiums, department G.................-..s000seeceee eee 458 
567 J. M. Wigginton, premiums, department G ................-.22+ sees ceceeeee 327 
568 J. F. Weber, premiums, department G ........... 0.2.0.0. cece cece cece eeeeees 453 

569 L.O. Wayler, premiums, department G .... 2... 0.2.2... 020. cece cece cece eens 262 

510 L.O Wahler, premiums, department G ..........,..... 002.020 eeee cess eens 2 62 
570 Martin Van Lier, premiums, department G............ -... 22-2200 c0e sees 262 
Sil M. L. Van Dresen, premiums, department G...,...,-.6yeeceegyeeeee ener oe 6
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572 W. A. Voigt, premiums, department G .............- cece seer cece sees seen eens $7 20 

573 Mrs. A. L. Tenney, premiums, department G.........-... --.sseeeee cere eeee 28 30 

57t Gustave Trager, premiums, departmaat G............0e cece ceeeeeee eee cree 528 

575 C.D. Stiles, premiums, department G .......... 2... .22+ sees cess coer cece eee 405 

576 A. T. Sunde, premiums, department G .. ..........2- 2-0 cece eee seer eee cee 2 62 

577 A. B. Steidley, premiums, department G............-.++ +++ see sees sees sees 1 35 

578 A.C, Steinhauer, premiums, department G...........-- 02+ sees cere cece ceee 458 

579 Chas. Schilling, premiums, department G .. .... 2... 2.2. ..020-0+ cece teen cree 8 

580 W.H. Short, premiums, department G .. ..........-+ 0.02 cece eens cree cree cee 131 

581 Albert D. Smith, premiums, department G.. ........-.-.-.++ see eeee cee cree 327 

582 Mrs. William Sweeney, premiums, department G ..... ......-.-.-+-.-+++++ 9 30 

583 S.S. Sorrensen, premiums, department G. ............0--0-+0se+eeeeeeee cere 720 

584 Mrs. A. P. Stafford, premiums, department G ...........-- -+2+s2e0 eee eeee 8b 

585 G. L. Ross, premiums, department G........ 2... sce. sceeeeee cone cere cere eens 750 

586 E. J. Rooney, premiums, department G.........----+.0+ceee cere cece cess cree 6 86 

587 E, A. Paddock, premiums, department G..........---.-- seer sees seen seen sees 393 

588 Gust. Peter, premiums, department G .............. 1. cess sees cere cere eeee 131 

589 G. W. Ohrmundt, premiums, department G...........-.--- +++ -eee cere eee 393 

590 Oscar Naber, premiums, department G ...........-.+++seeeeeeeeenee sees eees 196 

591 M. Michels, premiums, department G.............---2--eeeceee eee eee eee 24 58 

592 Fred E. McCormick, premiums, department G ...........+--se0eee+eeee eee 2179 

593 E. B. Melendy, premiums, department G ...........-.2+ 000+ see eee sree eres 29 

594 Geo. W. Morrison, premiums, department G..........2---2-+-ee eee eeee sees 1% 

893 Jas. G. Moore, premiums, department G............-2++ eee cece seer eeeeceee 4o 

596 Henry Larsen, premiums, department G . ...........2- 220+ serene cere cree 5 24 

597 M. J. Lathrop, premiums, department G ............-0+00eeeeee eee cree eres 58 

598 Iver Lovass, premiums, department G..............-.00 cess seer cess cere eee 327 

599 C M. Kates, premiums, department G ................2- eee see eee eres eee 629 

600 J. W. Koepsell, premiums, department G........... 0... 0.00 seee cece cece ees 3 98 

601 M. G. Koepsell, premiums, department G. .. ......-- 2.0. -02. seer seer eeee eee 2 ez 

602 J. A. Klokker, premiums, department G............-.-. e202 sere eeee cere reee 2 62 

603 G. E. Jordan, premiums, department G......... 0... .0-+2+2+-eee cree eeee rene 537 

60t H.E. Haseltine, premiums, department G...........2-- -- sees seer cree eee 393 

605 H. B. Hoiberg, premiums, department G - ........-.2.eeee cece cere rece eee 72 

€06 R.C. Hastings, premiams, department G..............200e-2 00+ cree cere ee 327 

607 Hans Hermanson, premiums, department G.............-2. +++ sees eee eeee 2% 

608 George H Holmes, premiums, department G............ +--+ 2200 esse eeee tees 844 

699 Warren F. Hardison, premiums, department G...........----+-+-+++s0+ eee 1% 

610 Herbert Godfrey, premiums, department G.............060 000+ cess eee cree ee 131 

611 Adolph Granlie, premiums, department G...........---+-+ 020+ seer eee cere ee 393 

612 E. W. Fisher, premiums, department G........ 2... +--+ ++2+ eee seer ceee tees B80 

613 Magnus Fortune, premiums, department G..............-+-2-+0ee+ seen eeeee 735 

614 Ole Esker, premiums, department G................- +++ eeee cree eeeeeeee cess 655 

615 Albert Erickson, premiums, department G..........-.-.-++0-+eeeeeeee sees 4538 

616 Arthur H. Dowe, premiums, department G...........-.-++ e200 eeee sere eeee ee 196 

617 Chester J. Chapin, premiums, department G..............--- 2-22 ss00 00000 393 

318 T. Cornelison, premiums, department G....... - 22+. 0... esee cece cree eeee eens 720 

619 W. E. Cooley, premiums, department G..........2...-++eeeeeeeeeee tere cee 620 

620 E. W. Carter, premiums, department G..... ...... 2.0. ..0+eeee cece cee renee 170 

621 Mrs. W. F. Curtis, premiums, department G..........---2-+se0+ sees seen eens 8 60 

622 Cleveland Creamery Co., premiums, department G........-.+--++++00+ 0205+ ne 

623 F.T. Blake, premiums, department G.............-2---2-eeeeeeee ee ce eeeee 393 

624 Peter Bjerregaari, premiums, department G@..........-. 22-2020 eeeeeee seee 491 

625 Burwood Stock Farm, premiums, department G..........2--+++s+e+seee eee 13 40 

Bark River Cheese Co., premiums, department G..........-.-++-+2+0-0+ 0+ 10 24 

627 Frank Blamenstein, premiums, department G............-+++-+++++-0 sree 512 

628 Chas. E. Bush, premiums, department G............-.-+ sees sees seer rece ones 196 

929 Dan Bluer, premiums, department G ........5...0ee seer cece cess seen eeen ones 10 48
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630 Frank P Bowar, premiums, department G...... ........2...0. 0020 es0e eee $1 96 
631 Jas. F. Brady, premiums, department G...... 2... 2... 0.0.0.2. cee cece eens ceee 52 

632 C.O. Black, premiums, department G@................ 22 cece cece cece cece ee 622 

633 E. J. Bennett, premiums, department G........ 2.2.2... 02. cce0 sees eee ener 422 
634 F.W. Ashmun, premiums, department G...............0. 0020 cee cece eeee ee 262 
645 Wm. Whittam, premium;, departmont G@ ....... 0.2.2... 2... ceee cece eee cee 2 
636 Pewaukee Creamery Co , premiums, department G ..................2...-- 17 80 

637 J. L. Driscoll, premiums, department G ........ 2.2.2.2. 2020 ccee sees cee eee 528 
633 Bert Andrae, premiums, department G.................. 0.0. .c0e cee cee eee 163 
6:9 Herman Schloeska, premiums, department G ............... 2. ....0202 5 ++ 5 56 

610 Wm. M. Van Liere, premiums, department G.................2. 0.000. cece 982 
641 KR L. Adams, premiums, department G ......... 2... 02.2.0. ceee eee cece ee ee 736 
612 C. L. Passmore, premiums, department G .. ........ 2... 0... .20. cece eee eee 393 
643 G. A. Andrea, premiums, department G. ........ 2... 2.2.00. cece cee cee eeee 10 60 
644 Wm. Zwicky, premivins, department G ........ 0 2... .. 0. cceeceee cee econ coos 8 62 

65 H. F. Kelner, premiums, department G ............. 2.2.02. cece ceee ence eeee 99 
646 L. Crosse Cheese & Butter Co., premiums, dey artment G.................5 39 66 
617 Edw. Wunsch, premiums, department G........ 2.2.2... 2.220002 0.2. cece cae 20 08 

618 R. Conrad, premiums, department G .. ........ 002.0022 0cec cece cee coecenee 19 63 
619 Wm. Waterstreet, premiums, department G........ 2.2.0.2. .002 cee eeee eee nw 
650 Jos Vogt, premiums, department G........... 2.2. 22.0c00e cece ceee cece eee 2427 
651 John Vogt, premiums, department G..............0-..cc cece ceeeeeeecesecees 23.3 
652 Samuel Uglow, premiums, department G@............... 2.20022. ec 0s eens eee 440 
653 N. Simon & Co., premiums, department G ...... 2.2.2... .0e0 cece sees eee eeee 26 2 
654 C. W. Reinecks, premiums, de;artment G .................. 002000000028 oo 205 

655 Geo. Quade, premiums, department G .. ....... 2.2... cece eens cess eeee eee 207 
656 E.C. Pingel, premiums, department @ ............. 2... c20c02 cose cone eens 110 

657 H.J. Noyes, premiums, department G.. .............200 0020002 ceeeeeee eee 995 
653 Hugh Nesbit, premiums, department G ...........2...0. 0000 00+ sees ceee eee 18 20 
639 Otto Kielsmeier, premiums, department G.......... ... seaiessienkesntesuae 1450 

660 Martin Heubelein, premiums, department G@...........0.02. 002.0000 eeee cee 15 00 
661 E.G. Hodges, premiums, department G ........ 2.0.0... .0000ee cece cece eee 14 
662 A. E. Helmer, premiums, department G@................-2.--cceececeeeeesses 10 84 

Herbert Gibson, premiums, department G................0.005 0 sees eeee eee 1% 

66t Gentilly Dairy Assoc., premiums, department G................ 0.2. -...00++ 5 67 
685 Walter Ferro, premiums, departmont G ..........2. 2.06.06. ccee cece cece eee 5 50 

666 Thos. Daley, premiums, department G...............0 0.22.02 0c0c eee eeee es 35 

667 T. H. Liddell, premiums, department G...................2. 220 0e0e-0ee eee 440 

668 H. Belgrian, premiums, department G ..............2. -- ceeeeeeeeeee eee 16 50 
569 .!. F. Bachman, premiums, department @....... 2... ......2. 202 -cee eee eee 99 

670 John Biemster, premium’, departnent G ........ 202.222. cece cece sees cess ees 600 
671 C. L. Brinkman, premiums, department G................ 0.2. .222 202000000 52 

672 Casper Anderegg, premiums, department G .................22. -. sees sees 300 

673 Peter DeClene, premiums, department G .... -. -..- 2.2.0... 2.22 cece eee ee 400 
674 John DeClene, premiums, department G..................0002-0ceeeeeee eee 200 
675 Jacob Bierstecker, premiums, department G ................ 22.0.0. .20 00 800 

676 Herman Pfiefer, premiums, department L............ 2.2. 222- e200 e000 00000 61 00 
677 Mrs. Ira M. Buell, premiums, department L.................02+000s00e0 02+ 25 40 
678 Miss A. W Bankes, premiums, department L................ 0.2.0.0 s00000 500 
679 Mi-s Jessie Schley, premiums, department L ..............-... --- 222-2 39 00 
68) Miss Helen Dapprich, premiums, department L..................2.6.0 -. 66 00 

6st Mrs. Carrie A. Parkinson, premiums, department L................ .. ...+ 850 

682 Mrs. Anna E. Pieree, premiums, department L .................00- eee 64 00 
683 J. M. Chenoweth, premiums, department L ........ 2.2.0... 0.2.22 cece eee 36 BO 

634 Martha Patitz, premiums, department L...............-..0.0 02 cceeeeeeeeee 23:00 
6-5 Mrs. O. Pratt, premiums, department L.... «2.0.2.0... 0.0. 0c00 see eens eee 800 

686 Arthur E. Becker, premiums, department L ........... 2... 0.0. cee eeee eee 25 00 

637 Herman C. Wall, premiums, department L..................0-ceeeees eeeee Bow
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6:8 W. J. Aylward, premiums, department L.......-0--.-s00eceeeereceeseereeee $20 00 

889 Mra W. W. Lloyd, premiums, department L..........-+ +++ s+ sees cree eee 47:00 

690 Miss Kate R. Brown, premiums, department L.........-.-.-.2--0505 ++ 700 

691 Caroline Starkey, premiums, department L..........----++-+-+++0+ eee 009+ 18 00 

692 Jos. Kallaus, premiums, department L..........-- +--+ -+++ sees seers seer ceee 600 

693 Miss Caroline Schmasow, premiums, department L............++++++-+ +++ 17:00 

691 Mrs. Henry Fischer, premiums, department L.......... 02+. -+-+eeeeeee 000° 23 00 

695 A.C. Tattle, premiums, department L.........  - eee- seers reer cee sere cere 35 00 

695 Mrs. C. E Talbert, premiums, department L.....-......-+-+s0+e2--¢ sree ee 12 00 

697 Miss Alice Korn, premiums, department L.......--.-.060 seeses sere eere ee 400 

693 Mrs. Susie Albert, premiums, department L..... ......+.0-- +005 see eeee cree 18 00 ‘ 

699 Mrs. I. J. Knapp, premiums, department L..........-.-+++seeseeer sere cere BO 

709 Mrs. Elizabeth Hahn, premiums, department L ........-+. 001+ e002 ees eee 21 00 

Wt Mary C. Nicholson, premiums, department L...........+-++0+ 202+ e000 serene 16 00 

702 Mrs. Mary Nicholson, premiums, department L.... .. -..-.+2-++ee sere eeee w 18 00 

703 Miss Edna Kohlmann, premiums, department L........-.-.-+-- +++ 0+++ 000+ 200 

0t Miss Ella Leovard, premiums, department L.... ...-----0- 2005 see eeer ee 300 

705 Miss Louisa Walter, premiums, department L. .......-...s.e+0ee0 reese ee 50) 

703 Miss Viola Abert, premiums, department L........-...---+++++-0 sees sere cree 11 00 

707 Mrs."E. Westphal premiums, department L...........--++-+-+0+ sere seer ee 33 00 

708 Mrs. Frank Katzenstein, premiums, department L..........--. +++. -+++++++ 200 

709 Mrs. T. L Newton, premiums, department L......-...---++++0e+ see seer tree 8 00 

710 Miss Dorothea Vogt, premiums, department L .......---- --+-+++ 22+ 0080+ 300 

711 Mrs. L. Yanke, premiums, department L..........-.--0++see seer seer seer reee 400 

712 Miss A. F. Maddocks, premiums, department L........-.--+-+++++e+2+05 000+ 700 

713 Miss Clara Moyer, premiums, department L.... .......-. +--+ e+esseee seer cere 300 

74 Mrs. M. E. Price. premiums, department L........-.---06+ 2-05 sees sree eeee ee 700 

5 Mary Cavell, premiums, department L........ -. ----+-0++ seeeeee sees seee ee 8 00 

716 Mrs. William Sweeney, premiums, department L........-.+-++-+-02+ s+000+ 200 

717 George Jeffrey, premiums, department L.......--.---+--++0+esereeeeeee sees 30 

718 Mrs. H. H. Edwards, premiums, department L........---- +--+ +++ 222-00 300 

719 Miss Katherine True, premiams, department L........-.---++++2+ seeeteree 5 00 

720 M. P. Clapp, premiums, department L...........---++s+++ seer seer sere eree ee 20 00 

721 Miss Blossom Wilcox, premiums, department_L......--..-.+++-++++e+er00 + 3 00 

722 Adela Westphal, premiums, department L..........-- +--+ ++2+ +205 see erer ee 13 00 

723 Chester Chenoweth, premiums, department L..........----++++++ +++ 0000+ 17 00 

744 Milwaukee E telroller Society, premiums, department L.........---------+ 12 00 

> 725 George Ewald, premiums, department M.......-.----++++++++erereeeeeee eee 99 50 

723 A.T. Keipper, premiums, department Nac cos os isies aoen sense cacnase 23 00 

721 Wm. Plaehn, premiams, departmedt M.... ....-.----+--+eseeee seer cree eee 350 

723 M. Holcomb, premiums, department M......-...---+++s0e0 ser sree seer ores 10 

79 Jas. W.Campbell, premiums, department M..........-----+-+6+ seeseer er 800 

730 J. F. Barto, premiums, department M-.......-.0-+s00sseeseee seer cess cree es 20 

741 F. Williamson, premiums, department M..........-+++e+see0ceee sere cere eee 19 Su 

732 -R. B. Dobragowski, premiums, department M..........----++s+++2+5 0000+ 5 00 

733 George F. Dore, premiums, department M.......-. ++. ++e+sees seer ce etree 19 50 

73 H. Krelschmar, premiums, department M.......--.-+--+-2++0seer eee ceee ee 10 0 

935 L. A. Jansen, premiums, department M.........-.---++- +++ ees sere eeee tees 36 00 

936 C. C.F. Chamberlain, premiums, department M........-..++++++-e2+ 222+" 200 

731 Harry Olson, premiums, department M......-.-.-+++00-+ ssseeceensree sree ee 500 

738 M.F. Yegge, premiums, department M...........-+--+++++ reer sree erences 5 00 

739M. Scholl, premiums, department M......-.-----+--seee seer see cere sere eeees 10 

740 Wm. Korb, premiums, department M..........----0+ssee seer cree sere rene cree 450 

au ~F.J. Tower, premiums, department M.........-.-+-0.eesee cere seer seer teeee 6 00 

12 H. F. Benzinger, premiums, department M........-..++-0++-++e errr seer ree 5 00 

U3 F. Macho, premiums, department M.......------ +++ seer sees sere cree seen 600 

74s Henry Vanselow, premiums, department M..........+- +... 002-222-000 0000 19 00 

745 Wm. Hoffman, premiums, department M..........-..0+ seeeeseesere errr 300
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746 Oscar Rehe, premiums, department M pamnobsinasosasincuassaneiteen dees cise $3 OU 747 Wagner Bros , premiums, department Oe eee ceisler iboneas 550 748 Robert Guentzel, premiums, department BE easel hoes ca 550 749 'T. Pasbrig, premiums, emp NN is sssisns Sees seo Sec sc ce we 70 750 John Schardt, premiums, department sao aoa we shawnee seceiass Boke 50 751 A. W. Leubke, premiums, Gepartment M................ccc. oe sossccceseee 250 752 John Koenig, premiums, department Bice se Giese sbeei., 500 733 W. J. Harper, premiums, department M ............... Ciel prkern ene, 10 CO 73 C. J. Meier, premiums, department M ............. niskingeeaecionaeicinshoom 200 735 E. A. Hartman, saan tates eee seaaiesinisiesen' ss 20 00 756 Capt. M. C. Durst, transportation of soldiers ... 2... 2.2.2... ..e cece cece eee 118 65 757 Milwaukee Electric Co., transportation MONE 6.5 65 as sn enesicacnnnns 30 00 ‘5S Armour & Co , supplies for soldiers..................00-.0. sicis se veswssias 58 00 739 Grand Ave. Bakery, supplies for soldiers Seeeitnom see ses wane wesnectssecess 33 22 760 Douville Bros , supplies for soldiers... ................ pesinee Teaew saa ines 2975 761 Smith, Thorndike & Brown, supplies for ONE os a oo chee nce 22 8 762 Wankesha Canning Co., supplies for soldiers .................00.-...-....., 612 763 Jos. Schweitzer, horses for soldiers........ pene tnasanseaatdensmaclosse <esscnee 22 00 764 B. Mock Sons, Monrune Tor weber nooo so oasis case eas den hecceecic.. 180 00 765 C.F. Nobles, board buffalo IR ss sicmas sais on bales anise oaasicndeacasiecatcces 15 00 766 H. S. Tipple, SOON ind otentan ows. eiicicas cut seececsesescene 1723 767 H.G. Hess, rent time indicator... tee ce ee tees noes soe cece cee cece cece toccee 40 768 Samuel Hind, MOTI ss ra ecsin chow bcc, 300 769 Milbrath Printing Co., printing... Meas nbeeeedsedee Sannin Shesiseeelvens’teao 73 770 J. H. Pagel, assistant poultry department Dae shies dais scnwlines gasses cuaains 12 00 771 Cream City Bill Posting Co., bill posting... eeewenes oscccsavsienes sonsesssice 2450 772 Oliver Cheney, work in dairy department... sieicseeianesinvah aemeieasq sain a 10 00 773 ‘F. Kirehman, EINE a onion anise Dosis ocsS Let oe sEa eat Sageee og 15 00 Vit J. H. Gevaart, merchandise................ t-otiwsinciencasobuitannsewsiengbelseces 108 775 Chris, Hanson, carpenter work statteee cece cree secsccecseecescececees cocceee SSR 2D 776 F. W. Schenck & Co., rent of furniture tees tees cnee cece econ coeeeen cesses ce 16 50 717 Hoffman D. Billings Co., MNS coco ste ce oa oe tae 51 48 778 Gimbel Bros., RIN nc tiscienact nose Ui plains eens eae 5 773 Jas. G. Alien, assistant cattle department ........ 2.0.0... 0000 c0eeeeee ees, 28 co 730 Gugler Lithograph Co., balance on lithographs .... 2... .0...... cee. cece cee 5 62 731 F. D. Humbert, balance of premiums, d-partment D .... 00.2... ee eee 5 00 782 Mrs. Chas. Scott, aie Miata Pensa tan ee 22.00 733 Lake Mills Band, music...................... or teneenen cons vacsiceed sews tece's £0 00 78t Wauwatosa Stone Co.. crushed ON eae ae ae 135 63 78 J.O. Schiffman, ROR assists ce scecesb ache 23 00 786 F. D. Chesbro, 2d money, 2:17 PACE... ee eeeeeeesececccecceee cecceeceree «es 12000 387 J. H. Steiner, secretary, protested race money........... ttteeeeeeseeeesees 23000 783 Wm. Korb, balance premiums, DEUENNEME Wa 5o « on cnn sacnccesicncsicsed 350 189K. J. Muir, bulance premiums, department M...................cceseee sees 200 79 Joho M. True, salary, OUI Fac sebesctnasiyece ic cseeeee cl 100 00 791 Huber Bros., expenses, DANONE ess 8 8 Soak oo abscisic cw dsbtac ca 100 32 792 Mil. Electric Ry. Co., transportation of te or Siriscacas ce ts 26 793 Geo. G. Cox, work after fair........0......... Se eee e eee wenc eens ncn soseccce 35 00 794 Winding & Gezelschap, roofing buildings ..... tet eeee eee eeesceeeceeeeees 268-75 795 8. M. Tibbits, aa leorarapen th eas Saag eget elise 15 00 796 C. Liebenthal, RNIN 6c sein hos tg. eases ca 34 4 797 J.O. Schiffman, labor... .-......00. 0000 ccee cece StahSeoes Suitntececeacis 10 00 798 L. A. Jansen, balance premiums, department Ro ennai 70 799 a. T. Keipper, balauce premiums, department M....... 00.2... eee eee 50) 800 T. Pasbrig, balance premiums, department M tt eterccecrcer cee cene snes cane 300 80: Geo. Ewald, balane.: premiums, department M. .. see ee cece cece cece enes ence 30 00 802 Wagner Bros., balance premiums, department M s0s0sececcsces coves secevece 150 203 John Le Feber, balauce expense, transportation and forage departments 54
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804 William Toole, judging plants and flowers................0ccceeeeeeeeeeeeee $15.00 
805 J. O. Davidson, treasurer, redemption of worthless draft.................. 200 

5 808 So. Mil. Journal, advertising ................- --sec0-+ seeceeeee cece seeeeees 40 00 
807 H.C. Boers, balance of premiums, department M.. .................22000e 9 00 
808 R. B. Dobrogowski, balance of premiums, department M.................. 200 
809 C. F. Chamberlain, balance of premiums, department M................... 400 
810 Geo. F. Dore. balance of premiums, department M......................0++ 300 
Sit C. Williamson, balance of premiums, department M....... 0 ...........26+ 10 00 
MI Tir, NN NNN ooo as 0s 8 Ss ccs Sn ccintck sadeiccns sascibnaw/ssenck 35 00 
813 Frank Jiracheck, harness repairs................--+-ce0ececesece cece cece eee 435 
818 Douville Bros., merchandise ............. 0.000 ceee-ee: 00 ceees cece seed coee 14 
GUS: The BIN Hoard, sabnerigeions............ .....200.00 one nen rensnsencensnececese 400 
816 F. W. Tratt, balance of premiums, department B ................--2.22.06 5 00 
817 H.C. Boers, balance of premiums, department M...............- cee 0ee0s00e 200 
BED 3h. F. ile, EMUON CEO nnn oon vnc snc cacnsceseasecaccies ccsen sae 483 
819 Geo. A. Schneider, Seutinel subscription....................0 cece sees seen eeee 310 

Pe Wer Nn NG OIG ao in onc casa ran mann dnen't seni oganniseenense nsec 18 00 
821 A. Stransky, balance of premiums, department E.... .. ..........2.00008+ 350 

822 Quartermaster's department, W. N. G., transportations of tents ........ 56 00 

823 Oscar Rehe, balance of premiums, department M............002..0000-0e008 300 
82t C., M.&St P. Ry., transportation of soldiers..........2..0......0420-20+-. 107 07 
825 Morgan Jones, building ring fence..................2.ceeeceeecsee cane eeeeee 200 
823 Dorsey Bros., balance of premiums, department D.................22+s200+ 200 
Git GC, vom Cotshansem, machinery... .co.2c. none cgncenagecce senenosnees: 219 
88 Fred Schmieder, correction of premium, department D....... ...........+ 15 00 

GD Py V- Donate Cox, Wevorbtsing 5. 152s. < 2 onc cnc ssss exes sao sseccenccececns 10 00 
83) Philip Gross Hardware Co., merchandis?......... ........200ec02 sees sees 137 
831 John M. True, salary for October..............200cceeceeeseeecaeereeescereeee 10000 
832 W. U. Telephone Cu., messages... ......2...2-.ceeereer seer sees cece cece ceeece 153 
833 Robert Philip, wages for Octobar........-... 0.0.2.0 sceseeeee cone eececneeeee 35 C3 

84 D.M. Harper, balance of premiums, department M..................0--06+ 200 
835 D.M. Harper, balance of premiums, department M..............2--.4-.00+ 390 
838 S. M. Tibbitts, labor and material... ............ 2.2. .2ecseeceeesee cess sees 183 65 
831 W.U. Telephone Co., messi ges... ......2. 2.2. .ceeceee rece secsccscscccscoeees 50 
OO Chie Rice, erent naan nna ccc cccceccn Kea enccesinsics 400 
BO Bd Coe, Gapemaee..- .2-- nn ceicncn ne ncnneicane ne cons ence scesveccsenncnss B43 
Ue UI, RN wc ona cca snsiccsawacSacen scnascenccecince'o 146 

OO Nt i NN iain cin ckcslacccisncsccces'scce cesiscasiece 850 
SR ile Bn MN, CBRN aoa a 6s inn a= oa acdc ne cand snes scat cnnsiwans 13 52 

NR INE GNM as sas e doh acuct to tinetaSocameisicad Saieet sane tn ix Gerianamsuae ise 13 00 

ER Diya Wee mend, CR ONNO a. oo «ao a5 wo cnn sans. nnes cons tose conc ccacjcnncicesnee 13 96 
Ae i hs MINNIE, ORION oo 55a n onan occen esas anas cecsjesecsusacess 2 esse 18 00 

a NO NN nos ence ones Scenis ane caesncanadsanyaalacccese 13 50 
BAF Gee, Ma CenOW, CRPOREEE. <2. 5on. -ne none cc ncinnne acon nses scan esennscoicses 100 
88 N.E. France, judging bees and honey........ .....2..c0e-eeeceeeceeeceeeeee 5 00 
8) F.W. Schenck & Co., cots and chairs........ 2.22... .2e0 see cece cece seen eee 52 

eB ig I oo wae vw anicdn ss saieaicn ones eccsscsaesaceneseesis 2015 

851 A.C. Meisinger, p:emiams, depart neat M ....... 2... .220 cece cece eee cece ee 300 

852 John M. True, traveling allowance...............0.cecceceeeeeceeceeseeeeees 10000 
8.3 M. W. Reed, premiums, department D................ 02-0 s2eeceeeeeee vere ee 800 
851 Robert Phillip, wages for November..............2..02e0seceeeeceeeeeeeeeess 3000 
$55 American Association of Fairs and Exhibitions, annual dues.............. 25 00 
&6 John M. True, salary for November...............2.-0e0ceeeceeeceeeeeeeseees 100 00 

ieee Si We CRM, CMRI Se ah cape ae Ses gnke o-semndios ion aconenenseeenss 50 r 
#8 Mrs. A. W. Lehmann, premium, department G..............0. ....eee cece 489 
Or TP NN ar ee cea rete ev smcnancaelceuedusecicescaca 6asae 18 0 
80 H.G. Ranney, treasurer, transportation, buffalo attendants.............. i 78 
St Joo Buck, labor on ditch. ..............00-+++sece cece serecces cece cece cece cces 820 
862 John M. True, salary for December..........0.- seceeeseeeseeceeeeeeeceeees 100.00
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REPORT OF AUDITING COMMITTEE. 

The undersigned committee of audit have examined the finan- 
cial statement of the secretary, with the treasuaer’s report for 

: the past year, and find them to agree. 

C. G. Witcox, 

G. G. Cox, 

Davir Wepewoop, 

Committee.
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REPORT OF DEPARTMENT SUPERINTENDENTS TOR 
1899. 

DEPARTMENT A. 

Wisconsin State Board of Agriculture: 

Gentlemen —I have the honor to herewith present my report 

of Department A, for the year 1899. 

Iam pleased to report that the exhibit, in my department at 

last state fair, was very satisfactory. Not only were entries 

more numerous than usual, but the animals exhibited were of a 

higher class. The exhibit also took a wider range than usual, 

and the various breeds were well represented. 

Competition in the draft classes was very close, and judging” 

attracted much attention. 

I am pleased to mention names of exhibitors in the several 

classes, as follows: 

CLYDESDALES. 

C. E. Clark, St. Cloud, Minn. 

McLay Bros:, Janesville, Wis. 

Alex. Galbraith, Janesville, Wis. 

Robert Barlass, Janesville, Wis. 

In this class competition was close, and honors quite evenly 

divided. 
PERCHERONS. 

H. A. Briggs, Elkhorn, Wis. 

Pabst Stock Farn, Milwaukee, Wis. 

Fred Soper, Ripon, Wis. 

In this class the show was very fine, and the young animals 

exhibited by Mr. Briggs were of especially high quality, and 

attracted much attention.
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COACH HORSES. 

Oltmanns Bros., Watzeka, Ill. 

Riley & Ives, Delavan, Wis. 

CARIRAGE HORSES. 

Geo. Brew, Milwaukee, Wis. 

C. M. Clark, Whitewater, Wis. 

C. O. Sanger, Milwaukee, Wis. 
Robert Witte, Waukesha, Wis. 
J. A. Welch, Oconomowae, Wis. 

ROADSTERS. 

August Uehlein, Milwaukee, Wis. 

Pabst Stock Farm, Milwaukee, Wis. 
These two firms made a fine showing of young stock. 

GRADE CLASS. 

' The exhibit in this class was not what I had hoped for. The 
farmers have been demanding a grade class, but as yet have 
failed to give usa satisfactory exhibit. 

SADDLE HORSES. 

C. E. Cook & Son, Huntley, lll, made a very good show of 
saddle horses. : 

Judging in this department was done to the general satisfac- 
tion of exhibitors, by Prof. W. L. Carlyle, of Madison, and 
R. B. Steicker, of Janesville, Wis. 

In conclusion, gentlemen of the board, I wish again to call 
your attention to the need of improvements whenever in your 
judgment the finances of the board wil! allow: 

Among the most important of these I would suggest the 
grading of a track or ring for the showing of horses, the erec- 
tion of seats for the use of those wishing to witness the judging 
of stock in the ring, and some pavement in front of stock 
barns.
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These improvements would add to the attractions of an exhibit 

and make it possible for spectators to enjoy witnessing the 

work of judges which is impossible under present conditions. I 

desire to extend thanks to all exhibitors and horsemen in my 

department, for the generous and courteous treatment received 

from them during the fair of 1899. 

I was ably assisted by Mr. H. S. Weil, of Mineral Point, in 

my department work. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Gro. G. Cox, 

Supt. Department A. 

DEPARTMENT B. 

Wisconsin State Board of Agriculture, 

Gentlemen:—TI herewith submit to you my report as superin- 

tendent of department “B." 

The exhibits in this department were a credit to our fair, 

and would have been to any state fair in the Union. 

The beef breeds were well represented, and a number of fine 

herds from the states of Iowa, Illinois, Ohio and Indiana, added 

to those from our own state, made the show in this class most 

interesting. 

As one of the leading dairy states in the Union, it could not 

be otherwise than that the Wisconsin state fair would be a great 

attraction to those interested in dairying and dairy stock, and : 

the result was that a number of the most noted breeders of dairy 

herds outside of our state were exhibitors on our fair grounds, . 

such as McCall and Chappell of Nebraska, C. I. Hood of Massa- 

chusetts, Axtell and Orr of Ohio, Robbins of Indiana, Two & 

Son, Higinbotham, Cook and Son, and Barton of Illinois. 

In connection with these our Wisconsin breeders, F. W. Tratt, 
A. J. Philips, Ed. Finn, Rusk Brothers, and others, made a fine 

display, as is shown by the many premiums they carried away. 

Notwithstanding our judges were most able and competent
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men for the work, I think it is advisable to engage judges for 
the next fair who are non-residents of our state, so as to exclude 
the chance for charge of partiality from the very start. 

Class 24, the so-calied “ Farmer's Class,” established two years 
ago, has not proved satisfactory and I think should be abolished. 

The idea of giving the farmer a chance against the profes- 

. Sional breeder is all right in theory, but in practice it proves 
a failure. 

The exhibits in this class for the past two ycars were so few 
and of so poor quality that it was nothing but a farce to award 
them premiums. 

Nothing would make our fair grounds — and in consequence 
our fair —more attractive than to give the buildings a bright 
appearance by giving a coat of paint. 

The stock barns, especially, should be painted (a cheap paint 
would answer the purpose), also the inside of the barns, the 

stalls, mangers and alleys should be put in better condition. 

As there have been one hundred and ten dollars expended for 
premiums in farmers’ class for a few unworthy animals, I would 
recommend that this class be abolished, and that premiums on 

aged bulls and cows in all classes be increased five dollars. 

Respectfully, 

Cuares LINsE, 

Superintendent. 

DEPARTMENT C. 

Wisconsin State Board of Agriculture, 

Genttlemen :—I have the pleasure of presenting to you my re- 

port of department “C” for the fair of 1899. 

The display of sheep was very good, but in number not quite 
what I had hoped to see. 

In fact, it was not quite up to the previous year in this par- 

: ticular, but I think the quality equal to any exhibit I ever saw, 
especially in flocks of Wisconsin bred sheep. :
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Their breeding and feeding showed great skill, and were 
highly complimented by the judge. 

Can give no reasun for the falling off in numbers, unless that 
some of the large breeders of Illinois and Indiana this year 
took in the eastern instead of the western circuit with their ex- 
hibits. 

I think that as soon as possible we should make the grounds 3 
more attractive in this department by erecting an amphitheater 
and judging ring, baving the same under cover. 

Then people will take more pleasure in this department and 
will be more comfortable than at present, where all are exposed 
to the weather. 

I think the judges (W. T. Patts, of Chicago, and Andrew 
Kull, of Lake Geneva) this year gave good satisfaction. - 
Among exhibitors were such well known breeders as 
George Harding & Son, Waukesha, Wis. 

George McKerrow & Son, Sussex, Wis. 

Wm. Dixon, Brandon, Wis. 

J. H. Dixon, Brandon, Wis. 

A. J. Kline, St. Wilian, Wis. 
T. L. Springer, Jeromeville, Ohio. 

A. A. Bates, Irwin, Obio. 

J. M. Flanagan, Niles, Mich. 

A. T. Gamber, Weston, Mich. 

Chas. T. Hill, Brookfield, Wis. 

D. B. Jones, Weiner, Wis. 

And Bert. Pitcher, Eagle, Wis. 

Horned Dorsets were shown by J. E. Wing, of Ohio. As no 
class was made for Dorsets, the board canceled feed bills and 
pen rent to pave the way for another visit under more favorable 
circumstances, 

I would recommend as liberal a classification as possible in 
this department, avoiding grouping two or more breeds in one 
class. 

H. A. Briaas, 
: Superintendent,
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DEPARTMENT D. 

To Wisconsin State Board of Agriculture, 

Gentlemen :—The swine exhibit at the Wisconsin state fair for 

the year 189, while as a whole not as large as in some pre- 

vious years, was in some classes larger than ever before. 

Never before were so many Berkshires and Chester Whites 

on exhibition,'and taken as a whole the quality of the entire 

exhibit was superior to anything ever before brought together 

in Wisconsin. 

Exhibitors were present from Massachusetts, Ohio, Indiana, 

Michigan, Illinois, Iowa and Wisconsin. 

Mr. A. J. Lovejoy, of Roscoe, Ill., made awards to the entire 

satisfaction of exhibitors. 

GrorGE WYLIE, 

Superintendent. 

DEPARTMENT E. 

Wisconsin State Board of Agriculture, Madison, Wis., 

Dear Sir:—lt gives me pleasure in this annual report of 

the poultry department of the fair for the year 1899, to be able 

tu inform you that the exhibit was one of the best ever made 

ia Wisconsin, and equal if not superior to any made in the 

country the past season. 

The total number of entries was 984. 

The amount of premiums offered in this department was 

$680, of which $646.50 was awarded. 

In comparing our list with those of three of the leading state 

fairs of the country I find that the Minnesota state fair offered 

$636 in 419 prizes. 

The Illinois state fair $872 in 401 prizes. 

The Ohio state fair $705 in 622 prizes. 

The Wisconsin state fair $680 in 506 prizes. 

Thus offering more money than Minnesota, and more prizes 

than either Mignesota or Illinois.
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Besides, Wisconsin had a large and well-patronized pigeon 

show, distinct from the poultry show, with a large prize list, 

which none of the other mentioned fairs had. 

The poultry was judged by Mr. C. W. McFarland, of Iberia, 

Ohio, assistant superintendent of the poultry department of the 

Ohio state fair, who gave excellent satisfaction, and who also 

pronounced our show as among the best he had ever seen. 

Thus I believe we can truthfully claim our exhibit of 1899 

to be among the best in all respects. 

I believe it would be for the best interests of future exhibits 

to have more commodious and better lighted quarters, and 

would suggest that the poultry and pigeon departments be ; 
given the space occupied by the dog show of 1899, and that if 

the dog show be continued, it be given its old quarters where 

the pigeon show of last year was made, or the present poultry 
building. 

All of which is most respectfully submitted, 

Geo. McKrrrow, 

Superintendent. 

DEPARTMENT F. 

Wisconsin State Board of Agriculture, 

Gentlemen ;— i am pleased to submit a brief report of my de- 
partment. 

The exhibits were good in all respects. 

The county exhibits are the best feature of my department. 
Aside from making an attractive exhibit, they are a certain 

means of drawing visitors from their respective counties, and 

are a proper element in the creation of a complete state fair. 

The different county exhibitors asked me to leave the prem- 

ium list as it is. : 
I wish to express many thank to Superintendent Kellogg, of 

fruit department, for his courtesy in giving to my depart- 

ment such space as he could spare, thus enabling me to properly 

plate a agricultural exhibits,
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I feel safe in stating that general satisfaction was manifested 

among visitors to my department. 

Thanks are due the judges in department F, for efficient 

work done. 

Our state fair certainly has the confidence of the Wisconsin 
farmer. 

Very respectfully submitted, 

Senegal t Frep A, HUEBNER, 

Superintendent. 

DEPARTMENT G. 

Wisconsin State Board of Agriculture, 

Gentlemen:—I hereby present my report as superintendent 

of department G, for the second annual fair held under your 

supervision. 

The total number of entries was not as large as last year, 

but what it lacked in number was more than made up in quality. 

The reason for the falling off in exhibits was the extreme dry 

weather, causing a shortage at the time of fair. Many that did 

exhibit had to have their exhibits expressed home, to use in 

their Saturday trade. 

Judging of butter was done by S. Edward Davis, of Chicago, 

Ill. In the creamery class there were 58 entries, and 52 scored 

over 90 points; the total made an average score of over 95 

points; fourteen exhibits scored over 97 points, this was a fine 

exhibit. Inthe dairy class there were 17 entries, 16 scored 

over the minimum. 

In the print butter class there were 13 entries, all prize win- 

ners. The entire exhibit made an average score of 954 points, 

and was pronounced by the judge to be one of the finest sam- 

ples of printed butter he had ever seen on exhibition. 

Henry Bramford, of Plymouth, Wis., judged the cheese ex- 

hibit. In the cheddar and flats classes there were 42 entries, 

but only 29 scored over 90 points; the principal defect was acid 

in the cheese,
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The highest score of creamery butter was 98}, exhibited by 

Jas. G. Moore, Albion, Wis. The highest score of dairy butter 

was 96, exhibited by H. H. Leach, North Brookfield, Mass. 

Highest score of print butter was 97}, exhibited by Miss Kate 
Peffer, Pewaukee, Wis. Highest score cheddar cheese was 97 

points, exhibited by John Voight, Orilula, Wis. Highest score 

of flats was 97, exhibited by F. C. Saenger, Lark, Wis. High- 
est score of Young America was 96 points, exhibited by Ed. 
Munseh, St. Wendel, Wis. Highest score of brick cheese was 99 
points, exhibited by La Crosse Cheese and Butter Co., La 
Crosse, Wis. Highest score of Swiss cheese was 97 points, ex- 

hibited by Ed. C. Wenger, Monroe, Wis. 

Total number of entries for premiums............... 164 
Total number of entries for special prizes ........... 38 
Amount paid in premiums.......................... $643 95 

The State Dairy School made a fine display of butter, pas- 
teurized cream, and pictures illustrating some of the practical 
instructions that are given at that model institution for dairy 
instruction. This was under the supervision of Prof. Farring- 
ton. 

The Vermont Farm Machine Co. made a gooa display of U. S. 
separators, and also the De Laval Co. made a display of their 
separators, both of which are first class machines. 

The Heller & Merz Co. made a fine display of their Alderney 

butter color; also the Worcester Salt Co., through their state 

agent R. R. Bates of Madison, made a display of the Worcester 

salt; both are first class articles. 

The Racine Hatching Co., of Racine, Wis., exhibited some 

very fine incubators and brooders, and the Stearns Co., of New 

York, bad several samples of bone mills on exhibition. 

A special effort was made to get the western dairy implement 

manufactories to exhibit, but they did not respond; one house ; 

wrote that when they did exhibit several’ years ago they did 

not bave proper accommodations, ; : :
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The leading Chicago house did engage space, but five days 
before the fair wrote it would be impossible for them to exhibit. 

The dairy building may be the cause of this want of interest ; 
it certainly is not up-to-date; it should be wider and fully 
floored, the refrigerator for butter and cheese should be sepa- 
rate or have two doors so that butter and cheese could be kept 
entirely separate; it should also be wide enough to have the ex- 
hibits placed on a pyramid of shelves in the center of the room 
and the windows kept free from obstruction so that spectators 
could have a full and clear view of everytbing there. 

There should be a room in one corner of the building that could 
be utilized for an office for superintendent, judge and exhibit- 

r ors; a refrigerator is not the best of places in which to add up 
and sign score cards. And I would earnestly recommend that 
as soon as possible the present building be remodeled or utilized 
for some other purpose and a proper and up-to-date dairy ball 
be erected. 

I would also make the following recommendations: 
Ist. That the judges should be engaged with the express un- 

derstanding that they should give time enough to the work so 
that each exhibit, when scored down, will show on the score 
card the reason why it is scored down and, in other words, what 
the defect is. To do this it will be necessary to furnish clerical 
help during the time the judge is scoring. ; 

2d. That if it is necessary to charge an entry fee in this de- 
partment, the system be changed to the percentage plan, allow- 
ing all entries to be made free and deduct 20 per cent. of the 
premium awarded; then if an exhibitor is awarded nothing it 
would cost him nothing to exhibit. 

: 3d. That the quantity of butter asked in the creamery class 
be reduced from one 60-pound tub’to not less than a 20 or 30- 
pound tub, as it shall be deemed best. 

4th. That all entries in this department be closed the last 
Saturnay noon before the fair; this would give the secretary 
time to prepare a list of all the entries made, to be used by the 
superintendent in checking off the exhibits as they arrive, and
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thereby greatly lessening the chances for mistakes and for de- 
tecting errors in entry. 

Respectfully submitted, : 
J. W. Tuomas, 

Superintendent. 

DEPARTMENT H. 

Wisconsin State Board of Agriculture, 
Gentlemen:—In my endeavor to make a report as superin- 

tendent of the department of horticulture at the last state fair 
I will frankly admit there seems to be very little to report or 
suggest outside of the statistical report, which is on file in the 
secretary's office. 

There was a fine exhibit of fruit from different sections of the 
state, especially of the apple; as nearly every variety mentioned 3 
in the premum list competed for a premium. 

After the severe winter of 1898-99, this fine exhibit was a 
surprise to every one. 

The show of grapes was light as compared with former years, 
for the reason that nearly all vineyards were either killed or so 
severely injured, that they produced no grapes the past season. 

The exhibit of piants and flowers was fully up to the stan- 
dard, and added much to the attractiveness of the show in the 
horticultural hall. 

While there is a clamor among some of the exhibitors, in this 
department, for more and larger premiums, but knowing some- 
thing of the financial condition in which the state state board 
is placed, I cannot conscientiously recommend an increase in 
the amount of money for premiums in this department. 

However by a personal effort on the part of whomsvever may 
be appointed superintendent of the department, a number of 
special premiums may be secured from commission men in Mil- 
waukee, which would be an additional inducement for a large 
exhibit in 1900.
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Superintendents of some of the departments should in some 
way endeavor to secure larger exhibits. 

I believe our fair can yet be resurrected and be second to 
none in the northwest. 

Very truly yours, 

L. G. KEtioaa, 

‘Superintendent. 

DEPARTMENT J. 

To the Wisconsin State Bourd of Agriculture, 
Gentlemen :—It is with pleasure that I can say to you that 

the display of machinery in point of exhibits in all departments 
was good, some far exceeding last year. Notable among them 
come huskers, shredders, feed-mills and cutters, all in opera- 
tion, making a very interesting exhibit which could be seen, 
was appreciated by the interested throng of farmers and stock 
men from all parts of the state. 

Following is a brief list of exhibits and persons in charge of 
same: 

Deere & Co., Moline, Ill.—Plows, harrows, cultivators, etc. 
S. M. Gantz, exhibitor. 

J. I. Case, Racine, Wis.—Plows and general line of imple- 
plements. J. H. Hagenot, exhibitor. 

Petrie, Elliott, Herrington & Co., Madison, Wis.—General 
line farm implements, wind-mills, wagons, carriage and bug- 
gies. In charge of company. 

“Moline Plow Co., Moline, Ill. —Plows, planters, rakes, culti- 
vators, ete. J. J. McKenna, exhibitor. 

David Bradley Mfg. Co., Bradley, Ill.—General line farm im- 
plements. E. W. Clarke. exhibitor. 

J. Thompson & Son, Beloit, Wis.—General line implements 

and gasoline engines. J. R. Jones, exhibitor. 

Monitor Mfg Co., Minneapolis, Minn.—Seeders and drills. 
Geo A. Heath, exhibitor.
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Hirsch Bros., Milwaukee, Wis.—Plows, carriages, potato 

diggers, ete. C.J. Hirsch, exhibitor. 

Appleton Mfg. Co.—Batavia, Ill.—Wind-mills, feed-cutters, 

horse-power, tread-power and husker. E. T. Bassett, exhib- 

itor, Milwaukee. 

Smalley Mfg. Co., Manitowoc, Wis. — Horse powers, jacks, feed 

cutters, engines. Henry Schmidt, exhibitor, Heales Corners. 

J. L. Owens, Minneapolis, Minn.— Fanning mills. J. J. ; 

Owens, exhiditor. 

Rosenthal Corn Huskers, Milwaukee, Wis. 

Fred Weiss, Milwaukee, Wis. — Gas engine and shredders. 

Fischer & Kurtz, Milwaukee, Wis.-— Feed cutter. Exhibited 

by Company. 

Milwaukee Hay Tool Co., Milwaukee, Wis.—Shredders and 

huskers. Chas. Gulenkunst, exhibitor. 

Moses Masters, Upper Sandusky, Ohio—Feed grinder. 

Moses Masters, exhibitor. 

Sparton Mfg. Co., Aurora, II!.— Two feed mills. J. A. Chizik, 

exhibitor. 

A. W. Stevens, Marinette, Wis.— Two corn huskers and shed- 

ders, one engine. L. W. Stevens, exhibitor. 

Silver Mfg. Co, Salem, Ohio—Feed cutters. L. P. Stick- 

lin, exhibitor. 

Deere & Mausen, Moline, Ill.— Huskers, corn planters, hay 

loaders. M. E. Wait, exhibitor. 

G. Campbell Jenney Mfg. Co., Ottumwa, lowa —Corn 

husker. J. R. Burgess, exhibitor. 

J. I. Case, Racine, Wis.—Threshers and engines. A. A. 

Steeting, exhibitor. 

Lindsay Bros., Milwaukee, Wis.—Feed mills and engine. 

J. C. Bowsher, exhibitor. 

Wieler & Barth, Milwaukee, Wis.— Lifting jacks. L. Riebs, 

exhibitor. 

S. L. Allen & Co., Philadelphia, Penn. — Planet, Jr., goods. 

L. B. Jones, exhibitor. 

E. P. Dickey Fanning Mill Co., Racine, Wis.— Fanning mills. 

F. W. Dickey, exhibitor.
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Parson Self Feeder Co., Newton, Iowa —Self feeders. S. J. 
Gudau, exhibitor. 

Anderson Transfer Co., Fond du Lac, Wis.— Cutters ard 
robes. B. Anderson, exhibitor. 

Van Brunt & Wilkins, Horicon, Wis.—Seeders and drills. 
C. W. Churchill, exhibitor. 

South Bend Plow Co., So. Milwaukee, Wis.— Plows, hay- 
; rakes, potato diggers, ete. A. J. Dorsch, exhibitor. 

Rippley Hardware Co., Grafton, Ill.— Feed cooker and tank 
heater. G. W. McRenolds, exhibitor. 
Keingman & Co., Peoria, IIl.— Boss feed grinders, windmills, 

plows, harrows, ete. Keingman & Co., exhibitors. 
Austin Westin Co., Chicago, Ill.— Road machinery, rock crush- 

ers. J. W. French, exhibitor. 
Johnson & Field, Racine, Wis.-— Fanning mills. O. Ander- 

son, exhibitor. 

Foos Mfg. Co., Sprinfield, Ohio — Feed grinders. R. H. 
Foos, exhibitor. 

In closing I desire to tender many thanks to the management 
for courtesies shown and assistance rendered the department. 
Also exhibitors and agents for their assistance and interest 
taken to make their exhibits complete and instructive. 

"All of which is respectfully submitted. . 

J. E. Seaver, 
: Superintendent. 

DEPARTMENT K. 

Milwaukee, December 23, 1899. 
Wisconsin State Board of Agriculture, Madison, Wis., 
Gentlemen:—As superintendent of department “K,” manu- 

factures, at the Wisconsin state fair of 189., I have the honor 
to report as follows: 

The manufacturers’ building was filled completely with inter- 
esting exhibits, largely made by Milwaukee dealers and manu- 
facturers. The complete list of exhibitors in the building was:
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The T. A, Chapman Co., Milwaukee, dry goods. 
F. W. Schenck & Co., Milwaukee, house furnishers, 
Slater, Price & Dempsey, Milwaukee, furniture, 
B. J. Johnson Soap Co., Milwaukee, soap. 
J. B. A. Kern & Sons, cereal foods and flour, 
Julius Andrae & Sons, Milwaukee, bicycles, electric and tele- phone supplies. 

Badger Wire and Pottery Company, Milwaukee, wire goods 
and pottery. 

Brand Stove Co., Milwauke, stoves, ranges and furnaces. 
Jos. J. Moehn, Milwaukee, automatic gas machines. 
Netzow Mfg. Co., Milwaukee, pianos, organs and sewing ma- 

machines, 

Wilbur Seed Meal Co., Milwaukee, specific horse, cattle and poultry foods. 

Waukesha Rug Weaving Works, fluff rugs. 
Sanita Manufacturing Co., Milwaukee, coffee substitutes. 
William Nagle, roller-bearing wagon wheels, 
Milwaukee Gas Stove Company, gas ranges, 
The Sechler Carriage Company, carriages. 
The exhibit in the building was complete and thoroughly 

diversified. A determined effort to secure variety of exhibits 
gave the people new sights of interest on every hand. 

It is not out of place to say that some difficulty was experi- 
enced and considerable effort required to secure a complete fill- 
ing of the building, mainly due to the fact that the effort was 
begun late. The business men of Milwaukee were found in 
hearty sympathy with the state fair, and, given sufficient time 
to prepare for it, would undoubtedly make a line of exhibits 
far superior to anything of the kind ever seen at any state fair 
in the west. The work should be begun six months in advance 
of the fair, when pledges to exhibit could readily be obtained 
and exhibitors could have ample time to prepare such wares as 
they might desire to place on exhibition. 

In addition to looking after the manufacturer's building, 
your board placed upon me the care of the exhibition of car- 

' 

i
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riages and wire fences in the field and tent exhibits. These de- 

partments were filled to the limit of available space with ex- 

hibits of superior excellence. The carriage exhibitors were: 

The Wisconsin Carriage Company, Janesville, Wis., twenty- 

three vehicles. 

John Doesch & Sons, Milwaukee, twenty-seven vehicles. 

Durant, Dirt & Co., Flint, Mich., forty vehicles. 

Kingman & Co., Peoria, IIll., twenty-five vehicles. 

La Porte Carriage Co., La Porte, Ind., seventeen vehicles. 

Michigan Buggy Co., nineteen vehicles. 

Adam Conrad, Hales Corners, for Staver & Co., Chicago, 

twenty-two vehicles. 

The exhibits were all extensive and attractive. 

The wire fence exhibitors were: 

The American Wire Fence Company. 

The Anchor Fence Company. 

The Ceylon Fence Company. 

The Tiger Fence Company. 

The Paige Fence Company. 

The Frost Fence Company. : 

The Kitselman Fence Company. 

The Wilson Fence Company. 

Each of these companies made a highly creditable exhibit. 

In this connection I beg to suggest to your board, the advis- 

ability of allotting space for wire fence exhibits in the future 

so that they may be all in one locality, for the convenience of 

visitors to the fair. 

Yours very truly, 

s C. T. Fiswer, 

Superintendent.
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DEPARTMENT L. i 

Wisconsin State Board of Agriculture, 

Gentlemen :— Old exhibitors agreed in saying that they never 
before saw such a large and fine exhibit as was displayed at 
the state fair of 1899. 

Everything was new; articles that had been in competition at 
previous exhibitions being conspicuous by their absence. 

The exhibit in art hall was studied throughout the fair by a 

multitude of people. 

Pictures in oil and water colors adorned the walls to the ceil- 
ing, clear around the building, also over china cases and on the 
floor. Every available foot of space was utilized to make room 
for the large entry. 

In the needle work department, space was also at a premium. 
Wires were strung across the building from which articles were 

suspended. Everything was, however, displayed to good ad- 

vantage, and many words of praise were heard regarding the 

arrangement of display. The judges worked hard and faithfully 

for three full days, and their work gave splendid satisfaction. 

All exhibitors were loud in their praise of the work done by 

your superintendent, assistant superintendent, and the judges, 

and they said: “We will all come next year with a larger ex- = 
exhibit.” 

Not a single article was lost, stolen or missed. Helpers were 

all attentive to duty. 

Police and night watch assigned to this department are de- 

serving of much praise for their thorough work. 

The premitm list as revised, gave universal satisfaction, and 

is, I believe, up to date. 

RECOMMENDATIONS, 

More room is much needed, and will have to be provided, in the 

near future. A partition could easily be placed over china 

eases, running to ceiling, both sides of which could be used for 

background for pictures.
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Glass case for needle work could be extended toward center of 
building, ten feet or more. 

This could be done at little expense, and would afford consid- 
erable more room, and, perhaps be adequate for several years. 

Paint is much needed on inside walls. ; 
The clerk having charge of award books for this department 

é should, by all means, be stationed in the building, during time 
of making awards. j 

Four helpers, as well as Superintendents and police, were : 
kept busy in hanging pictures and placing exhibits. 
Tam of the opinion that such practice should be abolished. 

It makes expense that should be borne by exhibitors, and not by 
the department. 

I recommend that premium list for next state fair give notice 
that exhibitors of art must place their own pictures or pay rea- 
sonable price for having same done. 

Following is statement of money received, and paid out in ‘i 
this department, vouchers for which are in the hands of Secre- 
tary True: 

DISBURSEMENTS, 

One superintendent, 10 days, at $5.00 per day. .......... $6000 
One assistant superintendent, 8 days, at $3.50 perday... 28 00 
Four judges, total 10 days, at $5.00 per day.............. 5000 
Four helpers, total 19 days, at $2.00 per day ............ 38 00 
One night watch, 5 days, at $2.00 perday................ 1000 
Mrs. C. H. Everett, revising premium list .............. 5 00 
Expenses Mrs. C. A. Scott, WS eth 6 00 
Expenses Mrs. Nye, judge................ aeeaaea ck 6 00 

Dota... wikis on sigasoncclosdasevelecs ceasiccus ous GEOR OD 

RECEIPTS, 
Received from Secretary True, for which he holds my 

T allowed the two judges from a distance $2.00 per day each, 
as expenses. 

Respectfully submitted, 

C. H. Evererr, 

Superintendent.
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DEPARTMENT M. 

Wisconsin State Board of Agriculture, 

Gentlemen :—-I beg to hereby submit my report of depart- 
ment M for the last annual state fair. 

The exhibit in this department exceeded both in quantity 
and quality that of any previous year. 

Total number of pigeons exhibited 1,673, including exhibition 
cages. Total number of exhibitors 36, of which we had repre- 
Sentatives from Baltimore, Philadelphia, Cincinnati, Peoria, 

Chicago, Oakwood, Cudahy, Milwaukee, etc, ete. 

Most of these exhibitors were in personal attendance at the 

fair. ; 

I have visited the shows at St. Louis, Chicago, Peoria, 

’ Racine and other places, but your show of 1899 was far superior 

in all points, which is very gratifying, especially when we take 

into account that our show came at a season when pigeons are 

either moulting or breeding, and breeders then dislike to ex- 

hibit, : 

The prospects for the next fair, in our department, are most 

encouraging; as we have the assurance from leading fanciers 

throughout this country and Canada that they will be with us. 

We therefore expect at least 2,000 pigeons at our next show. 

In revision of premium list, I would discard certain breeds , 

which do not fill, and in their places, show certain varieties iv 

single birds instead of pairs. 

This will not materially change the amount of premiums 

offered in the department. 

The roof of the building in which we exhibit needs repairing, 

as it is in a very leaky condition. 

Should our expectations be realized we shall need more cages. 

We would recommend that you place ornamental fowls in the 

poultry department as by so doing you will give us ample room 

or our enlarged exhibit of pigeons. We would further ask for 

a larger amount for judges’ fees to enable us to get competent 

eastern judges, as western judges are few, and I think the em-
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ployment of judges from a distance, will bring out a larger show 
and have a tendency to promote harmony. 

While in St. Louis, I obtained promises from several of the 
best pigeon breeders in the east, to show a fine string of birds 
at our next fair. 

The expense of running show, chickens and pigeons at St. 
Louis show, was $7,000, for four days, and the association came 
out ahead. 

Chicago made about $3,000 out of itsshow. Pcoriamade $200 
above experses. In our Milwaukee show, this winter 1899, we 
made $400. 

The interest in the city, in pigeons and chickens, was largely 
. increased, as will be shown at our next state fair exhibit. 

Yours respectfully, 

L. A. JENSEN, 

Superintendent. 

KENNEL SHOW. 

Miiwaukee, Sept. 19th, 1899. 
Wisconsin State Board of Agriculture, Madison, Wis., 
Gentlemen:—I present to you the following statement of ex- 

penditures and receipts for our bench show, held in connection 
with your fair September 12-15, 1899. 

: Disbursements. 

Deposit with American kennel club................... 25 00 
TIE 55 cet ea cen SE i Ue ie 9 35 
PM AAAI 5 inn Sciiccdha shea ciccae eee tieseceasecan TT 75 
AER PIU ne Sl oh ot oo Sasaisciae ou cuoacs wae 24 90 

PRN MIE: 60 sist See ER eee 6 25 
WRB is aie MN oon cot rk na a eee hoe a 

i sees ere ee Cae mM RCE TS 15 09 
Wit Ber ae oe ce, 44 25 
Peiaiing Bend Pree ie 24 50 
Printing, Meisenheimer Printing Co .................. 144 75 
Secretary and stenographer’s expenses................ 50 00
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Receipts. 

To cash from J. M. True...........2..-220eeeeeeeeeees 850 00 
NNN MONO au fae laa 55 S2 Hla sis. latinas Fines 304 26 

5,485 admissions @ 10c ........... 0... cece cece eens eens 548 50 

TE soon Saha ne ace = nissan cag Sev amenneess $902 75 

This leaves a deficiency of $324. 

I wish to state that I conducted the show as economically as 

was possible under existing conditions. All in all I couscien- 

tiously believe that your fair was benefited by having the dog 

show in connection, as you will see that we had about one-sixth : 

of the total attendance of your fair at the dog show, and I be- 

lieve that I am making a fair statement when I say that at least 

two thousand paid admissions at your outer gate who would 

never have come to the fair were it not that a dog show was an 

attraction on the grounds. So take it all in all I consider the 

dog show one of the best attractions you had on the grounds 

at a very small expense to you. 

Yours very truly. 

Epw. MEISENHEIMER. 

DEPARTMENT OF SPEED. 

Wisconsin State Board of Agriculture, 

Gentiemen:—The past year has been another up-hill fight to 

secure fields of horses sufficiently large to insure good contests 

and at the same time moderate expense to the association. I 

followed the line recommended in my last report to join the 

big circuit, but one year’s experience has couvinced me that, 

while the present conditions exist, the better way is to go it 

alone, offering no stakes or early closing classes, but purses 

from $500 to $1,000, closing about the first of September. We 

cannot compete with Louisville, Terre Haute or Lexington, 

where there are hundreds of large breeding establishments in. 

their vicinity, and where the sale of the betting privilege will
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pay the expense of the entire meeting, as it did at the Cali- 
fornia state fair this year and left a surplus. Owners, 
drivers and men who campaign large stables will not go where 
there is no chance to back their horses, therefore it follows 
that this department will continue to b2 a source of consider- 
able expense and extra trouble to the fair. I am not certain 
but that we get more honest contests because of this fact, but 
the general public do not know or appreciate this. Neither 
does it increase our gate receipts. On the other hand, I think 
the reverse is true, especially when a city like Dubuque can 
offer purses amounting to over $100,000 and pay them (the 
business men guaranteeing a good portion of this amount), 
Last year I tried to get the business men of Milwaukee to 
guarantee $5,000 and I got $3,000, no part of which were they 
called upon to pay, and this year, in view of joining the grand cir- 
cuit and doubling up our purses, I tried to raise $10,000, and after 
a great amount of hard work, assisted by the gentlemanly officers 
of the Business Men’s associations and others, I secured $6,000— 
about the amount of one purse offered by Milwaukee and St. 
Paul and half the amount raised in Joliet and independence. 
Again they were exempt from payment. I do not wish to find 
fault, but simply to point out the difficulties in this depart- 
ment with a view of overcoming them and thereby reducing the 
expense and at the same time prolong the life of my successor. 
I gave a good share of my time from last March up to the first 
of October towards making this department a success, and I 
have had the hearty co-operation of every member of the board; 
yet I frankly acknowledge I am not satisfied with the result, 
and feel that the same amount of work at anything else 
would bring about a better showirg. I therefore repeat my 
request of last year, that you elect a Milwaukee man as my 
Successor who will be more in tuuch with the people of that 
city and near the grounds. I would also recommend the pres- 
ent system of letting the grounds to some good trainer be con- 
tinued for the reason that it keeps the track in condition,"and 
in no other way can it be done. The track was faster last_fall
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than any time since it was built. I would recommend that all 

privileges pertaining to the grand stand, or at least the 

seating part or front, be left entirely with the superintendent 

of speed for the reason that he has a better chance to know the 

extent and value of same. 

I will not go into detail about the races, having sent a state- 

ment of same to the secretary, which I will present at the an- 

nual meeting. In the early spring I offered $16,000 in stakes, 

closing June 10th, and they failed to fill causing a loss of time 

and work on my part, and cost of advertising and printing to i 

the association. Later I offered fourteen purses, amounting to 

$8,800, closing September Ist. Of this number eleven filled, 

amounting to $7,100, and these furnished our four days’ pro- 

gram, giving us three races each day except the first The targ- 

est field of horses was nine, against 16 in 98, and twenty-five 

in 97. The contests were close and exciting; two-thirds of the 

races taking an averaze of five heats to decide them. There 

were no accidents. The starting was g»od, and there were no 

postponed races. Every winner who applied for it received his 

money before the end of the meeting, and there were only two 

suspensions. This leaves the horsemen in a friendly spirit to- 

wards the association. 

Our special attractions did not prove to be what we expected. 

Consequently they did not receive full pay, and were not ex- 

pensive. On the whole I am thankful the result is no worse and 

I will close my connection with this department with but pleas- 

ant remembrances, when I think of the hearty co-operation and 

kindness of all the officers and members I have been associated 

with, their loyal support will always be a bright spot in my 

memory. May they live long enough to sce the Wisconsin 

state fair second to none in America. We have grounds and 

improvements. And if the public will give their hearty sup- 

port, the state board will soon accomplish this result. The state 

of Wisconsin (Milwaukee included), ought to be proud of what 

has already been accomplished. More farmers and mechanics 

attended the fair from my part of the state this year than ever 

6
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before, and it has acted as a stimulus to better appliances and 
better breeding of stock. Then let others take hold and help it 
along. Mr. Hannafin, marager of Chapman's dry goods store 
in Milwaukee, told me the state fair was of more benefit to Mil- 
waukee, than anything that they ever had. I wish others who 
reap the harvest that comes to Milwaukee by bringing thous- 
ands of farmers and mechanics to that city ata time of the year 
when they spend their money, could or would acknowledge this 
fact. Then, perhaps, it would be easier to work for glory and 
assume obligations and work that in our private business we 
would not think of doing. 

Respectfully submitted, 

; C. G. Witcox, 

Superintendent. 

DEPARTMENT OF GATES. 

Wisconsin State Board of Agriculture, 
Gentlemen :— I herewith submit an itemized statement of re 

ceipts and expenses in my department for state fair of 1899. 
1899. : 
Sept. 15. Paid Arthur Cleveland, 4 days, $12.00; Ry. fare $3.80... $15 80 

A. D. Peters, 4 days, $12.00; Ry. fare $3.80 ....... 15 80 
G. A. Waldron, 4 days, $12.00; Ry. fare 83.80..... 15 80 
J. F. Flanders, 4 days, $12.00; Ry. fare $1.70 ..... 13 70 
J. E. Coleman, 4 days, $12.00. Ry. fare $3.00...... 15 00 
Horace De Long, 4 days, $12.00; Ry. fare 60 cts... 12 60 
J. E. Tucker, 4 days, 312.00; Ry. fare $7.25....... 19 25 
W. C. Henke, 4 days, $11.25 ..................... 11 25 

Doct. MeMath, 416 days, $9.00................... 9 00 
J. EB. Faber, 416 days, $9.00 .........0..0..0.00005 900 
Scott Chapman, 116 days, $3.00.................. 3 00 
Robt. Martin, 414 days, $11.00 ................... 1100 
T. H. Lyons, 414 days, $900............. 0.0.0.0. 900 
Frank Brown, 4 days, $1200 .................... 12 00 
Lary Raymond, 14 day, $1.00 ................0... 100 
R. O. Wedgwood, 8 days, $28,30.................. 2830 

$201 50
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MMC COME on vas nd ca cparaidice va rast $200 00 
IPPCRNEO SY CAME oii cabs ooo oon core Sede oane osu est 150 

$201 50 
Respectfully submitted, 

Davip WeEpGwoop, 

Superintendent. 

REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT OF FORAGE 

Total amount of forage purchased..... 2.2... 0.000... eee cece cece $533 63 
Total amount of cash received..................0.0 cee ceeeeeee. 639 66 

OR i Bios css sesncessis tapscnas icmvaxes declan din? SO 

Supplies furnished free. 

Mibtaee Der WAeW RRR oo oko sone scndnese cou vacivantes 380 71 
Meme tele MONO OE BONCG 5 scons concn nnncasceoniccaccces 6 67 
erm Om MO oe ao oe ee ee 44 
Feed furnished Wm. Orr, (polled Jerseys)............ ces.eeceeee 7 50 

I iors hoe a slarsal oir s ie cio ine Sec Sande dont ca cac OS 

Foraye department pay roll. 

(te. aerials, © GWA oo oso cioi nn oie nnn tcinee come cecnvie ecascace S128 
eis TIO, Oo ao noi civ cee ce oc teeccinwcceise wecccce 2D 

E. G. Le Feber, assistant, 8 days................ccccccececceceee 28 00 
O. W. Paine, feed delivery wagon......... ....6....2..0.e-00-. 16 00 

Dial Since. ys reesei sss se ee 
Respectfully submitted, : ‘ 

Joun Le Freper, 

Superintendent.
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REPORT OF TRANSPORTATION DEPARTMENT 

Amount received for teaming privileges. 
John MR nfo hs Sacdsaa eta, bee ese ok ee $8 00 
Jerry SnOM Ine Sp Soc ies Co ee ee 8 00 

John MNO os ice nc gccciacs ack cgass sesso hhc: 8 00 

MOND os Sucre anaes Wee icine pied mal winwieciace $10 00 

Expenses. 
A. MeNath, police 4 days before fair ...........000.... 00-045. $8 00 
John Barnekow, police one Oras eos ins 200 
Ed. Neebe, OE noon Faso Sc Urieibniesceine <ondindoees anon 100 
Driving horse 10 days.....................cseeceeecesseee ce. 5 00 

i Sov seat eens Sentai ee area 
PreiAh of depute 8265 i sence one teicnne, kn, $24 00 

Respectfully submitted, 

J oun Le Feser, 

Superintendent. 

SUPERINTENDENT OF PRIVILEGES. 

To the State Board of Agriculture, 
Gentlemen:—The superintendent of privileges begs leave to 

report as follows: 

The amount received for all privileges ON, Ra eee ~ = $1,452 72 From eating houses .... 2... ....0...0000.000 c00 05. $300 00 
WO NNN ooo ohn sacesinsw ademas as, Se, 145 00 
From lunch counters, ee ote oe ee 250 00 
Mrom advertising. 300... 55 o.s000 cocceceecsosecs, 34 00 
From cushion privilege $0so woe sekebuciinsessvea nace 15 00 
Due from Episcopal church weieaioatvicecnintenenciacen 100 00 From other concessions sete tece cece ceeccsescceesses 608 72 

NO errno a ge 
Itemized schedule attached. 

Respectfully submitted, 

S. D. Husparp, 
Superintendent of Privileges.
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MARSHAL’S REPORT. 

Paid. 

Marshal and assistants ............. 0.2. ecee cece eeeeceeeeeeeeees 879 00 
pers a ae RN ooo) oe Soa Sanne sacesoencncses: SOO 
Special gate police, Monday night .............. 02.0 -eeeeeeeeeee 6 00 

General policing of grounds. ..............00.ceeeeeseeeeeeeecees 191 00 3 

Horses for marshal and assistants ........-.-22+.ceeeeeeeeeeeees 39 00 

OO ane soe oe cas tidia seisddewcac sane ade Ncceno2ec cana ssa eee Om 

Itemized statement. 

Paid E. W. Chafin, marshal, 5 days............-----+++-2+++++- $25 00 

H. H. Potter, assistant marshal, 5 days .............------ 1500 

J. S. Eastman, assistant marshal, 5 days .................. 15 00 
WR We NIN ooo on diac oa sinc ncn assiaescsceteaccccss SEO 

ote NINES, DOMED: os vec c co cicsccddcidisticdesiciaduecamatea SROD 
Chas. Korleni, 4 days. ...........+ cceeceee cece cece cece sees 8 00 

Ne i NO soa os cig ose wieecpeietcesceasscscclz.s OD 
W. E. Broighton, 4 days...........0...cccccescccecceccees 8 00 

ME Orme; SS oo o.oo ss 55 nice ccc cc cce cecdiccss cece cces 8 00 

oe MaNRE ONE <3 3-9 5 + ne xx case sacs case cocsacsete<sicacs, MOO 

Be Oe Ce aetes FONE. <<... 000 cece cccs ceccccscicccescne-ce MO 

TR, © I onc ooo 55 oe eins once occccnse cece snes snes 8 00 
eM MM, BOOB on onions c Sein dcccin cee cocncene == 8 00 

Wen Sea, OIG ona goon nee cinicia Sodiiincciccceccoseccesdes 8 00 

W. F. Murphy, 4 days... ..........20 000 cece cece cece cece 8 00 
BP. Dineen, Sag. o.oo. 555s cc ncn ce cccicciss ccccicces cece cess 8 00 

NE MRE II 25. 2 nS so nee Sb catalge ta cenesecees 8 00 
Wid ROM, © Gaga oon sis ccniss icccia sce dene ceees cee 8 00 

Or NS 6 oorcnic cco cidend ssecannctieckcaseacseeses 8 00 
Wie I, BN ooo o.oo visio onc c ses woccine ne cnc eecns'-96 8 00 

Me I ora ooo ia edncincenuocdtasscesncsasdeaseeq 8 00 
I ooo wv oa re Sav ond okn siciccncisican cscd ence 8 00 

We Wim Sanaa oinsc Scie eccvicscsicnnsacecccsscuss 8 00 

Geo. Plogomann, 7 days .............2cceeeececececceesees 1400 

UR I I oo oo en cas cacinnssignae calsc cuuscses aces 400 

C.F. Eckstein, 2 days... .... 22.2.0. .cccceeescccsece cess 400 
CT ON F GOR: 5 o.oo issn ocics ee dednc ese ndsd Gseeseee 6 00 

a IOI do oe oak ce ne signakindcadecasatacesseqes Seer 

MI, hI ooo coos xg 0 snc i gnasnsn cscs conc ce-+ 400 

DF. WA. Empetete © GAgG. «0.55 23 55 onc nc ccececccencacccccecese 8 OU 

E. W. Cuarin, 

Marshal. 

wiwrcas : ape fee B
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: REPORTS OF DEPARTMENT SUPERINTENDENTS FOR 
1900. 

DEPARTMENT A. 

To the Wisconsin State Board of Agriculture: 
Gentlemen: I have the honor to submit my report as super- 

intendent of department A for the year 1900. 
The exhibits of this department at the annual state fair were 

in comparison with former years quite satisfactory, and en- 
courage hope that continued effort may make them still better 
in future. There was a decided increase in number of exhibits, 
the barns being completely filled, the iacrease appearing in 
every class, and the quality was proportionately better. Prin- 
cipal improvement was in the draft classes, many declaring the 
exhibit of Clydes to be the best ever seen in the northwest. 
More different localitics were represented than ever before, 
making sharp competition and requiring close judging at all 
points. 

; Subjoined is a list of the principal exhibits in different classes: 

‘ CLYDES, 

*C. E. Clark, St. Cloud, Minn. 

McClay Bros., Janesville, Wis 

-Alex. Galbraith, Janesville, Wis. 

“Robt. Barlas, Janesville, Wis. 

"Carroll Bros., Waukesha, Wis. 
Dr. C. E. Cook, Huntley, Ill. 

’ Galbraith Bros., Janesville, Wis. 

This exhibit exceeded that of 1899, in quality as well as 
number.
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PERCHERONS. 

H. A. Briggs, Elkhorn, Wis. 

Capt. Pabst Stock Farm, Milwaukee, Wis. 

R. A. Ives, Delavan, Wis. 

In this class both H. A. Briggs and the Pabst Stock Farm 

had numerous exhibits, and some of the finest animals ever 

shown. They were much admired. 

DRIVERS. 

August Uiblein, Milwaukee, Wis. 

Pabst Stock Farm, Milwaukee, Wis. 

Progress Stud Farm, Milwaukee, Wis. 

F. T. Mosher, Milwaukee, Wis. 

J. C. Lund, Waukesha, Wis. F 

R. A. Hilty, Wauwatosa, Wis. 

Paul D. Wilson, Menomonie, Wis. 

A. E. Wardle, Oconomowoc, Wis. 

George Brew, Milwaukee, Wis. 

Ray Biggs, Waukesha, Wis. 

This class made a splendid showing indeed, beyond question 

the best in all respects ever exhibited in the state. 

Arthur Sternicka, of Janesville, showed some very fine < 

coachers. 

The exhibit in the grade class was an improvement over that 

of 1899. The farmers seem to be aroused somewhat in relation 

to it, encouraging a hope that good exhibits may be hadin fu- 

ture. 

I am pleased to mention among exhibitors Geo. McKerrow & 

: Sons, of Sussex, who showed a specially fine grade draft team. 

Also Chas. T. Hill, of Brookfield, in the same class, a nice farm 

team. John Sleep, of Waukesha, exhibited in this class several 

animals of merit. Thomas Edwards, of Waukesha, helped also 

to make this class interesting. 

Geo. Harding & Son, of Waukesha, made a very good display 

in the driving class.
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There were highly meritorious exhibits, and quite a number 
them, in the saddle-horse and pony classes, 

Mr. Ed. T. Jolidon, of Elvaston, Ill, gave very general sat- 
isfaction as judge in this department. 

I wish to repeat with emphasis my recommendations of 1899 
for the grading of the ring for the showing of horses; for the 
erection of an amphitheater for the convenience and comfort of 
visitors who enjoy seeing the exhibition and jedging of horses; 
also for gravel walks in front of all barns. These improve- 
ments are greatly needed to accommodate patrons of the fair. 

Thanks are due to she exhibitors and others connected with 
this department for their uniform courtesy and accommodating 
spirit, and especially am I obliged to Mr. H. S. Weil for effi- 
cient assistance during the fair. 

Hoping and believing that we will have a fair in 1901, open- 
ing the new century, excelling any in the past, the foregoing is 
respectfully submitted. 

Gro. G. Cox, 

Superintendent. 

REPORT OF DEPARTMENT “B.” 

i Wisconsin State Board of Agriculture, 
Gentlemen:—TI have the honor to herewith submit to you my 

report of department “8B,” for the year 1900. 
The exhibits in this department were fully equal to any of 

former years — especially in beef breeds, which were represented 
by a large number of the very choicest animals. : 

The dairy breeds were not quite so numerously represented 
as last year; nevertheless there was a worthy exhibit, as only 
selected stock of the finest types appeared in the show ring. 

Classes 17, 18 and 19— Red Poll, Devons and Brown Swiss, 
were classified as dual-purpose cattle. ' 

This classification did not meet the approvai of all breeders, 
and the judge in this class labored under great difficulty by 
reason thereof, in doing justice to all.
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The so-called farmers’ class, having now been in our list for 
three years, has proved a farce, and I recommend tbat it now 
be dropped from the list. 

As class 19, Brown Swiss, was one of the best represented 
breeds at our fair, I recommend that it be given a full classifi- 

cation. . 

There should certainly be some kind of a pavement or walk 
made in front of the stock barns, so that visitors can conven- 
ieatly and comfortably enter the barns in any kind of weather. 

To make the state fair what it ought to be— not only a show 
but far more than that —an institution of instruction, some 
kind of an amphitheater should be provided for, in connection 
with show ring. in order to enable visitors to see the animals 
while being judged. 

Then the judges should explain to the public, the various 
points of merit of the animals on exhibition, enabling visitors 
to understand why one animal is superior to another. 

I earnestly believe that the improvements suggested would 
add much to the popularity of this deparament of our fair. 

Rospectfully snbmitted, 

CHARLES LINSE, 

Superintendent. 

REPORT OF DEPARTMENT C. 

Elkhorn, Wis., Dec. 4, 1900. 
Wisconsin State Board of Agriculture, ; 
Gentlemen:—I am gratified to be able to report that we had 

the largest exhibit of sheep this year at the state fair that we 
have ever had since the organization of the state board; and 3 
there would have been a still larger exhibit if our classification 
had been extended so as to have included more breeds. It is 
especially noticeable the-interest local and state breeders are 
taking in the fair. 

There are several things I would recommend, but they all re-
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quire money. Among them is a pavilion for showing sheep, 
with seating room for about four hundred people, so that they 
may be proiected from the weather. 

We shoud aiso avoid placing two or more breeds in one class, 
as this always causes dissatisfaction among exhibitors. I also 
recommend an extension of the classification, so as to include 
all the leading breeds of sheep. Following is a list of the ex- 
hibitors, and you will observe they are scattered over a wide 
territory: 

C. S. Chapman & Son, Marysville, Ohio. 
Max Chapman, New California, Ohio. 

J. H. & W. S. Dixon, Brandon, Wis. 
J. M. Flanagan, Niles, Ohio. 

Geo. Harding & Son, Waukesha, Wis. 
Geo. McKerrow & Sons, Sussex, Wis. 
W. O. Fritehman, Muscatine, Iowa. 
A. J. Klein, St. Kilian, Wis. 

Mrs. J. Miller, Marshall, Mich. 

John Rawlings, Ravenswood, Prov. Ont. 
N. H. Smith, Baraboo, Wis. 
T. L. Springer, Jeromesville, Ohio. 
T. H. Canfield, Lake Park, Minn. 
M. H. Cochran, Compton, Prov. Quebec. 
W. H. Edwards, Sussex, Wis. 

B. A. Pitcher, Eagle, Wis. 

Lincoln Bros., Milford Centre, Ohio. 

Frank Hall, Merton, Wis. 

D. B. Jones, Weiner, Wis. 

H. E. Moore, North Farrington, Mich. 
; Frank Patton, Spring Prairie, Wis. 

J. C. Seeley, Minneapolis, Minn. 

J. R. Watson, Sussex, Wis. 

C. H. Williams, Church, Mich. 

Respectfully submitted, 

H. A. Briaes, 

Superintendent.
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REPORT OF DEPARTMENT D. 

To the Wisconsin State Board of Agriculture, 
; Gentiemen:— The swine show of 1900 was, in some respects, 

superior to any of its predecessors. 

Never before have we had so many high class Berkshires and 
Chester Whites exhibited, and taken as an all around exhibit, 
it must be considered as satisfactory for a state like Wisconsin 
to draw entries in this department from eight different states. 

Mr. A. J. Lovejoy, of Roscoe, Ill., as judge, maintained the 
reputation that our fair has won in this and other departments 
of live stock, for the impartial work of the men selected to make 
awards. 

GrorGeE Wyte, 

Superintendent. 

REPORT OF POULTRY DEPARTMENT. 

To the Wisconsin State Board of Agriculture, 

Gentlemen:—TI herewith submit the report of poultry depart- 
ment, at the last state fair. 

In extent, the exhibit was about the same as in past years, 
but in quality, far superior to any ever before made in Mil- is 
waukee; and I dare say equal to any held in the west, the 
present season, as it was well patronised by specialty breeders, 

The American varieties were well represented, especially in 
Plymouth Rock and Wyandotte classes, where some birds of 
great excellence were shown. 

Asiatic classes were of the most satisfactory; some of the 
grandest birds in the west being on exhibition. 

As usual, the Mediterraneans were about the largest exhibit, 
and they were well up in quality. 

The Minorcas were the largest show we have ever had of that 
variety. 

Polish were not so numerous as we would have been pleased 
to see, but the birds shown were high class, as was also the
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case with the Hamburgs, where were found birds that had won 
in the leading shows of the east and Canada, last winter. 

English and French breeds were not largely represented, and 
Specimens shown only fair in quality. 

Some exceedingly good Games were shown, and the classes 
were fairly filled. The Bantam exhibt exceeded any ever seen 
here before, both in size and quality, there being several im- 
ported birds among the number. 

The show of turkeys, ducks and geese was good. 
The ornamental fowl exhibit was not as large as it should be. 
I would recommend a miscellaneous class, open to varieties 

not classified. There was an excellent exhibit of Belgiaz hares, 
containing some imported stock. 

I suggest a full classification for hares and rabbits, as the 
breeding of them is becoming quite an industry. 

I will also suggest that ribbons be given in the sweepstakes 
premiums, in poultry. I would like to see premiums offered 
for breeding pens, one male and four females to constitute an 
entry, in the several classes. 

In regard to entry fee, I suggest that you charge, when the 
exhibitor furnishes his own coop, the entry fee of $2.00, this 
to entitle him to show twenty or less birds, above that number 
an additional charge of 10 cents per bird to be made. 

. If the coops of the board be used, an entry fee of 10 cents per 
bird to be made, for all entries. 

The quarters for the last exhibit were considered as “par ex- 
cellence” by all exhibitors, and they have promised to return in 
1901, with a larger exhibit than ever. 

I think that with a little more effort, made earliér, the poul- 
try show can be increased 50 per cent. the coming year. 

Respectfully submitted, 

B. B. Hopkins, 

Superintendent. 
By W. D. Harper, Assistant Superintendent.
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REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT OF DEPARTMENT F. 

Wisconsin State Board of Agriculture, 
Gentlemen:—I am pleased to submit a brief report of my de- 

partment. The exhibits were good, and entries numerous 
enough to make a good show, but for want of sufficient room J 
had to pack the exhibits from nine counties, entered for the 
special county exhibit prizes, in a Space that would have ac- 
commodated to good advantage, one-half that number. During 
the fair representatives from Wood, Lincoln and Shawano 
counties, expressed a desire to have space for their counties 
next year. 

More space should be provided for this exhibit, 
All classes in my department, except bees and honey, were 

larger than in previous years, and exhibitors left the fair with 
the best of feelings. 

General satisfaction was expressed by county exhibit mana- 
gers that awards were properly made. 

I desire to extend thanks to all the judges in my department 
for their courteous and efficient work. 

I have the assurance that next year’s exhibits will be even 
better than those of this year. 

Very respectfully submitted, 

F. A. Huser, 

Superintendent. 

REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT OF DEPARTMENT G. 

To the Wisconsin State Board of Agriculture, 
Gentlemen:—I hereby submit my report as superintendent of 

the dairy department for the third annual state fair held under 
your management. 

The total number of entries made in this department was the 
largest ever made at a Wisconsin state fair, and the dairy hall
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was filled with exhibits for the first time since it was erected, 
several exhibitors having to be turned away for want of space 

The Vermont Farm Machine Co., of Bellow Falls, Vt., exhib- 
ited several hand and power United States separators, sheep or 
dog power churns and a model Babcock milk tester. The De- 
Laval Separator Co., of Chicago, Ill., had a good exhibit of 

; hand and power separators, and the Empire Separator Co., of 
Newark, N. J., made a good display of their hand separators. 
A. H. Reed, of Phiiadelphia, Pa., exhibited several sizes of the 
Reed’s improved hand separators and pasteurizing machine. 
Mr. R. R. Bates, of Madison, Wis. ; had a good display of the 
celebrated Worcester Salt, and H. L. Adams, of Milwaukee, 
made a good exhibit of Diamond Crystal Salt. The Hiller & 
Mertz Co., of New York, made a large display of their Alderney 
Butter Color, and Mr. Johnson, of Racine, Wis., had an exhibit 
of his celebrated Anti-dirt Milk Pails. 

The success of this department is largely due to the active 
interest taken by the Wisconsin dairy school, which made the 
fine display in south end of the refrigerator and oceupied the 
entire east side of hall, with instructive dairy work under the 
able management of Prof. E. H. Farrington. 

A new feature of this department was the sending cut of 
specially prepared printed blanks to be filled out by each ex- 
hibitor, giving full particulars of how the exhibit was made. 
Thes2 statem2ats and the score cards were given to Prof. Far- 
1ington, who kindly volunteered to look them over and give to 
the exhibitor any information to be derived from a careful study 
of the statement and score cards. For further particulars of 
dairy school exhibit and blank statements I hereto attach the 
professor’s report.
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THE DAIRY SCHOOL EXHIBIT. 

BY E. H. FARRINGTON. 
In getting up this exhibit the writer was aided and encouraged in every 

way possible by the superintendent of the dairy departmnt of the state 
fair board, Mr. J. W. Thomas The work was also constantly assisted by 
President McKerrow and Secretary True. 

The space assigned to the dairy school exhibit included one entire side 
of the dairy building and a large front window in the refrigerator. This 
furnished a space about eighty feet long and fifteen feet wide. In order 
to get this into proper shape some special fitting up and painting of this : part of the building was done during the month of August. A floor was 
laid through the center of the building which had formerly been covered 
with shavings. The walls were painted white up to the eves, and white 
cheese cloth was tacked over the ceiling. This gave an appropriate dairy 
neatness to the walls. 

The eighty-two feet space was divided into three sections. The central sec- 
tion was partitioned off by cardinal. colored cloth, which is the University 
of Wisconsin color, and all the bunting decorations were cardinal and white. 
A small 8x10 addition was built at one end of the building for the protec- 
tion of a boiler that was used to supply steam for heating milk in cheese- 

» making and for running Babcock milk testers. Two sinks and the water 
supply were also put in and a six-foot pit dug in the ground for receiving 
the drainage from these sinks. Twenty feet of 15, in. shafting was also 
put in the south section of the space. 

As already stated, the general plan of the exhibit was a division of the 
80-foot space into three sections. Butter-making was carried on at the 
south end, cheese-making at the north end, and the central space was 
filled with milk-testing apparatus, text-books, descriptive charts and dia- 
grams. 

In the butter making section, a three H. P. gasolene engine was supplied 
by the Hart, Parr Co, of Madison, Wis. This engine furnished ample 
power torun the line shaft from which the separators and churns were 
operated. 

During the four days of the fair milk was received daily and skimmed 
by the cream separators, which were in constant operation. The cream 
was ripened and churned and all the appliances and apparatus used in 
modern butter making were shown in operation. The followirg informa- 
tion was printed on large charts exhibited in this section.
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Printed Chart. 

“The amount of butter produced in Wisconsin is estimated to be eighty 

million pounds per year, and it is valued at thirteen million dollars. 

Dane county leads with six million pounds per year. 

Eight hundred and forty thousand cows furnish milk to nine hundred 

and fifty-one creameries and fifteen hundred and seventy-one cheese fac- 

tories in Wiscorsin.” 

“* Over one million pounds of butter is produced annually in each of the 

following counties of Wisconsin: Columbia, Dane, Dodge, Eau Claire, 

Fond du Lac, Grant, Green, Iowa, Jefferson, Kenosha, La Crosse La Fay- 

ette, Manitowoc, Monroe, Outagamie, Pierce, Racine, Richland, Rock, 

Trempealeau, Vernon, Walworth, Washington, Waukesha, Waupaca, Win- 

nebago.” 

In the cheese making section miik was made into cheese daily befor 

the passing visitors. A cheese vat, cheese press, cheese hoops, curd 

knives, bandages, hygrometer for measuring the moisture in curing rooms, 

etc., etc., being supplied to illustrate the entire process of cheese making. 

The apparatus for making tests of milk by the Wisconsin curd test was 

also shown and curds from pure milk as well as some from tainted and de- 

fective milks were exhibited. 

A number of the common types of cheese were als. shown in this section, 

each one being properly labeled to indicate what cheese makers mean by 

such names as ‘‘Cheddars”’, “Flats”, “Favorites”, “Young America’s”, 

“Goudas”, etc. 

A duplicate of the cheese sent to the Paris Exposition by the Wisconsin 

Dairy School was also on exhibition. These cheese were explained by a 

large printed chart which gave the following description of them: 

“Six cheese made at the Wisconsin Dairy School to show that the 

amount and the quality of cheese varies with the richness of the milk. 

Each cheese was made from the same weight of milk. 

200 Ibs. of milk testing 0.1 per cent. fat.........20..ceecesesseesee ceseeeee IL Ibs. cheese 
200 Ibs. of milk testing 1 0 per cent. fat.....................005 sesssesseee 13.4 ]bs. cheese 

200 Ibs. of milk testing 2.0 per cent. fat..........0. 000. ..ccccee cece sees sees 16.0 Ibs. cheese 
200 Ibs. of milk testing 3.0 per cent. fat... .......0.... 2... scseceeeeeeeeses 18.3 Ibs. cheese 
200 Ibs. of milk testing 4.0 percent. fat....... 0.2.2... ..c0ccee cess sees sees 24.6 Ibs. cheese 
200 Ibs. of milk testing 5.0 per cent. fat... 2.22... 0... ..2.ssecseeeeeeeseee 24.8 ]bs, cheese 

A duplicate set of these cheese was sent to the Paris Exposition Apri 

15, 1900, and later awarded a gold medal, as shown by the following com- 
nication.
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U.S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE, 
Darry Division. Bureau of Animel Industry, 

Wasuineton, D. C., Aveust 27, 1900. : Wisconsin State Dairy School, Madison, Wisconsin, 
Gentlemen : -It gives me plasure to inform you that we have just received from Major 

Henry E. Alvord, chief of this division, aud now in charge of U. 3. Animal Industry ex- 
hibit at the Paris Exposition, a vartial report of awards on dairy products in the 
U. S. collective exhibit, which states that the cheese made by yuor pupils received a 

ee Very respectfully, 
R. A. PEaRson, 

Acting Chief of Dairy Division.” 

Other printed charts shown in this section contained the following in- 
formation: 

“Wisconsin produced over sixty-five million pounds of cheese in 1£99. 
This is more than one-fourth of the entire cheese product of the United 
States. 

“Shipments uf Swiss, brick and limburger cheese from Green county in 
1899 reached over twelve million pounds, which is about one-half the 
total annual production of cheese in the state. 

“The Wiscousin curd test was developed at the Wisconsin dairy school 
where students are taught how to use it. 

“It detects and locates the source of impure milk so that floating curds 
and ‘huffy cheese’ may be avoided. 

“The state traveling cheese instructors find this test to be of great 
benefit in showing patrons that cheese-factory milk must be well cared 
for. 

‘Losses of thousands of dollars annually to the Wisconsin cheese in- 
dustry are now prevented by the use of the Wisconsin curd test.” 

The central section of the exhibit was a cardinal room the walls of 
which were built in the form of a semi-circie. On these walls were hung 
photographs, diagrams and charts illustrating the work done by the stu- 
dents and professors of the dairy school. Ten large framed photographs, 
25x30 inches in size, showed the students at work in the different depart- 
ments of Hiram Smith hall, the dairy school building. 

Five large charts showed the construction of horizontal and vertical sub- 
earth ducts for regulating the temperature and moisture of cheese-curing 
rooms. 
Aap of the state showed the location of 127 creameries and 133 

cheese factories operated in 1900 by former dairy students, and another 
map showed the number of students from each county of the state that 
had attended the dairy school since its opening in 1890. This map showed 
a total attendance of 1,022 students; 824 of these were from 59 counties in 
Wisconsin and 184 were non-residents. : 

7
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A large framed picture showed a collection of photographs of the Bab- 

cock milk test machines, beginning with the original one which Dr. Bab- 

cock had made and including the first and latest machines in common use. 

The value of testing the milk of farmers’ cows was shown by a framed 

picture containing the photographs and the records of twelve cows owned 

by farmers supplying milk to the university creamery. A printed chart 

describing this picture contained the following statement: 

Test yourcows. Weighing and testing the milk of thirty-four cows on 

four farms showed the butter value of each cow’s milk for one year to be 

: as follows: 

Best cow. | Poorest 

Iss on ssn caw eese Skapnincinee one cuceemaiansep erence oson 58 20 4183 

en ss scape ol aerials. seascapes 60 72 37 96 

SS ee ee a ae = 

Does each one of your cows give milk enough to pay for her feed? 

Another printed chart contained the following information: 

“The Wisconsin dairy school used over two million pounds of milk per 

year in giving its practical instruction in 

Butter making; 

Cheese making; 

Miik and cream pasteurizing and experimental work. 

The milk is furnished by about fifty patrons living in the vicinity of 

Madison. This gives our students a milk supply similar to that of the 

2,500 creameries and cheese factories of the state. 1 

The products of the dairy school are: — 

Fancy print and package butter. F 

Full cream cheddar cheese. 

Pasteurized milk and cream. 

On tables in this section there were many tyyes of hand and power Bab- 

cock milk test machines, allthe different forms of whole milk, skim milk 

and cream test bottles and other glassware now used with this test. 

Other apparatus also shown was the lactometer for determining the solids 

not fat in milk, the Marshall and the Monrad rennet tests and complete 

outfits for testing the acidity of milk and cream by the Mann’s test and 

by the Farrington Alkaline Tablet Test. 

A full line of dairy text books also on exhibition, and the blanks 

and examination papers used in the instruction of students at the Wiscon- 

sir dairy school.
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A large printed chart contained the following information: 
The Babcock Milk Test originated at the Wisconsin dairy school. It 

is now universally used for testing the milk of creamery and cheese 
factory patrons and for locating unprofitable cows. 

By detecting the losse3 in skim milk, buttermilk and whey, it effects a 
saving of over $800,000 annually to Wisconsin alone. 

Over 60,000 copies. of bulletins and reports describing this test have 
been issued by the Wisconsin Experiment Station. 

In each of the three sections of the exhibit, former students dressed in 
the white suits of the dairy school, were stationed. They explained to 
visitors the different features of the exhibit and did all the work connected 
with butter and the cheese making. These former students were F.B Ful- 
mer, John Michels, Matt Michels, John T. Purves, and Warren F. Hardi- 
son. Mr. U. S. Baer, instructor in cheese making at the dairy school, 
ably assisted the writer in preparing and setting up the entire exhibit. 
The machinery, milk testers, etc., used in this exhibit were loaned by the , 
following firms: Creamery Package Mfg. Co, Cornish, Curtis & Green 
Mfg. Co., F. B. Fargo Mfg. Co., Wisconsin Dairy Supply Co., A. J. 
Decker, A. H. Barber Mfg. Co., the Vermont Farm Machine Co , and the 
DeLaval Separator Co. A can of buttermilk was donated to the exhibit 
by Hoard’s Creameries. 
Through one of the large windows of the refrigerator visitors could see 

an elaborate display of ornamental designs aid statues made of butter. 
The central object of this display was a butter model, two feet long, of 
Hiram Smith Hall, the dairy school buiding. This attracted a great deal 
of attention as it was something entirely new to a Wisconsin state fair : 
crowd. 

Another new feature of the dairy exhibit was the effort made to obtain 
some evidence in regard to the making of the butter and cheese which was 
entered for premiums. 2 

A printed blank containing questions in regard to “* How the butter was 
made,” and ‘‘ How the cheese was made,” was sent to each person ap- 
plying for entry blanks for exhibiting butter and cheese. The following 
copy of these blanks shows the nature of the questions asked: 

HOW THE BUTTER WAS MADE. . 

TRMRET TNO, oo osviiciscwinceviccesss Date eee ae Gate xerasiae.a'arcia'n'e a ecale 
MI NNO asin as adapt cicesivccis > PEEQL caso gea casas cacen. 
Owner of creamery aw nietaiaivieitielsivia dala s\sc\unalovelcsgicljaccccuecumeaacsa = 

In answering the following questions you are requested to be as 
exact as possible, and in case of any doubt regarding an observation, 
state that the reply is an approximation. The questions apply to the 
tub of butter exhibited.
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How much milk was received the day this butter was made? ......... 
Was any milk two days old received? ................cceceeeecccucee 
What was the condition of the milk? ................ceeeeeeeeeeeee 
What feed do most of the cowS get? ............. ccc cece eee ceeeeee 

Was the milk selected for this exhibit? ..................0eceeeeeeeee 
Etowy Wak Tie MT BORE oasis sso cscs cssescsieesaecncndccceeas’s 
Do you use whole milk pump? ...........Skim milk pump? ......... 
UE NN OE INI 6 rie Rs Side caine Saiscad ecwssncbsunccakescantias 
To what temperature was milk, heated? ..............-..-eeeeeeeeeee 
Was cream cooled after separation? ..............ccceeeeeeeeeeeeeee 
If you used a starter, Gescribe TF... 2. ccc cece cccccsccccecccece 

How mutch starter WAS UECE? 22.000. 5. cc ccccssccceccsecccccsecessces 
Total weight of cream ................Per cent. fat ..............4. 

What butter color was used? ..............eeeeeeeeeeeee eee eeeeeeeee 

GIVE TEMPERATURE AND ACIDITY OF CREAM DURING RIPENING. 

CRRDNB 5 coos csasestnteen Noon. 4P.M. 8 P.M. At churning time. 

II 5s bn <a arcapik nnd sated ndbdnte anadanihincehuck bass kip isenciiesdtneaseeda 

ROMA BUC OUM... 0} ny cn enncasinsn-frwee nao sow. once] -vensear -csn tue Phceesnne encscetanss 
srs Eg Se ee eae 

Was ice put into cream in vat or in churn? ................6.eeeeeeee 
What churn used? ..................How long churning? ........... 
Buttermilk temperature ......-<2.0sccseccescccs BOBE ccccccccsccces 
Size of granules? ..............How many times washed? ........... 
Temperature of wash water? ..........Kind of worker? ............ 

What kind of salt? ......................-Amount used? ........... 
Describe method of working butter ................ eee eee e eee eeeeee 

. How long was exhibit tub held in your refrigerator before shipping? 5 

Temperature of refrigerator? ...............--eceeeceeecceeeseeedos 
About how long will your tub of butter be on the road before it is re- 

ceived in Milwaukee? ...........csceccceccccccccscccccccccongeces 
Will it be shipped by refrigerator car? .........------seeeeeeeeeeeee 
Give general statement about the weather during the time milk was 

produced and the cream ripened for making this tub of butter... 

Remarks: Write here any additional information that you care to 
give regarding the making of your tub of butter..................+ 

A comparison of your butter score and your answers to all the above 
questions will be made by a competent person, and any helpful sug- 
gestions that he can give will be sent to you by mail. 

The prize money which your tub draws will be forwarded to you 
: promptly.
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HOW THE CHEESE WAS MADE. 

MONE PU aici ctanicaat caniveccmas, MO Sac akc acasscstectecetestecns 
My Tao seins oie esis conic OE santana sincdneccases 
PE INN 6 5hiaa de Bein 5 daw ci edannan Sdecgenesacnsecacgaieuon 

In answering the following questions you are requested to be as 
exact as possible, and in case of any doubt regarding an observation, 
state that the reply is an approximation. The questions apply to the 
cheese exhibited. 

How often is milk delivered to the factory? .................0eeeeeee 
In what condition does it arrive? ................cccccsccceccccccece 
Steam or sell Mentine WA? . 5 5 oaks 550 So ocls cob dice cscdsceseies 

Was starter used? ........ Ifso, what kind and how much was used? 

Time required to ripen the milk? ............... 2. c cece cece ee eeeeee 
- At what temperature was the milk set? ............... cece eeee cence 
Amount of color used per 1,000 pounds of milk? ..................--- 
Length of time for coagulation? ..................cceceeeeceeceees 
What was the cooking temperature? ............... 2. cece ee eeeeeee 
Length of time from setting to dipping? ...................-eeeeeee 
What was the hot iron test at time of dipping? .................... 
What is your method of matting, piling and handling of curds before 

MEINE a ans ital wsidacen ccincgae ccs Gacceindeledaesaces ces anucnaascue 

1s curd mill used? ............If so, what style of mill? ............. 
I AN TINE IE on = iain 0s Si smevinie sol cineinsis wen kcleeisiue/sineciaein 

How much salt was used per 1,000 pounds of milk? ................- 
At what temperature was the cheese cured? 

Give description of curing room................cseceeeececeeeeceee 

What market was cheese made for? ...............20ceceeeeecceceves 
On what date was cheese made? ...............0.ccccccccceccecceece 
(, scuoroand hesmpin-narelbecoaresn dibs nernk OOO CO 
TI DOMOS RRURET I ao aon sis sin pais in dic ate cine dvi cciineecceee 
DI PE No ooo a Sis onie o.oo ho sud coe set ones sinnicesscacwtenssecs 
Remarks: Write here any additional information that you care to 

give regarding the making of your cheese ............00eeeeeeeeee 

A comparison of your cheese score and your answers to all the above 
questions will be made by a competent person, and any helpful sug- 
gestions that he can give will be sent to you by mail. 

The prize money which your cheese draws will be forwarded to you 
promptly. 

The object of this inquiry was to compare the judges’ score of each 

entry with the description sent by the butter or cheese-maker, and to see 

~ if the good and the bad qualities could be explained in such a way as to 7 

be of some assistance to each maker as well as to furnish a contribution to 

the general knowledge of butter and cheese-making.
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A study of thesedescriptive blanks and the judges’ scores shows that 
the butter-makers and the cheese-makers did their part and faithfully 
filled out answers to all the questions asked in the blanks sent them, but 
the judges’ score cards were as a rule only filled out with the figures. 

Tn 48 cases the butter score cards had no comments whatever recorded 
on them by the judges. Qn flavor every entry was marked off by the score 
figures, but in only two ca3e3 does the score card show the judge's written 
reasons for his figures. The score on “body,” ‘‘color” and “salt”? were 
also figures only, very few comments being written on the score cards 
which are so pzinte] that rs narks concerning each quality of every sam- 
ple of butter may-be entered together with the judges’ figures. 
The reason3 for the opini»a of th> julze, if seat to the makers, would be 

of great value not only to the maker in aiding him to overcome defects in 
the future, but all this information when studied by a competent person 
would be a valuable contribution to the general knowledge of butter- 
making. 

The same thing that has been stated in regard to the butter judging 
applies with equal force to the cheese-judging, and I sincerely hope that 
some arrangement may be made with future judges by which the reasons 
for the scoring figures will be written on the score cards so that it can be 
seat to each maker for his instruction. 

This is one valuable means of improving the quality of the dairy pro- 
ducts of the state. 

In conclusion, I would earnestly recommend that the state 
board of agriculture ask the state legislature for an annual ap- 
propriation of five hundred dollars to the state dairy school 
for the purpose of running a working dairy and cheese factory 
and a bur2au of information and making exhibits during the 
srate fair. 

Respectfully submitted, 
: Joun W. Tuomas, 

Superintendent.
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REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT OF DEPARTMENT H. 

Wisconsin State Board of Agriculture, 

Gentlemen:—In making my report of the horticultural de- 

partment of the state fair, I desire first to extend my hearty 

thanks to all those who did so much to make this department a 

success. 

It seemed as if every exhibitor had determined not only to do 

his level best to make a fine show, but to extend every courtesy 

5 to all other exhibitors, and while we were very much crowded 

for room, every one seemed perfectly willing to crowd a little 

closer and try to make room for his neighbor. 

The show of apples was exceptionally fine, and I think the 

largest ever made at a Wisconsin fair. 

At any rate we had to provide nine hundred extra plates, 

which added to the nearly two thousand already on hand, filled 

all available space. 

Where there are so many exhibits of marked merit, it would 

hardly be fair to mention any of the exhibitors in particular, 

but as Mr. A. G. Tuttle of Garaboo, (one of the oldest, if not 

the oldest fruit grower. in the state) had something out of the 

usual line, I am glad to call attention to one part of his exhibit. 

He hal on the tables four distinct varieties of cranberries 

that attracted a good deal of attention, not only because it was 

something unusual for this fruit to be shown, but because they 

were cf such great size and so very uniform in size and color. 

As Wisconsin is growing so much of this fruit, and of so high 

quality, I think there should be good premiums offered, to try 

and bring out a fine exhibit of it at our next fair. 

There was a magnificent exhibit of plums from the experi- 

ment station at Madison that I want to call attention to, for it 

will in no way work injustice to any individual exhibitor. 

I very much doubt if there ever has been as great a variety 

of native plums shown at any place as at this fair. : 

Nearly all the kaowa varieties were shown, and in aldition to
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this great collection, there were more than sixty new varieties 

that originated at the station, making altogether a grand ex- 

hibit and one that was a revelation to all visitors. 

The possibilities of what may be attained through good cul- 

tivation of our best native p!ums must certainly be an incentive 

to the more extensive planting of this valuable fruit. 

The work of Prof. Goff and his able assistaats along this line 

alone would put our experiment station in the front rank of all 

such state institutions. 

In the floral department, every available space was filled and 

some of the exhibits had to be crowded over on to the fruit 

tables. 

The show of green-house plants was larger than usual and of 

the highest degree of excellence, while the show of cut flowers 

was almost bewildering, both in quantity and quality. 

It seems to me that some improvements should be made ip 

this department, both in the appearance and in the inside ar- 

rangement, and if the exhibits continue to grow we should have 

more space. 

I think some premiums should be offered for the best and most 

attractive exhibit of horticultural products outside of the regu- 

lar premiums for fruits as already provided. 

This would add greatly to the attractiveness of this depart- 

ment and at the same time would be an object lesson that would 

be of great value to all visitors. 

I hope to see something of this kind done in 1901. 

R. J. Cor, 

Superintendent. 

REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT OF DEPARTMENT J. 

Wisconsin State Board of Agriculture, 

Gentlemen:—-I have the pleasure of presenting to you my 
report of department J for the year 1900, which in point of 
nomber and class of exhibit was up to any ever seen on the
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ground. The carriage display was very large and fine. The 
' following is a brief list of exhibits and persons in charge: 

Melvin Mitchell, Madison, Wis.— Farm implements. H. M 
Smith, exhibitor. 

Thomas Manufacturing Co., Springfield, Ohio— Hay rakes, 
tedders and harrows. J. A. Collins, exhibitor. 

Prouty & Glass Carriage Co., Wayne, Mich. — Carriages and 
sleighs. M. F. Stellwagen, exhibitor. 

Rock Island Plow Co., Rock Island, Ill.— Farm implements 
M. J. Breen, exhibitor. 

Peatrie, Elliot & Herrington, Madison, Wis.— Farm imple- 
7 ments, wagons, seeders and drills, wind mills and carriages, 

Peatrie, Elliot & Herrington, exhibitors. 
Fricke Threshing Machine Co., Waynesborough, Penn.—— En- 

gines and separators. Robert Walker, exhibitor. 
Parsons Band Cutter, Newton, Iowa—Self feeders. S. J. 

Golden, exhibitor. 2 
Henry Schmidt, Hales Corners, Wis.— Carriages and wagons. 

H. Schmidt, exhibitor. 

Appleton Mfg. Co., Batavia, Ill.— Wind mills, feed cutters, 
tread powers, grinders, wood saws and tanks. E, T. Bassett, 
exhibitor. 

L. Dorsch & Son, Milwaukee, Wis.— Farm implements and 
earriages. L. Dorsch, exhibitor. 

; Moline Plow Co., Moline, Ill.-_ Plows and harrows. J. J. Mc- 
Kenna, exhibitor. A 

A. J. Dorsch, Milwaukee, Wis. — Exhibits for So. Bend Plow 
Co. Plows, barrows and cultivators. 
Smith & Pomeroy, Kalamazoo, Mich.— Wind mills. F. W. 

Metzger, exhibitor. ; 
E. Stolp Implement & Transfer Co., Milwaukee, Wis.— Farm 

implements and carriages. E. Stolp, exhibitor. 
J. {. Case & Co., Racine, Wis. — Plows, harrows and cultivat- 

. ors, J. H. Hagenah, exhibitor. 

Grand Rapids Foundry Co., Grand Rapids, Wis. — Black- 
smiths’ tool combination. O. R. Roenius, exhibitor.
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Perkins Wind Mill Co., Mishawaka, Ind.— Wind mills. F. K. 

Coosgro, exhibitor. ' 

Austin & Western Co., Chicago, Ill.—Road scrapers and 

plows, J. B. Ouley, exhibitor. 

J. I. Case T. M. Co., Racine, Wis.—Threshers and engines. 

A. Stelting, exhibitor. 

H. I. Nelson, Lena, Ill.— Carriages and sleighs. 

I. B. Rowell & Co., Menominee Falls, Wis.— Farm imple- 

ments. Chas. Neubecker, exhibitor. 

Johnson & Tired, Racine, Wis.—Fanning mills. E. S. Huff, 

exhibitor. 

Dowagiae Mfg. Co, Dowagiac, Mich.— Drills and seeders. 

H. O. Brown, exhibitor. 

Wallman Mfg. Co., Milwaukee, Wis.—Oil tanks. Wallman, 

exhibitor. 

Moline Plow Co., Molize, Ill.— Plows, harrows and culti-at- 

ors. B. G. Calvin, exhibitor. 

Akron Cultivator Co., Akroa, Ohio.—Cultivators. C. W. 

Brennan, exhibitor. 

Gale Mfg. Co., Albion, Mich.—Farm implements. T. A. 

Butt, exhibitor. 

Kingman & Co., Milwaukee, Wis.—Carriages, plows, seeders, 

wind-mills, binding twine. H. M. Blake, exhibitor. 

Durant Dort Carriage Co., Flint, Mich.—Carriages and 

wagons. J. D. Mansticld, exhibitor. 

Rosenthal Corn Husker, Milwaukee, Wis.—Corn huskers. A, 

Rosenthal, exhibitor. z 

E. W. Ross, Springfield, Ohio.—Feed cutters. E. P. Ross, 

exhibitor. 

Hirsch, Bros, Milwaukee, Wis.—Farm implements, car- 

riages and Planet, Jr. garden tools. C. J. Hirsch, exhibitor. 

Smalley Mfg. Co., Manitowoc, Wis.—Feed cutters, powers, 

grinders. Kelly, exhibitor. 

Pontiac Carriage Co., Pontiac, Mich.—Carriages. W. F. 

Biltings, exhibitor. 

Monitor Mfg. Co., Minneapolis, Minn.—Drills and seeders. 

Geo. W. Heath, exhibitor.
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Connersville Buggy Co., Connersville, Ind.—Carriages. W. 

H. Todd, exhibitor. 

Milwaukee Hay Tool Co., Milwaukee, Wis.--Corn huskers 

and blowers. Chas A. Gutenkunst, exhibitor. 

Stavor Carriage Co., Beloit, Wis.—Ca-riages and sleighs. J. 

J. Baker, exhibitor. 

J. Thomson & Co., Beloit, Wis.._Farm implements and gas- 

oline engines. J, R. Jones, exhibitor. 

La Porte Carriage Co., La Porte, Ind.—Carriages and sleighs. 

J. Parkhurst, exhibitor. 

Deere & Co., Moline, Ill._Full line farm implements. S. M. 

Gantz, exhibitor, Z 

Deer & Mansur, Moline, Ill.--Corn huskers. M. E. Waite, 

exhibitor. 

A. W. Stevens Co., Marinette, Wis.—-Shredders, feed grind- 

ers and engines. J. J. Power. 

American Harrow Co., Detroit, Mich.— Farm implements. 

A. F. Manning, exhibitor. 

Hunt, Helm & Ferris, Harvard, I!].— Hay carriers and tank 

heaters. H. A. Sheldon, exhibitor. 

Van Brunt & Wilkins, Horicon, Wis.— Drill and seeders. 

M. L. Daharsh, exhibitor. . 

S. B. Donaldson, Milwaukee, Wis.— Hay forks. 

Wood Bros, Steel Self Feeder Co., Des Moines, Ia. -— Self feed- 

ers. A. McGregor, exhibitor. 

Dickey Fanning Mills Co., Racine, Wis.—Fanning mills. 

F. W. Dickey, exhibitor. 

W. H. Van Schaick, Walworth, Wis.— Corn husker. 

Racine Hatcher Co., Racine, Wis.—Incubators and brooders. 

J. V. Rohan, exhibitor. 

Fish Bros. Wagon Co., Racine, Wis.—Wagons. J. C. 

Weatherby, exhibitor. 

Michigan Buggy Co.— Carriages. J. W. Stoughton, exhibi- 

tor. ; 

Appleton Hay Tool Co., Appleton, Wis.— Hay forks and car- 

riers. Richard Miller, exhibitor.
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Kernel, Saltzman & Neely, Hamilton, Ohio — Mechanics’ 

tools. Geo. H. Blackmar, exhibitor. 

Milwaukee Machinery Co., Milwaukee, Wis.—Gas engines. 

W. D. Mann, exhibitor. 

J. F. Kramer, Elkhart, Wis.—Butchering derrick. L. P. 

Kramer, exhibitor. 

In closing I desire to extend my thanks to the board of man- 

agement, and those in charge of the exhibits, for the manifest 

interest and courtesies shown my department during the fair of 

1900. 

Respectfully submitted, 

J. E. SEAVER, 

. Superintendent. 

REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT OF DEPARTMENT K. 

Members of the Wisconsin State Board of Agriculture, 

Gentlemen :—The exhibition in the so-called manufacturers’ 

building at the Wisconsin state fair of 1899, was, so far as I 

have been able to learn, generally regarded a very fair success. 

About one-fourth of the available Space was surrendered to the 

agricultural department for the accommodation of its overflow 

exhibits. All other space was filled, chiefly by Milwaukee 

manufacturers, or representatives of manufacturers. These ex- 

hibits were in good variety .and represented about as many lines 

of business as there were exhibits. In securing them, I sought 

to obtain the largest possible variety and representing lines 

which would interest the people of the state. I found some 

difficulties in securing desirable exhibits because so-called 

“fakirs” had previously been permitted to vend their wares in 

the building. I overcame this objection by assurances that no 

“fakirs” would be permitted in the building. Your officials 

permitted me to redeem all such promises, hence the build- 

ing was free from this class of business, a condition which
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seemed to be very well appreciated by exhibitors and visi- 

tors. I think this fact will make it easier to obtain desirable 

exhibits the ccming year. In order to avoid the incongruity of 

all sorts and designs of booths in the center of the floor, T 

built new movable booths about 8x8 feet for the available floor 

space, the expense of these being only a little iumber, at the 

clese of the fair I moved these into the side spaces and they 

should be in perfect order for future use. The harmonious ef- 

fect which they gave added much to the attractive appearance 

of the building. Were it possible to operate light machinery ; 

by electricity in this building, so that a portion of it could be 

occupied by operating exhibits, this might be made a very at- 

tractive feature. One serious barrier to securing desirable mer- 

chants and manufacturers’ exhibits arises from the operation of 

the Milwaukee Industrial Exposition at the same time, in which 

home merchants and manufacturers are given space free, as 

well as free tickets for themselves and their helpers. On this 

_ account many object to paying an entrance fee at the fair. 

The northwest Canadian exhibit of grains, grasses, etc., given 

space in this building, attracted much attention and elicited some 

unfavorable comment. It was argued by a few that while Wis 

consin had ample desirable land for home-seekers, exhibits de- . 

signed to attract them elsewhere should be avoided. These 

critics seemed to forget that Wisconsin is big enough, grand 

enough, and offers sufficient inducements and possibilities to 

successfully compete with any section of the country in this re- 

spect. The Canadian exhibit ought to prove an inspiration to 

northern Wisconsin to make one similar in character and far 

surpassing it in excellence at each succeeding state fair for ; 

years to come. This can easily be done if the peeple to the 

north will. : 

The leaving of fakirs from their former “Eldorado,” the man- 

ufacturers’ building, was a sore disappointment to many of their 

tribe. The perpetuation or revocation of this rule and the pro- 

vision of suitable space for this class of attractions, revenue 

yielders, is for adjudication by the board. It may be worthy
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of your thought. The securing of desirable exhibits will be 

made easier by perpetuating the rule. 

Respectfully submitted, 

R. H. Ope tt, 

Superintendent Manufacturers’ Building. 

REPORT OF DEPARTMENT L. 

To the Wisconsin State Board of Agriculture, 

Gentlemen:—Never having attended a state fair before the 

last, at which I officiated as superintendent of art department, 

I was surprised at the number of pictures entered, and not 

very enthusiastic over the quality of exhibits. 

On the whole, the picture exhibit was not a credit to the 

state, and from what I have learned it never has been. 

If the object of the fair is to display only the best, which 

certainly was done in the exhibits of cattle, horses, sheep, and 

all along the line with everything else shown, it certainly has 

failed in the exhibit of pictures. 

While a number of good things were shown, the majority : 

were very bad, completely overshadowing all else. 

Under the present rules, I do not see how it can ever be any 

different. If you wish to carry on the art department, con- 

fine it to china painting and embroidery, but cut out the 

pictures, unless you wish to make them an educational feature, 

in which case, something may be done that the board need not 

be ashamed of, but the exhibits may no longer be the products 

of the state. 

I have in mind to introduce reproductions of fine paintings, 

etchings, gravures, and also some paintings, water cvlors, etc., 

and then give plenty of space to each picture, with a short 

description of each, printed in large type and placed under- 

neath the picture. 

An exhibit like this will hold visitors on an average for one 

hour, and then many will come again. 

~ Yours very truly, 

A. E. Scunerper, 

Suverintendent
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REPORT OF PIGEON DEPARTMENT. 

To the Wisconsin State Board of Agriculture, 

Gentlemen:— The total number of birds shown, in my depart- 

ment, at the last fair was 1,002. My entries show: 

372 pairs of pigeons, at 25 cents per pair..........-.---+++-++++- 89% 00 

138 single birds, at 15 cents each. ............0ececeeeeeseeeees 2070 

6 exhibition coop; (20 birds each), at $2.50 per coop...........--. 15 00 

MMM soci. hoo wcdneaaenincScssicaanssaueuyoasddeconesce Seem 

I hold the receipts of the secretary for this amount. 

Total expenses of the department. 

Salary of superintendent...........2.-.seee seer eect eeeeeeee cess 850 00 

Galea OF sembatant oon. 5 inns aco cecccensecceregseseseoeeos FEO 

Two helpers, $2.00 per day .............ccseeeeeeeeceeccecceceee 2400 

Wight watchman... .. 2. o 5. occ c sete ce coos osecnecs cevnsowsee 6 00 

MONI oc sae ia xa was soon’ -se ticle ecu cons bea crane socaa eee Oe 

We find that the classes for young birds, allowed by the board 

last year, proved to be a good feature, and well taken care of; 

therefore I will ask permission to add a few more classes, before 

publication of the next list. We were compelled to refuse some 

150 entries, on account of lack of room. 

I think it would be to our interests to increase our premiums 

about $50, to be given as specials on certain varicties, so as to 

bring a large string to onr next fair. : 

The expense of running the department would not be increased, 

even though we have an increase of birds. 

For the amount paid the past year for one judge, we can and 

vould much like to secure the services of three western judges. 

Our object in this change is, there are so many different 

kinds of pigeons that it is hard to find one man who is a gcod 

judge of all varieties. Different men can be obtained that will
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cover the whole field and, as I have said, at no increase of ex- 
pense. 

We are anxious to make the pigeon department of the Wis- 
consin state fair a show to be talked of and looked forward to 
as one of the shows of the season. 

Our last show was very kindly noticed by the interested press, 
even in the far east, and we are anxious to sustain and even 

advance our standing. Certainly our last show, in number of 
birds and quality of same, was second to no exhibit in the 
country. 

I have already received many communications from old ex- 
hibitors, as well as others who propose to exhibit, relative to 
our next fall show. 

I wish we could have a new building for the pigeon and poul- 
try shows, run in conjunction, the same as last year. 

Tassure you that these departments were well patronized, 
there being a complete and continuous jam. 

The classes best represented were Pouters, Tumblers, Fan- 
tails, Magpies, Swallows, Turbits, Owls, Dragoons, Homers, 
and Oriental Frills. 

Jacobins, Trumpeters, Starlings and miscellaneous were also 
well represented. 

Hoping that this report will meet with your approval, and 

its suggestions favorably considered, I remain, 

Yours very truly, 

L. A. JANSEN, 

Superintendent.
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REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT OF KENNEL EXHIBIT. 

Wisconsin State Board of Agriculture, 

Gentlemen:—I submit the following financial report of the 

“dog show,” as shown by our accounts: 

Disbursements.............0.e0006 coeccee cece cess + OL, 471 36 

Received cash from state board........... ...s+eee-+ $553 00 

. Received 5,946 paid admissions, at 10 cents .......... 594 GL 

Received entry fees.........-.22 cece cece cece ers eeee 323 75 

81,471 36 81,471 36 
While I regret that our deficit is not smaller than it is, I ac- 

count for it as follows: 

We had to pay our judges $50 or more than we paid last year; 

our feed and help was more, on acconnt of having nearly double 

the number of dogs of last year, and catalogue cost more, hav- 

ing thirty more pages than the last, and added to this was the 

fact that Rutland, Vermont held its fair and dog show on the 

same dates as ours, and we had to offer better inducements to 

big handlers than Rutland, to get them here. 

: All in all, we did the best we could and feel that our attrac- 

tion was well worth the cost. 

The location of our building this year was against us. 

I am sure we would have had from 2,000 to 3,000 more visi- 

tors, had we had our last year’s location near the grand stand. 

Respectfully yours, 

Epw. J. MEISENHEIMER, 

Superintendent. 

REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT OF SPEED. 

To the Wisconsin State Board of Agriculture, 

Gentlemen:—In making my report as superintendent of speed, 

I am inclined to acknowledge that I did not do as well as I might 

have done in the way of collections — this being due to my great 

anxiety to keep in the good graces of the horsemen, 

8
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Before entry I made some promises to them, as I found other 

associations were doing, in order to secure a good list. 

Custom has become so strong, in this particular, that it 

: practically amounts to a necessity. 

Then we were unfortunate in several strings of horses being 

laid up with the “ pink eye,” or being knocked out the pre- 

vious week at Hamline, Minn. 

Taken all in all, however, we had a very high class meeting. 

We had a hundred horses face the starter for the word —had © 

forty-six heats, only two of which failed to beat 2:20. 

The fastest heat wa; 2:05}, and the slowest 2:21, the average 

time of heats being 2:14}. 

I notice that all horse papers have given us a good “send off” 

in reporting our meeting, and I think horsemen left us well 

satisfied that they had a show for their money. 

Many horsemen told that ours was the best meeting they had 

attended in the season. 

Our “ free for all” pace was a failure so far as being a money 

producer, but the fact that William Mc. went a heat in 2:05} 

in this race is worth all it cost the association. 

I acknowledge the following receipts: 7 

Cash received from Gould for score card privileges............ $112 50 
Cash received from entries during the fair .................... 2,695 00 
Cesh received from entries since the fair................ 2.2... 62 50 

Deducted from winnings ............ 2... .200eeeeeseeeeeeseess 1,970 00 

MOAI cys ccs ERNE aCe 
I have the receipt of the treasurer for $2,807.50, and enclose 

raft for $62.50. 

I have suspended some, but promised to wait on some and 

not turn in their bills to Secretary Steiner, as they wish to 

keep their horses clear. 

I think we will get considerable of what is outstanding before 

another season opens up. 

Yours very truly, 

Frank W. Haranp, 

Superintendent of Speed.
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REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT OF GATES. 

Wisconsin State Board of Agriculture, 

Gentlemen :—I submit the following statement of expense of 

handling the gates at the state fair of 1900: 

Paid T. J. Stephenson, for services at gates.................... $1 25 

Henry Theis, for services at gates ...............0.000008 11 00 

William Huck, for services at gates ..................00 16 00 

W. C. Welton, for services at gates.............. 0... 0008 12 00 

Tommy Lyons, for services at gates...................005 12 00 

Scott Chapman, for services at gates .................... 9 00 

J. T. Flanders, for services at gates..................22-5 13 48 

§S. C. Welsh, for services at gates ............ 2... ..00 eee 15 95 

‘ W. C. Sutherland, for services at gates .................. 15 95 

A. D. Peters, for services at gates.................-220005 15 80 

J. A. Wedgwood, for services at gates ................... 15 80 

Henry Green, for services at gates ................22..005 15 35 

John Race, for services at gates ..7...............22.000- 15 80 

Enos Colburn, for services at gates ...................008 19 00 

R. E, Wedgwood, for services at gates................... 7 00 

ss Edward Kayser, for services at gates..................... 15 35 

J. E. Tucker, for services at gates...............200bece0e 19 25 

Nick Kayser, for services at gates..................2.0205 15 35 

Ben Kussow, for services at gates..............2.00.0 008 15 80 

John E. Coleman, for services at gates .................. 15 55 

Allen Classon, for services at gates.....................4 14 44 

F. Huber, for services at gates ....................200008 200 

J.R. Fleming, for services at gates.............. 0.2.0... 4 00 

R. O. Wedgwood, for services at gates................... 23 30 

Geo. Richmond, fo services at gates .................... 100 

$326 42 
Respectfully submitted, 

Davin Wepewoop, 

Superintendent.
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REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT OF FORAGE AND 

TRANSPORTATION. 

I herewith submit a financial statement of the department of 

forage and transportation: 

TRANSPORTATION. 

Received. 

John Miller, license for dray.............. 20. 2cee cece cece eeeee $8 00 

John Barnekow, license for drav................0sseeeeeeeeeee 8 00 

Ed. Neeb, license for drap.............ccesceeceesceeeceeeees 8 00 

Fred Schulte, license for dray...............:sceeeceeeceeececs 8 00 

Jerry De Groot, license for dray........ -.-. eee cece cece ceeeee 8 00 

7 $10 00 
Paid out. 

Mr. Butler, services as police............ 02000000 cee cess eeeeee $2 00 

F. Barnekow, services as police........ 22. ....0020 cece eeeeees 100 

T. Kitchen, services as police............-...s2esceeeeeeeceees 200 

G. Richmond, services as police........ 2.2.00. cece eee cece ees 400 

$10 00 

The following amounts were paid out by me for work not 

coming under my province, but of absolute necessity, princi- 

pally for military encampment: 

John Millea, work with team..............-cee cece cece cece eens $1 75 

J. D. Groot, work with team... .... 2... 2.e. cece ccesceeccceees 175 

Ed. Neeb, work with team........ 2... 0... cece eeee cence cece eee 1% 

Fred Schulte, work with team..........00---- eee cece cree eens 2 50 

WD Bitchaaes, BE. oso. oo ack oss sinc wceen cog nnce cscs ccecscesoene 200 

89 75 

Amount paid for police, brought forward...................... $10 00 

$19 75 

$40 00
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FORAGE. 

Received from sales of feed and straw... ........-.00+ee2eeee eee. $823 

Paid Mr. Densel, for cabbages.......................-. $14 00 

F. Stark, for baling hay ....................06-.-. 3600 

1 i, SO OI oo icc sccncscccsscconcccesces 1850 

D. Curtis, for use of engine ................222205 6 00 

O. W. Paine, for use of wagon........... ........ 1600 

Peter Book, for straw and beets.................. 1725 

A. Busse, for cabbages........... 0.0. eeee cece eeee 9 00 

WR RR ee, Sok CAPA GER oa 0n sinc icccecdocecnescone 7 00 

Th, Woelte, Sat GARD «5 onan cis eevee ccsiscce-snn | 1G 

G. Le Feber, for straw...................00.222. 18 98 

an Rees, Got GRE a. 5 oo oss cccctecccsssceccs | ER 

Mire Potter, fer straw... 2. occccccccesccccssse LETS 

A. Le ober, tor feed ..<.. 5. ccc cscecccccccccece SIGS 

Services in department.......................-... 133 50 

MU oo ccc ae ancas asec caanesacins tn vase sane 3 80 
— 83 67 

MINN a 3 Slain a ahs <idinse din cieieral slaiSinrard visi vibra alaioaepatancicict EN 

The following supplies were furnished free under the rules of 
the board: 

Dog show—shavings and straw...............0.ccceccecceseeee $2 15 
Huber Bros., feed for buffaloes...............2..0.0 ceeeceeeeee 17 24 
Fire department, feed for horses .................200eeceeeeeee 5 64 
Military encampment, feed for horses.................0ss00e000 9 94 
Poultry department, feed and straw................ cece eeeeeee 350 

IN ins cannes cacecavns cinarceesetecsscs cuss a 81 62 

Sa a a eae ones ee th actus Ge 
The hay used at fair was raised upon fair grounds, and charges 

are made here for baling only. i 

Hay remaining after the fair was sold for $28.65. 
: Respectfully submitted, : 

Joun Le Feser, 

Superintendent,
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' REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT OF PRIVILEGES. 

To Wisconsin State Board of Agriculture, 

Gentlemen :——As superintendent of privileges, I beg leave to 

report that the sum of sixteen hundred and seven dollars and 

sixty one-cents has come into my hands, during the past year, 

from the following sources, to wit: 

Privileges sold during the fair: 

Cicidh MAMMMNIS 0505 te aoe 505s seeackcendaehasnapatemcsepoe eee 

Dining halls... .... 2.22. ..2-22e seen eeee cece teen teen eee eeeeee 395 00 

Grand stand privileges............-+++-eeeeeee rece seen cece cees 85 00 

Craclner G00... 2.2... nce ccsacccc cece cocs ctecsesecess cescecce 100 00 

Advertising ............cceeceeeccsecesecccecccecsceccenseeees 25 00 

Merry go rounds.......... +--+ cece seen cece cree seen cece ceeecnee 70 50 

NR 5 a5 ceccccpacuasessnuens ance seesmens penneenesoqsieess 237 00 

Wie MADR 56620 scce tc avn Sooke nak aieaam eine ee 
Tin-type galleries .. . ........-22. sees cece ce ee cere cece rene ence 25 00 

Fortune telling and hand reading................+++++ sees sees 2990 | 

Opticians and optical goods... .........+++ sees cere eeee eee tees 59 00 

Notions and toys...........ccccccceccececcsscecccscccscccccves 53 00 

Cane racks, BC... 2.00000. ccc cece secccccasteceses sess sae 75 00 . 

Blok machines... -. 0.02... 0. cececece cose csesicsseccccccsesoes 6 61 

: cater Gn nan oan sic onn on case nn sw sem cicw we seine noms sane 12 00 

taming Mae N Eo wooo on 2 oss Sesc ccce css Lecsance sesncces ese 17 50 

IN 5 no Ss oso soe cas ser ete cin ogo do sicnes 27 00 

$1,607 61 

A detailed statement accompanies the above, marked exhibit 

“A”. The amount received has been deposited with the treas- 

urer, for which his receipt has been received. 

All of which is respectfully submitted. 

S. D. Husparp, 

Superintendent.
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C. G. Witcox, Joun M. True, Oavip WepGwoon, 

B’d of Managers. Secretary. B’d of Managers. 
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